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— big hi Kill led і* firme, signing thee 
•vivre ‘-Opinai Merehants,” here mem
orialised І,лт1 Dnflhna for a reduction of 
the duly to be paid in India oo opium, and 
eiat.og that the opium trade ie in danger o 
“ *wb 1-У tnaaltioa,” owing to the high 
datlee in India and China and to the opium 

produced in China. We won id bn oaijr 
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-1* ! «rimer, ef Chmage, hala 
-eepe • hike ee bin way to ftKhn, 

Whil • ridiag la the oir*
moed, Va- 
, wtthhin

hae4 leaaiag ea hie hreeet. a ballet crashed

ad with pteeee of heehen glaee. Had hie 
head been «reel the toieeife won Id undoabt- 
«dip have eeweed a eerere wound if not 
death

hw owe brother, a Baptiet preacher aow 
pettur ie Virginia, aad aeked toe twptiem 
and to bn permitted thereafter to remain in
the Fiaebyterten church. The preacher * 
*ei<! і « Ho. brother , I oaa*t pot my mark 
oe yea and tan yea eel late another man's

—** 1 «*Р*« Ю die in n elate of dieobe-
dienoe. I know imaerolon ie baptism 
bat, If I were to go to the Bnptieu, it would 
bring into my fbtruly an amount of trouble 
which I do not carefo take upon uiyeelf 
I bare deliberaiefy «м,chided to let my 
haebaad and children hare their way about 
it, ami will remain where I am, although 
I admit that my conviction* are with the 
Baplieu " ТЬрі i- just what a Prdobaptist 
Indy eaid — Religious Herald.

—It ie reported that, “ two Auiericane 
in Japan have been confirmed in theBud.i- 
biet With. They are Professor Ernest. 
Fttaalioea and Dr. W. D Bigelow, both 
graduate* of Harvard College.w Mean
while the le ading men of Japan are diactie- 
•ieg method* of converting the empire into 
a Christian nation and leaving an effet* 
Buddhism behind them as a castoff *hsll. 
Th# report is by no means complimentary 
to Harvard College.—Presbyterian.

—The statistics presented at the recent 
meeting of the Southern Assembly give the 
following item* : Synod*. Id, Prebyteries, 
60 і oburches, over 2,100 ( ministère, over 
1,000 ; communicant», 135,000 ; kootrus
tions for sustentation, $27,500 ; evangelistic , 
fond, $19,043; invalid fund, $10,797; 
colored evangelistic fund, $1,312 ; foreign 
missions, $73,170; publication. $‘15,151 
educational, $15,277; for (raining colored 
ministers, $3,600.

—“ Giving should be an.act of worship 
Why do we have fair* and festivals T Is 
it not to do sway with the pain of giving, 
asdf giving was a sort of surgical operation, 
wifaie pain should be gefieved 7 Let us 
honor the offering* of the poor, .and not 
depend only on the few gifts of the rich ; 
the latter are grecarious—tl,e former abid- . 
ing.”— Dr. Judsofo

—During the op$ration of the Scott Act 
in the town and county of Peterboro’, 
thirty-two conviction* have been secured. 
Mhe fines amounted to $1,700 aad the costs 
$300,

—Mr. Spurgeon, on Sunday, May 16th, 
sent a letter to his congregation,^-the first 
time for a week, he had been able to tâke 
a pen in bis hand, in which he writes, “ I 
shall this week issue my nineteen hundredth 
sermon.” This roust be an unexampled 
achievement in homiletics. And the lient 
of it it that he should have been en
abled to send forth nineteen hundred of 
we* sermons.

—When the Scott Act had been in force 
bet wetke.io the county of Ontario, the 
oouaty gaol at Whitby was empty, ap swat 
believed to be unprecedented tn the crimi
nal hiaiorf of the country. Such a foci 
U#eite wo 1-ого mem, nevertheless we shall 
Г eu»F*tei ** «о** ewti-peohihitioii 
.uu.tK.ag undrrlakw fo prove that with... 
thsmi *fl week. (her. has been wore 
wk'skey sold in the above county than 
l^ia* soy period of .he some length before

!
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—вмий- W* referred, a few mon the regee are becoming more frequent It Is 
Sfo»toth* movement toward a union of the not incongruous that tbs men who cousent 
Pm Will Baptists and various snuUl Bodies to make a gain out of a traffic which is 
in the United States. There seemed the reeking with blood and ruin should seek 
best prospect of the union being ooosnm- to destroy the property of these who seek 
mftted between the first of these aad (he to put a stop to It. Men who not scruple 
Christine denomination. It seems cow ae to be guilty of the greater crime cannot be 
if the whole flirtation is ht an end. At a expected to hesitate at the leeeer. And yet 
meeting pf the Free Baptist ministers of these very 
Boston and vWnity, aol long Maes, th* fol* doe* not ietetfese with their traffic, the 
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by eoaiwmeeonsefoiagnlow 
ritkhiiftmiHM -aruol* entitled KeooUsatinae M Noted

Hyfonjsti, in a recent iestMgf fod Jfoaape- — Thi Pniaarrsau» Cfopaeg of Cao- 
Uei, rvfor.ro s please H way to Mr. fo F. *»*.—The reports of this Citureh, for lest 
Sm.ih. Ms says t year, as prassatif at the g—ernl Assembly

хмгаЬІ* luks* mrma tri маї «k<wn Vа 1 epeni tor Home ■ wmne,-1 *~rw „ЇГ^іїчК’ M T. I1MM of ibm
.llhor of- M, «H.OUY, 1i« of $»." Dr. *ai.M« wn*n<lo
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old man і b* le a short end •* ергу ” vet*raa India, sad la Formosa, Is wklsh last dar-
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Fate tried to ooaosal him by naming among the French is bring vigorously 
him Smith. pushed.. The Board employed lost year

Г. S.

If my genial Baptist brother wronght a aeteoteep pinked men ns eolporteur*,Ьг.к:й”І,5
Foreign Midkions. by composing that stir butions laatyear amounted to abo«t$S0,000 
ring song of the Redeemer-, triumphs pie Horn* Mission work of the ОЬйгеЬ in 
^*їїЬіЬї!їїо*іи‘.ІІ‘,,!Ь“ ".?* "ЧГ™1 U» Nortb»«H ow. ..ob of Ш ouooho to

сь“”ь - —•
man* and Telugiu, and to sereral other through assistance from whieh, during the 
Asiatic languages. Wheal met Mm,be had last three years, to the amount of $38,333,

in ooats of a» many oolerMkaâ bs did not 710 been erected, 
recognize the bairn.
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—Fans Tnovont.—The more we oome 
—Rxad.—The world is constantly in contact with thorn who claim to bo 

Mttob Of HOgoUÔO Mb I B00 <Ul o.m |m ibi.ko™, lb. oor. «0 on ooo.iocl

ErS”n«"5xaï r ÜÜ rszrrr
pious man is that of a man who agrees with nom and conceit. It is not every grocery 
.TorjboH,. A bold on*io.l non like b*#t, ИГМ, oorn.r onto! Of filloft

— *- - -w ,*2 -
bonnd to my that the world comes around •*■*“ ®f lrnlh wbWl has claimed the 
right after awhile.—Вolston Methodist.

Щ
homage of hoed and heart of the beet andM Yes, the goody-goody kind of men who ablest mes all along the Agee. Neither is 

.or do u.tbi.c wron,, »nd who' h»e «0 it .,11 for • rooth, with bio oollon honor.
» eto^eitowUlrorl.—.a.

ten held up as rnoleh,. If they do sir of °°e who h“ weighed the thought of 
nothing wrong it Is chiefly because the giant Christian intellects of the past 
they do very litfle of anything, either right and present, and found H all wanting. Let
ra. »•"

mt,—rnlho, quutll», bin obmird to ihoM who h,w дітоо much 
linguistically they are un pronounced, Kke thought to these stupendous and profound 

letters, grammatically they ^re mere subjects. They may impose upon- the noSodrT?nn^  ̂Yst*thesflM^Î ’gnor*nt a°4 shallow minded ; bnt they
milk ’„Ж", wiJ^t3,,b^um "iU ““ *»*> hitlo brtw Ikon . «mil. of 

held up as modeb Of all the graces ! pity, if not of contempt, from those whose 
ttive us relber- a roboetious follow, brim opinion is worth much. Agnosticism. 
will0L^ D̂n,t«^e!LTee roItkiDg which says «I don’t know, and therefore I 
ln,âfitt?. with be, bomm.'bt"wtoT« ™‘ Ь.Н.г«,*Ю tbo ptu m.otoriM or 

pronounced character, and who ie a force life and the great verities of revelation, le
thal will W felt, and who if a subject of the refuge of some great minds, wearied

î^ta'ofïboîl/^tiâid lh,ir ow° W-®«**iu> th- P”-
Luit» can be borne with if they are offset found Bubi*°u і but it ia al« the reeort of 
by decided virtues ; but a man who takes very many more minds, too weak, too list- 
up the room of somehddy when he is no- lose or too indifferent to think thrir way

aSl stL-iste K
good that they were good for nothing. but the attempt of little aad vain minds 
After all, there is no real goodness in this to get a reputation for depth and originality, 
kind of nihilism. b* assuming to bur# independence of

No one will doubt but that the ChrieHan thought, aad to hare rejected th% general 
Index, whose comment foe aboA la, ie a belief ae unsatlefltotory to their deep 
“ robustious f/liow.” Ws Hke him aH fo# foinbtag. '
m7 Ь*”" b‘h““ ■“"* ^ -Db~ « Amc«d(tt.—'• Uamb b on
uA т-к. » plmol,. *w*lljrr .«tailed (Ulph W.l,to Im.r-
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The Tlstoa of the Holy lead
Christ's life way^naeons. It hwi 

the calm zsa^^Pnhognees of eathu.i- 
borne ae a lead, it we*

Wee a joy. “Who for the joy

eon believed, how strange a thing it ie that 
men should die, especially would this be ao

are takes ai the time they can There was a Christian man who, by foe 
be feast spared, and when they have just providence of (Ш, was called to spend » 
gathered foe experience whieh Ate them Sabbath oo a bod of ekkneee. He earnest- .

ÏÏÆSiJStXtTsntzrsrüz iTtLs-srbest kind, as the result of long year* of thet death bed oome. Suddenly he seem- .Г* ^

їгйахет-її іі-мй-їгл
ïeî.ïïs дг£г:г

їгжглгаг,* SH-HEfE
oa la a form la whtok all these dereloaed make foee refer over assay thing* і enter , , v , ‘
poaeibiiitie* can be need, it would меав*м thou loto Ike Joy of foj ІлН " A. th, "
if llfo ware oae «mat ігоад. It і* bard orewu wan placed upoO bis head hie heart J ***”

.o.*btod.».l b. bod 0 uighlf n-ort •»*“-. —
eve* wtfo foe belief foot theta fo a life for all foe struggle* aad men less of a hfo 
haroafter ; but toko fois away, aad all is <* foRk ee earik Jwet foew a gforiaas 
dark sees eogol fed him arid# aad placed before bus

—Kxrujunow —Th* following ' note 
froe* Prof. Newman explains itself.

• Fleam insert to foe Ms—wa— as»
Vwvoa, for Mrik Newwaa, a foe* ми* 
saytoa foat the ehaaes to the кемйм of 
the Onk ffom » Ia fowl Цими of foe toy well, 
uet Foreign MierioaflàftotiH of 0a—b^to 
M la foolafo—fo of foe Ktetto Fwwigo 
Mierioo looirifee of OMario* was doe ea- 
uraly to a fteak of fo* prioter, aad was not 
sotioed aatil Mtoattoo was tpDsd to ib by a 
sister ta Nova Bastia Bilker b—an foe

. I

enough to raooorils mask wktoh hsppsos éawo. ta fote пером be to
r .

w.wtd rrf 
ami toilet

bfo toe tks sabesd kt* 
aod wke це

fop to btowrif ■«• 
and MOtoyn ton |— 
aieata for fob. МШ

looked like 00 albem filled yifo jfooki' 
graph nftotowe. They were tko 
kis p— ЬеАаі — мгіу

thorn .« tb. hoUoott w"bte boT **l,.*,*,“~lrtT,t-?l,1'lW***
hoof ом 00M to mob ,##» "*r” ’« *• Ш’ WO
»t*K Hgoit.t чіт or ні, ітяч * 0»
кіш комо, drawee of lyleg. deowos >t 
temp*, demons et eroeliy, deowee 
Of еЩшЬеее і bat a etroog Head wearier 
aaar, reedy to protect from forte u 
row It*, lb ooe eovae tken wee a tkeatro 

•ubetitated' Ootorib for і Panada h to митом* wkk its kissing ligku, sad k* ••* 
moilom 10 0^ Uo> tbo, Щк brn m Um mm tiw to mw, bm tbo ВмО b4 u ,t

іл tbo Link dbm oot of^of lo AooXb W Im., mm \m tbo 0.» of bio ^mtb. 
see—dosteable foal aurxato—too shoe Id bs hod strong atuaetton to o life of etafal

*” 8—4*1000*U» *«»■■■■ hoHhlm
visiTon. lours moet trury, knak Tkorv

plans or warfoip, «ad foie uesvee Bawd 
was leading biro to

Item iâ to tomml Д^ікГаПго» intwW °< *• ** <ke atototer
s^H I*1" “■* T* Vми*" bad a how, aad tk* unseen bond wool* the 

pulpit e»d placed 00 the bow an
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mm triwmpbooi ever pbysMol 
wd ewobel sriforiag bp foe pawn *f

fkrw-e gloryUt Nova Bertie» Bilker b—an foe 
type woe fstotog old, or for so— otksr

a rod tone to say fort foe. I

kt. ifab*
■PP rath 

•«» •*•*» meh aà—tty. foot fomsgk u# 
waa prowrotosatiy, aad ebwv* ati foot «*** 
Uvod a moo of eefortefo, yel ko omrowd «

, kv *d Hto wt’l <rf

•tor tosaisr. aod wee k.mrotf * ever-
m aster ag ia forer. What wee bte state «Г
■tied to spponat is foal lam taterrww

foe doorway tea bumi-leÀ. H. News A*. to— whtok preceded hfo mwixtos He 
•aye. **Mj joeee I give unto yen ’* la 
that boar of tempest aod darhneee amt 
ooeiiag aagatsk, white then was agiiotio* 
everywhere etoe, to foe heart of Chrtot 
then was
tor kin own west#,'bat tor foe weals of kw 
dear dtortpfee.—Merwtof

И*»тш to. âû—âa Week.

. Then then woe
Con By

whtok was wriUee, “Flee ft— tb* wrath 
lo oome," gad the Hand directed the aim 
•0 that the arrow âew to hi* bosom aod he 
weal away as if wounded to death. Aad,

BT70,M№—foie to eariarive of reel rotate, 
llfo —агамо aod wtoJemeeU upon their 
tomiliee. The 
Bloo^wf It оШ he

were $60,000 aod
time before they

Ias he looked oo that picture, well he re
Ingrati tads aod totld* may «Ш foe 

■ philanthropy that toohe te maa for its 
reward, bat be who, like Howard, kindles

4»to torch at the flame* of foe * aerifies of 
Golgotha sad opens hie heart to foe ia- 
guehlage of divine lore, may carry that 
torch with uowaeled brilliancy, and even 
with still sogmented brightness through 
oil the fierce blasts of human eaoru and 
ingratitude, and dawn into the darkeet, 
dampest reoeeees whery 
•does* ami misery efo.i 
revolting and loathsomh 
a* this love ie ia strength end duration 
th* mightiest of agenoiee 00 human ohari- 
acter, so Is it, also, the simplest. It throws 
digakty ami splendor round any task, how
ever lowly, and any station, however ob- 
senn. Ae Lather wae tond of saying, the 
roaid-wervant who Areeps the house, with 
God’s love ia t*r heart, as ite controlling 
principle, is sa really serving him, as the 
preacher dispensing hie gospel, or the 
myrty* defending hie truths. Jesus, the 
eon of the Father, wae ae great when stoop
ing lo wash the feet of the frail erring dis
ciple*, who wen ao eoon to forsake 
him, as when with troops of attend
ing angels he rose majestically from 
the earth be had ransomed to his native 
heavens. And hen is the grandeur of the 
morality of the New Testament. It brings 
the motives of foe heavenly world, and the 
view and love of an omnipresent God, to 
bear on all the petty details and wearisome 
taskwork of life. It circnmfuses Paradise, 
if we may ю speak, around the beggar 
Laxatus, lying in sickness and neglected 
need on the highway. Be I what I may, 
poor, unknown, reviled and wronged, if I 
bnt love God ; do I what I may, be it but 
the duty of my God-given station, perform
ed with a God-fearing heart, it matters 
little what man may th'iok or say or do 
toward m». I am God’s charge sod child 
and heir. • My prayer scales hie heavens

wiled foe tgtokv evening when the life- 
Iteto fivtof WW# touched kt* he—, aad he 

Beep eeprvwioe of
—Paavtae roe Gone H 

bint to the todies to fwtitohed by a 
pondent «rfo* Rue*ville, tons., /«srssfi gratitude. TVs next page showed hint to

staved to offer ap

priftog for pod ha» hi* quirt bedwham her, aad the loving Head 
hands before marriage, «hen would he ww there bind mg ap the wound, openmg 
few praying ter bad ewe* afterward.' the Bible, aad printing to fo* promisee

Thai to very true. We fear, however. Then there(were see— ie whieh he was 
tint there to very litti* praying doue u»vr wrestling wRIf demons aad hurled dotes, 
foe «home of either husband oe wife. The rod the holy Head uplifted hifo again sad 
o—l— way to whtok the young take upon droye the foee away. Hometimee that holy 
them the indissoluble bands of амЦцооу, Hand ww bending hte ha— rod leading 
to simply appalling. Thle room іиЩіпш him to pray Воцеїіте* it appeared with 
step in life, wktoh to to he Its greateef^al au open Bible, pd e flee ray of beeveuly 
to bless or its greatest wo* to oom^e taken, light fhlltog oe в text Jeet suited lo hi»
in a groat proportion et___
but a serious eptrit. Ye*, if you ever pray foy aad ravari e glim pee of foe glory he
ft» Myfoing, pray tor divin* guidaac* in y rod fi—rtharo it held e portrait of 
the choice of e companion for the long Jesus, 
journey of life.

human wick- 
urn* their meet

led

, in anything needs. Bom .times it seemed to open the

a* a gentle, forgiving, patient, 
pie, and anon s* e Crowned, 

—La? Evavoiusiu. — The Interior, friendly king. Ia some pieturee be raw 
published ia Chicago, to a little afritjd of foe himself reewting that Hand, even ptorcinfc 
proposal of Mr. Moody to start a school tor «> Aghtiag against It, trying to avoid, ami 
the training of toy evangelists. The exper sometimes eaeceediag ia getting away from 
tow», after Mr. Moody's meetings there in il I “d fo*» «hero was morses beneath, 

aod thorns around, end darkness above. 
We need Bye-and-bye the Hand cams again, with 

infinite strength and gentleness, and drew 
him beck twgreen pastures and still waters 
rod bright, peaceful sanahine. As he 
turned over page after page the story of 
his earthly history came back to hie mem
ory with a light unknown before. 
He row that this

Ml

'77, makes ft cautious. ' Lay work— age 
.good ; th— cannot be too many, 
toy preachers—men who will "go out and 
spend the Lord’s day at some destitute 
place, assisting in Sunday school and speak
ing to the people of the great salvation. 
Our work to suffering for the want of such
work—. Professional lay evangelists,

loving Hand 
of God,

And then he understood how that 
glorious Spirit had striven with him all the 
way along, ever bringing holy thoughts, 
opening up4o him the Scriptures, and tak
ing the things of Christ and showing them 
to him, nil the while placing, in indelible 
characters upon hte forehead, the name of 
God, so that angels above and men beneath 
might recognize he wae a member of the 
Royal Fantily, and had the seating of the 
Spirit. From foe Holy Ghoet had oome 
ev<ry good resolve, every рцц thought, 
every sweet spirit, every power to resist 
evil, and the guidance of every step heav
enward; He rose with an impulse he oould 
not resist te sing an earthly song in

holy, k
Spirit

however, who give them wives up to the 
work of perigrinatiog through the churches, 
is a different thing. This te what the Vw- 
terior says of tb— that the revival of '77 
pushed out і '

But we do not forget that а ШЯЯЯЯЯШ 
“lay evangelists” flew up in the summer 
air of that revival tehioh were like the flies 
of Egypt. Such a brood of religious en 
sieste never before appeared in this part 
of the oounfey. They could be seen in the 

parading with their limp-back “Bag- 
etere” in their hands at any timepffoeday, 
and they spread themselves out over the 
country, invading towns and churches, and 
making themselves offensive to the pasters 
who refused; to resign their pulpits and 
people to them. Thrfy ran the usual course 
of auoh enthusiasts, into Flvmouthiem, 
perfectionism, adventism, hiÿeHifs-itm,

‘ every imaginable religions fanaticism. 
After doing irremediable mischief they sub
sided, and went back to soliciting life; 
insurance and- peddling subscription-books.

—Hobtmi Academy CatAlogc*.—We 
have received a copy of the catalogue for 
1S86-66. It centaine all foe aeoeeeary In
formation regarding the cour—, expense*. 
Ac. W* advise all thow who are thinking 
of wading their children Ip, school away 
from home, to write for 6 catalogue. Oar 
young folks who are desirous of getting an 
education, will be interested in wring what 
is does at foe Aroâemy. Th* total Attend 

for fo* year kao haw 77 Frow N. 
Mit Ж- В.,I, P,*.I.,4 C.B.,3,
Quebec, l, and New FU., I 

-«rodto leak Boom, Halites, for cheap 
edition of Buayaa*s FUgrtin’t PM— 
to. Do. 40c. wish, before Rev. Aron 
Ohtofoh— o—w with tori Ore end nhtht 
tiro You will euipe it better to nod it firat

that of the

■warm of

thu-

his eye marks and guides my weary path ; 
and this path teada me through the tomb 
up to his throne and home.—Dr. Wil
liams.

—The Free Church of Scotland is push
ing its missionary work. The review of 
last Tear’s operations, ns recently presented 
at Edinburgh, was very encouraging. The 
Revenue was never so large. It amounted 
to £97,229. The evening devoted to 
ndBresse* by miwionaries was character!si
ed by enthusiasm and hopefulness. The 
large hall was crowded, apd the speaker* 
wen in ilmrough eceoriL with their/ sub 
jeots. The Hon. loo Keith-Faloooon, à eon 
oT tke late Lord Kinl—, who bae/'n 
OO » МІН—tfleing m lee km to fo*7Mohan, 
ntedaae of Arabia, esoiled drip site 
He sa*1 hie hear— the feeling that 
te— listening to e maa filled with a -km. 
Mil prop— te life. Dr Laws, who

and

- “ Determined to rove,
He watched o’er my path 

When, Satan’a blind slave,
I sported with death.”

He felt the crown was not hie by merit, 
hut went ai On ce to the throne and cast it 
at the feet of Jwtis, ascribing to Him all 
the glory. This act brought a new and 
deeper Mlw, am Met which he awoke to
■N

“Why êtes 1 mad* to hoar thy vote*
Aad eater Whilst there'* room,

thowenoda made a wretched ohesw, 
And rather starve thaa oo—.

" Twee the write lev* that spread the
fo—,

Thai wwwtir foreed w* in.
bad I still rafeerii te мам 

And perohed in му ete."
J. Hv*v Coro*

While
ІГОР

tiüMi WUrlntfrtroia. ««de a etirriqg »p- 
■pool on behalf Of foe — tv*, of AfTKA, Too 
«d eh—, he roM, pern ate —таку 
hero, roly twa having heard the Owpsl
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Ш^ШІІЇїШіЯІПАїУіГТ МЦ
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:8$him to eve each one to hie scholars, aad be üp yonder U another world, in which 
told each one of them that be had oome “shall know even ae we are known." 1 

to ask them to come to the Saviour, world is Ood*e

the foolish* b eat,mi nié u*

,aad bel>rapgbtbim to JeensfWbsn 
Jesus found PbK, and *atd unto him. 
“Follow Me,” IwUp found Nathanael,and

lifeikat cwrrometb louant Of Jb* 
• inch I. .» the mitUeMpe 

ssee« st ілгтежі, |M It U Christ'* to | ft to
і ■ ■ .......... /6i^£ÊÉâ WÊÊÈi

ш»
of jschool і

Й»
God. ha* ordain* tbroàgh 

nee# of preachiogjfc earfll 
here. If we bamrasavtff 1
God and the Lord Jeeus Chnsi 
with our ш

ifl

Jelifts
0-41,

Whan are the.

hope in the world . * The? are dead in 
trespasses and sins.” See the millions of 
our race in heathendom who know nothing

I і the li“Tb« we Your !
IMF

ash
шa
st,fot us workEmfmrito

boeoever drink- 
bim shall

«

neter thirst I bwt the wnsee that I shall rive
bint shall be in him a well*of water spring
ing up into ever lasting Hfr.wi 

(e> Eternal life poeeesseil

to be learned in this world і» to let 
here His way. Your brain and my brain 
are not big enough to comprehend all the 
myatetow to Divia* Psowdeneei but your
heart and my heart may trust our gracious, 
compassionate Father enough to aay *<LorJ, 
not ae 1 will, but as Thou will t I open not 
my mouth, because Thou dUbt it.
“ If we oould push ajar the gates of life 

And stand witbi^ and aÜGÔdV
We ooutflntorpret all this doub'. and strife 

A ad for each myetery could And a key

. - hedC Hi*

Father of the power 
whtoh lie bad givra Him over all Seen, and 
the purpiisecf the gift, that He should give 

1* as many ae the Father had
Thee in the teat it Is clear 

hfr eternal *• :

light while the day ІаеЦ^Шкерra
nt an icate the Gospel to others, so that by 
the-Weewng of God-oa oat sffiwto, mane 
may receive eternal life by being brought 
to a knowledge Of thetroe Ood^and Jeeus 
Christ, whom He baa sent « and then when 
the harvest le gathered, our reward shall 
be sure, for our treasure, will he laid Up la 
heaven, and we wall mm to the inheri
tance which is incorruptible and undef led. 
which is reserved 1br't£niltbfeT.’

Third inference: Encouragements to 
Some

і* death, au.I now bad.
Ті tss

to eternal death—erery hoar, eyery m* 
meet, every second paseiogiwto outer dartt- 
nees in vast numbers. See the multitudes 
in Amsterdam who are living without a 
saving knowledge of God apd Christ Jeeus, 
die regarding every sacred claim of their

troops they goto the hard beaten path, fol
lowing the millions who have trodden the 
same way before them, ami have gone dbwn 
to the regions of the dead, with end lew 
curses on their beads. S the inhabitants 
of Nineveh shall ries up to condemn th« 
rejectors of Christ who heard him speak, 
beoauee they repented at the preaching of 
Jonah, shall not all who have obtained a 

from the wvin8 knowledge of God and Christ to our 
u dur with to <*“JT t, ««ptiw *• ml. П" *p l* a.

J -v™ t).,- judgment to condemn thorn who reject It Tм?а» (KdSїй if it will be more tolerable for Sodom and 
m,« k.o. Ood M 0іиапЛ ».

the sinners who rejected Christ to Hi#day, 
will it not be more tolerable for the poor 
heathen who, in his blinda###, «Use with
out a saving knowledge of God and Christ, 
than for those who live to flbe blase of 
Gospel light, yet prefer to believe a tie and 
be damned thee melee the love of the 
truth, because they have pleasure ie un
righteousness? r>

All the unregeneratein oar congregations 
and families are in the kingdom ofdark- 
nees. For except a mao is born again he 
cannot aee or enter the kingdom of God. 
They are in the gall pf bitterness and bonds 
I't in-'qn'ty.

; is knowledge
Not a mere theory

Я
esevaal life to as man
*мяЛь>

only tfw God, and Je«ue

tllMwi'
or system
шшвт

2R2
o k tow ttol 

Cnriet, -bom

religion learned a* welfare 
_ . :ieoces in the schools і but

Й

•'"îttfiS.ЛІ

■story or sciences

Spirit of God, quietening tftS son I low 
Spiritaal li/e, and revealiag to it the mys
teries of redemption by the blood uf Christ.

(ej The Father and Ihw were one, ІВ ee- 
mag I ilk eternal foe fb- *a»ed. ■
(I) Owe la pnr.awe God seat 

Jews Christ. J-w. sa..l (Ja. !• : »). “I
and My Father are oee.*" We can't speak 
af tbs purpose aa to tbs number to be 
■need, ne who they are і but the fit iodation 
of Ood esaadeth sure, having this «4M t 
The land keoweth idem that are His.”

1jpffi^SrSvof the past.
t wen tv-five years age tb# Moraviaa# 
the only Protestants who bad a missionary 
ia the foreign field. Now. every large 
branch of У.іоо has a mieeiouaey orgaaiaa- 
tioo. Four thousand missionaries aye la 
the forelcn field, assisted by some twenty 
thousand native preachers. The gospel is 
preached ia not teas than fifteen localities 
ie heathen lands » and 
loo dollars are collected annual 
these missions. Not lees than 
thousand converts art enrolled to Africa

work from the
ÜTS" But tot to-day. Then be coulent poor 

. heart? 1
God's Maes, like Hites pure and white, 

шеШ

Eternal life ie to know 
God The heathen in his 
u> stocks of wood or stone, without a know
ledge of the I rue God. Their gods are 
imaginary. They cannot hear, see, speak 
or walk. They are inanimate, and caonpt 
save. Paul, at Athene (AMs IT : »>, toik 
occasion to declare the true Ood

to the unknown God
worshipped We____ _ .
Odd of creation. The heavens and earth, 
nod all things contained therein, were 
created by Him. All the nation# that 

oo the face of the earth He hath 
"• made of ou blood, and determined the 
„ times before appointed, nod the bounds of 

L their babitatk», that they should seek the 
the? might feel after Him 
though He be not for from 

every one of oe, for in Him we lies, and 
move, and have our being. When the 
priest of Jupiter, at Lystra, would have 
done sacrifice with the people because Paul 
and Barnabas had healed a cripple in the 
name of Christ. Paul aad Barnabas rent 
their clothe., and ran in amongst the people 

“ Sirs, why do ye these thing- T 
are men of like pension i with you,

the only true 
blindness bows Ї!

“Шим
.sar&s*май.»reach of then

"«M'ts
sweat aaetodfc
5ЮьГ"

ou** вг

Te Suflday-Sctieol Workers !We must foot tear the class shot leaves

Time WHI 'reveal the oalysee of fold.

“ Aad If through patient toil we reaeh theIt is tor perpere of God to give His people 
tothefiua. It l. the purpose of ih. 8w to 
beep I haw. that to# Father gives Him. In 
John 14. It, e# hear Je-ue rasing: "My 
toss* hear sir vowe, ami f know them, 

Wі aad I give unto them 
they shall never perifh, 
- plwck і hem out of My 

My Father, which few ibem Me, 
to genets# і has alt. aad none >• abU 
Mm-h rhewi out of My Father's baud ” 
Then >f I am held to too- head-, graaped 

nesgrwp a eài.U foom the 
death to aay form. I am

<WA TsSRSgft**
CHRIST Ш THH GOBPHL8,

Ш the
thae oee mill- 

ly to еимаіп 
• i* busdre-l

МИ
Where tired fret, with sandals loose, may

rest,
ESr!wa shall aisarle see and uederetaad, 

lak that we will sap, 4M knew the
MK.'*

When
I IkAsia, to say nothing of other 

parts of the world- Zea to awakeaiag. bet 
she has Qotyat put oa all Mkr strength 

Dr. Gilflhaa relates a anew which he,

eternal iUv. aad 
•hall aay

by
dwell *-Fw Tork Jkaw«IM ІШеЖеІрі■tttmw-1

s.-gugaaseg
4in common with thousands af 

witnessed in Edinburgh It wee when toeLord if 
and find tec Quean visited that metropolis in 1843, 

Scarcely had the twilight darkeneo into 
eight when, from every hill surrounding 
the city, there seemed to rise, siranltaasmn-

Somstupe aomewhere we VX
brothers oon- 
eo struck US

an article giving advice to . 
earning thm sisters, which 
Ш- cal It cut, and wa give it entire, 
home g that o*r young folks will read It 
and bead it.

" Young men seldom realise how happy 
they can make tbeh etefon by email acts 
of eeurtsey. Hew maay brothers oflbr to 
their stolen the little attaattoae which 
they betinotirelr give to other firi# Of 
women T Nay, bow maay are there who 
do not foel themselves jtatfflhd hi ventfog 

their sisters the irritated

I.
* If my Mwawetal Savioer llvro, 

My weartM Itos ie sure, 
Urn 1 «wear to engaged to save 

The meanest onte sheep ”

ly, a onto of fire. Kach mountaineer lifted 
up in his bead » torch, aad from Berwick 
to Fife, and from Fife to Stirling, the great 

was illuminated. It wee a witness to 
the people that thyir soverign had oome. 
So when the Gospel beacons are lit from 
California to Japan, and from Japan fat 

to India, and from India

«

b.Firth
1 The Father and Sea nee roe to the 

of Chnst to the world It to 
to Je. * » I4-IT, that “God so 

Weed (he world that He gave Hie roly ba
the* whosoever belterotk ta 
me perish, but hare e veriest- 

fog 11». Fee Ood seat not His Hoe into 
the world «о orodema the world, but ÜW 
the world through him might be saved." 
Jn4, M, Jeune satd і “My weat to to do 
the will of Him that tout Mr. aad to latch 
Hie work" Ja. St 34—“The works 
which the Father bath. give.. Me to finish, 

that I >, hear wttaeas of me, 
hath root Me.”

T .«• seoomi inference ie, that all who 
iww received eternal life 

•of the true God and Jeeus
5Œ by a knowledge 

Christ are boundand preach unto von that ye should turn 
from these realties unto the living Ood, 
which made heaven, aad earth, and sea, 
rod all thing, that are thereto.”—Aete 14 : 
IS. When the Psalmist aoaoilirod God's 
heavens, the work of His fingers, the 
rod the stare which he had ordained, he

etw«*f
«COUNTERFEIT!Over thé ocher sea 

over all the bills of 
around the world 
will be the signal 
of Christ i« folly come.

Then Zion will have pet on her strength 
and Jerusalem, he* most beautiful gar
ments. Tlfe brideeroon'vug BmwtiL 
adorn he* whom He вас ransomed with all 
manner Of precious apparel, and thall lead 
her into the temple of God t and she eh all 
live with Him in that beautiful city and go 
no more Out forever. Brethren, eaters and 
friends, should the Master call for ne to
day, are we ready to bier the "Well done, 
rood and IMtthfbu servant,” Are we faith
ful stewards of God's grace And the means 
which He hàs given us to nee for hfs glory, 
so that we msf be found worthy to receive 
a sparkling crown studded with many a 
«tone of rejoicing of those whom we have 
been instrumental in leading to Christ 
Are we to be saved at all, or are we to be 
saved, so as by fire, with ourworks burned 
np, or are we to have an abundant entrance 
into the Golden City, wherefwe shall know 
the only true God aad Jeeia Christ whom 
he baa
hearts and the пипюее of 
life shall find fall satisfaction in seeing 
Jeeus ae he is, and being like him. When 
the prayer of Jeene shall have been ans
wered for ue. Father I will that they which 
thou hast given me, that they may behold 

which I had before the world 
what eternal life, in 

the fall knowledge of God end Janus Christ, 
whom He bai» wnL is to be, to »*» full 
fruition. When faith le lust ia sightj and 
mortality is ewallowed up of life. Notwith
standing all the pictures of the Bible and all 
the faith views of our souls of its glory. 
Our hearts have not yet conceived what it 
is to be there, and he like Jeeus. Ie there 
not, ia every Christian heart, a burning 
desire, ktooled by grace divine, to fully 
know the true God and Jeeus Christ, whom

to extend the Gospel to others. Hero# the 
commission, “Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the Gospel to every creature.” 
Heuoe the command of Jeene, u Let your

f Africa, and from Africa 
1 to California again, it 
to eeeh thafthe kingdom

ЕГЛ Ш
th«T here Mi .blind to опммІТ 

Intercourse with the worldT A, 
wrong bis sister of 

the very least of her risbto wi& yet inflect 
upon her the grave andahneet irreparable 
wrong of rudasss a wrong as imparable 
as it is dastardly. For redeem fimte- 
hurts grievously and lastingly i and what 
man is worthy Of the name who hurts a 
woman T Brothers do not realise how for 
a want of courteous conduct et boms may 
go to wreck theb- staters' friture lives. 
They wonder at the xteewountable KkJsg 
of girls for men whom the brothers Infow 
to be unworthy—men whose vary atten
tions they fee! to be almost an insult to a 
woman’s good setose. Do they not see that 
it is the courtesy of these men—their 
‘ company manners' if you plena»- which 
make# them agreeable to women I Woman 
•o seldom .have a high standard manhood 1 
They eo seldom see the best of the men 
they knew the beet. 'How ebotfld they not 
be deceived, and mistake that outside 
veaeerofcourteay which makes pleasant 
the present hour for that inward truth of 
character which shall be a benediction to

light eo shim before men that they may 
see your good works, rod glorify your 
Father which is in heaven.”—Math б i 16. 
We have not to make our light shine $ we 

to let It shine. If there is a 
light in the house it will shine to'ah, un
less there are obstructions to hinder it 
All we have to do if God has given ue 
light ie to let it shine. It ie the nature of 
light to eh in#. Outride light will shine in 
if there are any windows or openings, and 
inside light will shine out if there are ways 
by which its raya can appear. Let your 
light eo shine. A sick man on board ship 
heard that a man in the night had fallen 
overboard. He wondered if he oould do

their
brother who would not

wondered what man was that He should beІ
mindful of him, or the Son of Mao that He 
ahoald vieil him.-Pe.fi. 3 

We must know God as our God and 
Father. Christ taught his disciples when 
they prayed to say, “Out Father " When 
He row from the dead, rod Mary was about 
to throw her arms around Him, He said.
Touch Ms not, for I have notyet ascendnl 
to my Father ; but go unto My brethren, 
rod say unto them, I ascend uato My 
Father, rod your Father, and to My God, 
rod your Ooi.’Woha te. 11. The 
Pealmми said, “ This God ia our God for 
ever rod ever I He will be our Guide 
unto death.” When a Christian Arab was 
out oo the prairies with an infidel who 
taunted him for praying to a God which he 
did not know existed, the Arab asked him 
bow be knew a camel passed their lent 
last night ? “ Because," answered he,
“ there are his foot-prinU." “Well.” said 
the Arab, pointing to the sun, ** there is 
the foot print of the God I know rod wor
ship.”

But this God, to the sinner out of Christ, 
ie a consuming fire ; hence, to know Him 
ae our friend, there muet be a knowledge 
of Christ Christ told bis dmciptee if they 
believed in God, to believe also in Him.—
Jn. 8: 14. Again, we are told that “^o 
roan hath ease Ood at anytime. The only 
begotten Son, which ie in the bosom of the 
Father, He hath declared Him." Christ 
•aid, " No man can oome onto the Father

X'JC ‘>* nuki4fN. h.rto, „bm thm

£Г,Л СЬП.. ma* b. ES». П our *>»■ “ »• ""4” <* >b* b"^,-V-

юм. u. of iodimnl lo oo». The ЬцЬ.г lifhu m.j b. ihi.™,. тю, • «ml

ïmtstb:
■« гмюпііаі If ît U J—L--------- A mro in Minnesota waaoanget ma14ht. lhs«Steôf4he earth or hreven. the J» «ifbt, “d who* just “the point 

Itium, of üm m. or b*. Ood-i. «oo.- of «i»hg op. b. m» . ІтЬІиі. ІогЬюю, !ST.^b.m. Cbriï'u..«l«!SÎ. Я. ~4N «o «oh ,od
tb. offmld, «f tb. ,ri«u b.re Г..МІМІ f* ,oe* m V i
to ch. П. «î, lb. blood Itowloj, fjm. юа ЬиШ . («..иГиІ Ьою. .h.e,

,j , the log-hOnee stood, and built a tower «ta
no.i Г ІЦ on the top of which he put a revolving
« Ere riaoe by foith I eaw the etream light, which he always lighu upon stormy 

Thy flowing wounds supply, , atgbte, in the hope that ft may save aome
ttedeemiag love ha. been my theme, traveller. *

And shall be till I dfe.” * Oh, brethren, if God has given ue the
He sees the agonising death, and believy knowledge of Himself aad Christ, shall we 

that He bore bis sins rod died in hie rtead. not let our light shine f It ie said that in 
He sens the triumphant resurrection, and the Grecian games they had one Where the 
■wee life rod immortality brought to light, men ran with lights to a certain goal. If 
He area the еаоевакю of Christ into heaves, a man cams in with his torch banting he 
amt know* that He ever five lb to inter- got a prise. If the torch of aay had gone 
cede for him. We kaow that our redeem- out ere they reached the goal they lost the 
er lives, rod because He lives, we shall prise. Will it not be thus with us in the 
lire also. An officer ia the British army great game or race of life? There are 
became concerned about hie soul, rod sent many who once were burning rod shining 
for a Christian eoldier ia the army to take lights in the family, in the Sunday school, 
a walk with him, aad to him opened hie rod in the efotfca ; but something has 
mind. He acknowledged that be had tried oome as а Ьіпвтпсе to their light shining 
praying, repentance rod foith, and got ae it need to. Oh, friends, take away the 
no relief. Then the Christian naked him obstacle», rod let your light shiae until the 
if he had ever tried Christ honestly, Bridegroom calls for you, thit ye may go 
“ Honestly tried Christ? That question in with Him to the marriage supper of the 
was never potto me before, and I believe Lamb. Then think of the heathen who 
that I have been trying to pray, repeat and are shut out in the darkness, whose poei- 
believe without any reference to Christ at lion appeals to ns to send to them the Oo»- 
all.” The Christian naked, •* Do you be- pel і rod a hall wq, whose souls are 
lier# that when Christ was on the cross he lightened, to them the lamp of life deny ? 
wee thiakieg of you ?" "Thinkiag of me ! We may think that We can't do much t ont 
Why, that is a nbw thought ; hut as I am it was the mite# and oups of cold water 
oue of the sinners for whom He died, He that Jeeus applauded. When the last 
must bare thought of me,” Here he saw American war commenced, an old woman 
the substitution of Christ for him in his started out with a poker ie her hand, 
•ufferings, accepted Christ as his Saviour, When talked what she was going to do with 
and was made free from condemnation, it, she fcaid, “ I can’t do much with it{ but 
Tbie knowledge fille the soul with love to I can show what side I am on." Let ue 

, Jeeus, Christians, and a perishing show by our neighborly 
world. Ood is loved for his wonderful lore like the good Samaritan, 
ia the gift of Christ. Christ is loved for ou. Oh, the terrible respon* 
his coodeceneion rod death ; rod our -love are upon us to seek ana to 
to Christ prompte to obedience to Hie oe&- We often foil bbcaaee we do 
mandments, rod Christ being in ue the personal contact with those we seek to save, 
hope «< glory, we love the brethren-; rod or would have eared, 
this we know, that we bare passed from Moody tolls how he learned the secret of 
•ieatb unto life. And can the person who personal effort for the salvation of others, 
hss been saved from death be regardless of [D his Sabbath school there was a sick 
those who are yet exposed to that death, young man, to whom he gave a class of 
aad leave them to perish without making Tery wild, thoughtless girls. One doy be 
an effort to have them eared ? No ; the cm* шМ Moody's office, and threw him- 
flm impulse of the soul that gets a saving и)ґ down on some boxes in great distress.

ledge of God rod Chnst is to invite Moody asked him what was the matter, 
others to Christ When the knowledge or Said be, “I bare been bleeding at the 
water of life came to the woman of Somoria, loage, and they say I must die.” “Well,” 
she left her water-pots rod went to the city ^ Mr. Moody, “ are you afraid to diet” 
ahd said to the men, “Come rod see a man «« No," said he -, “but I have to apoear at that told m. »U thing- that erer I did : ie jument, and giro an aocouîfTmy 
not tbu the Chnst Г stewardship, aad there ie mr class, not oee

When Andrew became aoq main ted with of them led to Jeene.” Mr. Moody pro- 
Jeans, he first found his own brother cured a horse and carriage, and went with

it lès* tnxe 
of o*ito trio

▼ALEA*
&

wthat the Father
Thu#, when the fulneee of Use# waa 

forth his floe, made of a 
aider the law, to redeem 
roder the law, that we 

might receive the edoptiou of wua."—Gel. 
4 - 4. Christ’s week war, first, to lire a life

Z» ‘’■■ftSFas'
several feare tz
laars?
2dap&d*for!Tt

iMK.-US

,-Oo.

X
//of mew rir . .

meed of a holy tow. w our place. Thus, 
it ia not osa righteoweeeee or works that

l bave ever met
anything te help save the man i and he
laid bold of alight, rod held it *p to the 
port-hole. By this means the drowning 
man was seen and saved. A blind man 
sitting at the comer of the street with a 
lantern lit beside him, was asked why he 
had the lantern, seeing that 1er knees and 

were ill the same to him. Said he i 
will stumble

t • justifie, ne, bet it ie the “ Lord oor right
--------" rod •* By grace we are eared,

through tetik, rod that eel of
ilielb# gift of God.1'

The «sound aim of the Saviour's life was
to sat ne an «rompt#, that w« might follow 
Hie Steps. Thee, He goes before His sheep, 
rod tendeth them out in obedience to His

CAMPBELL’Ssent? Where the loogio^of our“ŸL” htej-col

П. 8IMMI

о*4?«г?
fftefiSfie*##**

O
over me.” Are there not many \ 
light, like the foolish virgins, has gone 
oat, over whom others are stumbling into 
the pit of misery ? Fathers and mothers, 
are yon letting your light shine in your 
homes eo that your children are taxing 
knowledge of you that you have been with 
Jeeue ? The light may shine In the Bible. 
It may shine from the pulpit. It may 
shine "in the sanctuary. But unlem ft 
shines in individual Christian lives every
where, men will not take knowledge of us 
that we hare been w'Hh Jeeus. A vessel

fei/t
1. 0*1» ю. «ю юг. 0Ю i« tb. 

death of ChriH. Ia Ja. 1 t 14, we read 
(hat “The Weed was mad# flesh, rod 
dwelt among aa, rod we beheld HI* doty, 
the glory ae <4 the only begotten trf the 
Father, fall at grew rod truth." In the 
Ifith of Beh. we read of God preparing a 
body for Christ, because He bad no plea
sure to beret ottering» rod secnftcee for 
•to. “ Then said I. to I com#—m the vol- 

ot the hook U i# written of me—to do 
will, O Ood ” In' the Ifith of John,

Jlipk
V^«5k«5F>V M srrecVire m* ceetiu* gT 

W. toned tnveu- ▼\ z

all their future livéef Brother», if you 
would hare your sisters love worthily, let 
them at least be accustomed to gentle 
manners, that when they see them in 
strangers (hey may not be so daisied ae to 
become incapable of distinguishing a true 
man from » sham.”

1

!
ho can tell

«йгееая/ШМ!

Suppose, beloved, it ebon Id ever be for 
CbrteVe glory to leave you In the dark, 
would you not rejoice to have it eo ? A 
few years ago I remember preaching to 
you from the text. “My Ood, my God, why 
hast thou forsaken me?" rod I think that 
if erer soul of mortal 
bitter meaning of that cry, I did. I preach
ed hearing the clanking of my owe fettere 
while I spoke to you. It wee rod week. 
That night, ere I went home, I kaew the 

. There came into the vestry a ma»/ 
oould be. Despair

Therefore doth my
I lay down my

U» that I might lake it egam. Ne 
laketh m frasa me, bet I lay it down of ay 
mU. I have power to lay it down, rod I 

U> take it agam. This com
bat# I reewredof My Father.’* 

Aad ia the e#oey to (he gardée He cried, 
“ Father, if 5 be поемble, let this can рам 
• me » neverthetow. not as I wifi, bat 

as Thro wfh."-llaa. t« : 39. It pleased 
6 ihs Leed i^Uew Hun і I# pet Him to 

Miof It planned the Leed te wound Him 
• terror irenegreeetoae. to кпим Him for 

mm totonatee It foeaeed Him to lev oa 
Jeroe las levjerty nf an all. It pleased the 
Father te nnebeaOh Ha sword rod plunge 
И ia Jeene* heart. It ptoamd Jeene to enb- 
mMi “ae a lamb led te th# slaughter,so 
He apseed rot Hie Month " It ptenewl 

rod carry ear 
Hte anal unto 
hand wnung of 

ne»» m ■ hm that wa* agweet ne, rod eon- 
trory te ae, rod rotted .< te Hie е*ем Oh, 
И was ae awful mete wltea Oud the Father 

■ Cheat the hoe ottered ike test 
terete, the I* Hotbed 

doth і toe dead rant are if to life, rod 
«a btood

“ How dreadful was the hour when 
tied w Ban ror wander I Uge laid. 

Aad did at wee His veagrwc# pour 
Up* toelhepherd'e bend "

Thee toe new rod living way wee opened 
I# veil, that ie te aay, the
Thee, to the expiring lery

eg Jcette, ** It ie finished,?" to# veil of the 
tap to heuom, opening

Day Чиеее.
^телд-si

He hath sent. Setofo tof Aeteev to MWmw.
DA ТІ» * UWIEKJB (Mi (Limilefil

did know titt

“Then DU'et It.”
—іти, *

ST THE BET. THCODOai L. CCTLEB.

Ah, my dear friends who may be reading 
them I і dm to day with a smarting beart.it 
is a glorious discovery which we make 
when we discover God’s hand in an expari- 

If a follow man has 
wounded ns or wronged oa we may scold 
at bis stupidity or rent our indignation at 
his wnkindneee ; the charity of forgivenem 
is the utmost grace we can exercim. But 
when we come np to ftaoe our Heavenly 
Father, and recognise hie great overshad
owing hand in toe cloud of sorrow, then 
there is nothing for ns but silence and sub
mission. Queetioolop will bring no roewen 
God keeps his own secrete. Murmuring) 
only aggravate the suffering. Rebellion a 
—ruin. Push m for M we one, rod prem

as aearly insane as man 
bung like a cloud over hi* оопвіеасаго 
rod, M he took my head, he snldi Ml 
never met e man before who uinil u> 
kaow where I ma. Talk with aw." Iron 
him toe next day, rod to venal days, rod 
saved him .by God's help, from self dew 
traction. Then Ш 1 rejoice, 
row that Christ was gtortikd.

toe month together—If ft wroid toafii 
Him glorified ie the hoard to roe pom, 
downcast mac. or bring « mugis 
his fori. Lore Obriet rod be wtlllro for 
him to give yon th# ooM shroMcrj 
of tocktostohtc Itos, if he might the

Ш. Hod Map as m reeete toad 
sriMcnial, to he • tiling telmage 

matent litsury of heaven, for whteh 
U toemenlvto tei tons, the pressas» to 

thereby Jeene uroy he bettor

mi BAPTIST SKDIilT
». toen ce of Borrow.

agFa
і

I wroid tomto hear mwenede. 

» тактову tire
AM 9m Цм кpHi Жту

■t... lb • • “Urte

ta.^esie seek

ce hard ae.we may, we cannot force that 
•olid pte of mystery on which is inscribed 
“God did it*

to
stale of
that ADV1 

can lean 
of any p 
advertisi 
papers 
GeaP.

Well, then, re we eit rod read thorn 
words through oar leer*, lot ue try to take 
in their wonderful instruction aad their 
precious consolation. Did my AIHrtes 
Father do it? Then it was no Wind stroke 
of Fate, and bo haphaenid blunder to igno
rance. He такт no mistakes. Jget 

vdqm of God's Ireatiaeet to 
me lies I do not oomprebend uyjmor* 
your littie boy comprehends the li 
works of the clock when hr looks s

toe Load, If

. . , 1 like to* velar to 
who helped to fill the ditah » 
body that hie captai» might • 
victory Threw youraslve* brig fihttvtae, 
that/том «aay trintoph It were a eteafl 
mrifias for all toc «hwnh to dto a mareprfe 
death, U Isaac were but rmmd ue* iroh 
higher among men Let as eshfott 4b. 
MiNtenyin* that ie here to tore.

. . . roppne. that ft ahroU alee 
happen that some to pea are gulag to he 
deprived of all the pnvUsgm toleartag

a roreign і ana. i ou ere extremely 
But rnppoM that Jeeue mease to mi

X%TS3
■fl to

wherein the wi

b-aYi№t.'h|.
Hie roly begotten Son,” rod “ Herein ie 

•honte toy down hie life
ЯИИИИИНШ m
foe* rod reads the figures “УШ." He ту»
“It is eight o’clock, rod 1 meat be off to 
school.” He accepte the foot without going 
behind the olock-foee. So you rod I are 
to accept the transcendent truth that God 
doeth aU tbiap well, altboufhHe does not 
admit ue into the myeterim to Hie provid- 

Our peevish rod zebfDiotu
will only chafe and worry our sore hearts, heathen, by naming kiarômé 
and bring no answer. Infinitely better is it never knows before. Then you may re
fer ue to 6# ttill aad kno v that He is God. |rioe ia banishment, rejoicing to deny your- 

If He SVl it, then there was nota shadow мігев gospel privilegm, rejoios to be 
of cruelty or a shred to unkindnem in tbs scattared far and wide, by mount aad 
aflUctioo. This ie a precious discovery!; stream rod sea, eo that you may bring 
for we can bear aimed any blow more forth a bar veto to hk glory, 
patiently if we feel sure that piirl lore held Brethren, if you ehrold be sinking lower 
the rod. Lore never wrongs as. Lore and lower in your own eetoem, be not 
never inflicts a wanton wound. The earns sorry for it. If Ohrid k rising higher and 
ІОТЄ that “spared not Hk own Son, but higher ia your esteem, count it aU gain, 
delivered Him up” for our redemption, took Sink down, О міt, to death and the аЬуи I 
your son and my daughter ont of our cling- Sink, rink, till there is nothing left of the* f 
rag grasp ; and did it too without asking Go down, pride, eelfreonorit, self-trust, 
оцгpermission. self oeeking I Go, even though your going

“But I cannot understand how a loving should cause despondency, eo long as 
Father could take ay darling away, while Ohrid k crowned. Sink, rink, eoul. if 
other people hare a houseful of children Jmjs rices I If thou oanat trust him
undisturbed і ” cad another says: *If I better, love him bettor and admire him
had not been eo perfectly happy with my more, eo tot it be. Ac you oome to hie 
husband, then I should feel more reooo- (table, toy in your heart*: “ Lord, make 
oiled i” and another says : “This k a me glad or make me cad, so long aa thou
Strange way of shoring love.” Good friends, art exalted I Loud make me have thy ■■
this ie not the world to unravel mysteries presence or Id me be without, eo to*g as ИГ^Н<>ІЛ*4ІД і
і», or lh. pl«ce lodroMd іЬю «1 «tiled «nd Щ1

to і і bel *ЬіІ. -• »«. ,rl «o-
Cbrwt dto to ю "

Mlll.Cteembeet, Mining end 
Ptehreed Supplie#. 'S£n• O love іти, what bast thon done, 

The immortal God hath dwd for me.” 
(fi>.Lite eternal te а* и a gift, і A gift m 

He conception Goi conceived it in Chriet 
before tW world hr**-'

“ Eternal wiedoiu . prrpnred 
A «on I renew rag f«nt,

Aad l*de our longing appetite- 
The rich provision tente.”

J, b k a fpft »■ the person of Chrivt. 
CoL 3: 4—“ When Christ, who is our life, 
•hell appear, then shall ye appear with 
Him ia dory." The angel# an non need 

on the night to Hie birth m a Saviour 
ante ae, “ Chnst the lord.” F

à

STIFFrorty.

to you to nd hi# glory

- «s': note to the needy, 
whose ride we are 

ibilitke which 
Mrs the lod. 
not соте into

Ood -я
Æ CHRISTY’S

H. m 5 snsssss-. Brass? & oi(he ieeacaate mystery He u God man 
fori to the flank. * •' Ood was in Christ re- 
ooadimg the world ante Himself, not im
puting role them their trespasses.”

^Rubber Всім, Steam Paekl 
speotalty, (either aU Robber

INtjrSA
Velve Webber, fernery Wbrote, BahMt

* ’ SSTfitpST*1"knowЖ. Lifo eternal ka gift from Cltnet ю 
4a, “To as амау as received Him, to

X them gave He power to become the eons 
v God, Wee to them that believe on

mom 1 which were bora, act to blood, nor 
to the will to the fleeh, nor to tbs will of 

* man. bat to Oete"-vJa. 1: 13-13. It ,» 
Chriscfe to rire eternal life to all thafthe 
Father Wtl rirea Him. To rire to him

<£mot
Hia

I Otis. & eddtur>n to our (took to above 
xle, we Seep Rubber Goons of every oon- ГАВЖЖ1

AND RRTA1L. 
.WOOD * CO..
util Mb, oi. Join., N. H.
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tve to complain of me again. I have been 
a tool, and tryjpg to «rie yon away from 
your Saviour hasbeea the greatest mi «lake 
of my lifo.”

“I should have gooe to hell if I bed died 
then,- Freak. It teemed to in# I hated 
everybody in very desperation."

"Not another word.** enid the doctor. 
•Upping forward and administering n sooth
ing oordial. “Ifyous wife recover», you 
may consider it a mirajls ,air. I 
stand it in no other way. Now 
and I think she wiy

ISAAC ERB’S jptmo
Мщіі|ііі hui.

IS CHARLOTTB STREET.
SAINT JOHN, ». B.

PEarliNE«.-гтаакеьі- “s-s'-vr

oà*d» .»i.oo*a.oo 'you think tbit ie aa 
ure? Not ooe bit of it. 

ivee have strayed away from 
orldly husbands, and 

forever. Christian

overdrawn riot 
Hundreds ol wi 
their God to serve w 
bave lost their eoule
women should never marry unconverted ----- Ж------- S~~S"------ 5——Ж
men at all, for ihev wUi find it very hard № «f «V Ж 5C 
logo one way while he who ie by the law 
of our lands the leader 
God’s laws

« BEST THING KNOWN "*

WASHINQm^LEACHDiG
IX HARD OR 10FT, HOT0* 00L0 WATEI.

SAVr* LABOR.
IXOL V, *n.l give# un іvrreal eatitfkctfo
•ч-‘ ’■ ly, rlvh er poor should be vriUtuut II.

S' -M by all Greece*. BmvARKof Imiutlone 
w#ll .lti»lgH.-,t to mislead. I’KARLtNK I» the 
ONLY SAFE Wtxir-MTing oompnnnd, anil 
tlwsyi b#*r* the above «vmhnl, end ntme of 

JAMES PtU, NEW YORK.

FI » EST I» THE C1TT ?

РЮТ0ЙЕ8 COPIED VIC EKUR6E0
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TIM* and SOAP AM AX-

_ _ _ ear
, goes another. But 

are iml as binding, and serve
ye God rather than the man, erea if that Hb I I Iw м BûûkandJOD

If there ie the smallest sin upon the i-on^ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■
science there can be no true peace. Ejrtrv 
ein has its shadow, and the leset ehurow is 
sufficient to ,come between the *tnl and
God. The Father’s smile i« not the privil- тхжлтітптжт/м
ege, merely, but the right, of еіД child in 11 11 1-А fill \ і J 1
the divine household, end nothing but the I K I Ті I I IV IT
coaeStoueneeeofeie—ein unpardoneil—can | Mi l I I 111
intorfere with thie privilege. How import- 1 11111 1 111V
ant. then, ie it that the conscience should be 

ws which arito 
therefore un for-

f
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ant, then, is it that t 
kept free from the 
from iin unoonfeesed and

We are not inclined in these days to re
gard confession in its true light. "We look 
upon it 
and eel ‘ 
ege which it

« Port Williams,
71 EentvtD»—Anrtve^j

se Aviveront.
to Kingston,'

108 Middleton,
IK HrldgvUiwn,180 Annapolis—arrive
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Time. One hoar added will give Haitian Ural 

HiMinrr ' Secret1 leave# Si. John evewy 
Eoartay, redaeedav Bed Salutdsy. a m. toe . 
titet.y lad Aaeapwlie. nncming tr,.„. Asm a- 
poTU the same dhy. (
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*иг He», tiwbl Me Sr.

MedM Dtsewvisy " toe sees* toe» meet I- ~ "Ґ
lageaade^ea, toeeo# deeb eed sppet.se flMMirvbI iwesp erne Pewbeep, it OUT sa»..Ti *te. T.Xv „u... рД7Л5 
weak lunge, ewiltiag of bleed bad sobWStp * *' - - >t tbesvS
•**"* шшш «mm
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Of every6 description

%
; as a stern end unwelcome duty, 
dom, if «it all. oodeider It the priru- 
ich it really ie. The result is, we 

ni ou reelves of it and 
allow eiuAto accumulate oo our conscienceSSfeSS'S NEATLY.-
from the fact that we are apt to attach too 
large a meaning to the won itself. "Con-

*-й28Й$'в -îPBOMPTLY.b
for ein and eelfrabasement 

before.God—in other words, e certain coé
dition of soul - which muet be arrived el, 
and tor which they require a certain amount 
ef time.

18EXECUTED
ratîinâ ourse!

ас. Ane. Exp 
dy. т і e. dy.

.тії 18 1

The consequence is that, instead of tak- ^

iog each si» at oooe, as soon as they are 
.aware of it, and transferring it from them-

SSfcsUSeff.SrtKSYSb A4. Ф1ьве#і Л«АА
5SSttT5S?ti.lSttcs At Inis ишсе.
without hie pardon and without hie emile.

0,child of such a Fatbe^resolve to keep 
“ehort acoounte” with him! Let the mo
ment when hie Spirit within you telle you

v.SïüiLï:rsдга .■ЯЯЄ55І5|:ДД£ГЛ2 EPPS’S COCOA.
laid by him neon Christ;hut he wants you _ “SA*'*eT „
to judge It amflay It npoo Ghrlet youreelf. ..‘3>АЙГ*ДЙ ** Wt—^
And the very moment you do thie, “a# Ibr iUh, m-.t ■«иКіа.в ..„I ay . . .vvvCT
as the east ie from the weet" eo tor doth he js»« JfTgfH t* »
remove that tranegreeeioo from yew, aad Цьі.. wim ш a...."»•» і.Лш

.

nmp

proeouooe you clean 
Y•#, "keep short account»
"Let your garment» lie el way» while 

“toe then shell thou lift up thy fbee • ab
out spot," and Shall "have see Odessa, eld 
not be ashamed before him. Л»г<*А ПеО

îtn
with Oed."

агтnot
tor.

sees

roe e** BBAD4CSW
Dr. X. Й.Reader Cbwagv, ту» "I think 

U le a remedy of the hkheto velu# in maay 
tofwte of -iweetAl and aervoue eshaueiion, 
attended by etek bee des be, dyepeyeta and
liimlnlehea vtuUity.”

J O. 8NEALL1. - PEEDKB1CTUN

»eatLAJMUS5U MOtfT. MoDONALLr
iriwTed by^tZ^A^t^iiZL^t Barrister,- Attcrney-at-Law

T1 ssUjspdnitofnsfly. Solicitor, Etc
More then twenty year» ego we bed ehiUn 

end Over, and the recollection of it make# No. 1 Barnhill's Building,Princeen St. 
us «hake even now. But thie dieeeto no 
leaser terrifies us. Гапопл' Purgatiet 
Ріш ere a I ere preventive. ■»
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EQUITY SALE. -
Ящрщяйвй*
Chubb • Corner, iso called), In the CUy of 

John, In the Fruvtace or Hew Utine- 
wlek, viirniant to the direction* of a lieere-

seau!S& tsteiszs: aa: -
a certain cauio therein pending, wherein 
Ullbert Whit# and Vincent b. white are 
PlalntHfv, and Alfred A. etoobton and Am
elia K. Stock too, hia wife, aad Robert O. 
a took ton and Ploreno# L, nUtokUm, hie wife, 
are Defendant*, with tha approbation of the 
unde reigned Referee In Equity, the following 
Mortgaged Land* ami l‘i#int*e* dOQCltbpd in 
the eal«T Malm iff* НШ and In eald IXtereUl 
Order ae •• All thorn two eeveral Lou. Plecee 
and Farce 1* of Land, «Unato, lying and being

ЖЖЦМ'Дій; W
ttretlotlronuug on the South Side line of

leae, and known and dUtlnrul*h«>d ae lot 
number four hundred and fifteen (No. «16). 
bounded on the Weet by lot number four- 
hundred and fourteen, and on the Knit bv

41•*- MENEELY 4 COMPANY . 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Mrs. Uriah Johusonr, River Hebert, 
writeei-—" Minard'e Liaiment ouied me of 
в very sore new, and also inflammation in 
the eyw і it le the cure-all and I believe it 
is the beet infla.nmatien allayer and pain 
killer in the worlo It sells every day.

I sprained my kg eo hsdly that I had to 
be driven home tr. a carriage. I immediate
ly applied Minard e Liniment freely and in 
48 hours could use my leg again ae well ae 
ever.—JoaBCA.JVTsAt^ip', Bridgewater,

!McSbane Bell Foandry.

фШШШ:
O BEAD THIS I "
%# A leetimeeUl tolthe Worth ef
BUDS A*D BLOSSOMS. ;

пики LIGHTі
tilyfeot in width from North to South, 

Vore or Je»*, the same being the Kaetern end 
of lot number one hxm-red and eight, Ute 
Western cncl of which belong* to Walker 
Tiedale m:d front* on the E**t *tde of Ger
main street, a* by reference UP the «.Id In- 
denture and the Kegl.tty thereof In Hook Ü 
WO. Vpegei IMaml l« ol Re.-ord* of the CUjr 
and Oenniy of Maint John, will more fully 
appear, together with all and singular the 
bulldBige.lewee* and Improvement* thereon, 
and Ute righto and appurtenances to the mtd 
Lands and Pretui*** belonging or in uv 
wise appertaining, and ihe reversion and 
reversions, remainder and remainder*.rente,

5?£,№г-,,язі5-і35
S! SiMÎSMS BMf

,1
-•
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__voting, and thu* drive out unwholeeome and

-weette-reTW
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.«mttiSfift un
of eong In the Babbath eebool above the 
ordinary level, wlttoumtttog it beyond the

’T£L№lî: Й'^г:‘г8ГМї
AdaSSTiStto' took M ftll a* It can hold of 

■wert toeSoSSee with pretty verees i set 
to them, such as every child will underetand
“our* bitso* a oo., возтеа

■ !■ Wff

MHJ88EJSr(^EK
Pbooseeiox. 11. 

dim. After the supper, Sun
day (the day after their Sabbath), April I. 
JfucA people. From all- parte, especially 
Galilee,*whb had keown much about him 
and hie work there. Seres vm coming to 
Jerusalem. Jesus leaves Bethany by the 
southern path over Olivet, and be drawe 
aear to Bethpage (house of flge^w flg-town), 
a small town nearer Jerusalem than Betb- 

ere he stops aad wade hie disciples 
an eee (ver. 14), oo which to ride into 

told in Zech.9:

IV. T*i TaivursAL 
On Ike next

hUlll Mill.

BIBLE LESSONS.
oreoito mon wsmxoB of joe*.

H“m
V. At 1, Jebn MU-IS. 9. ThieJ

procured lie advances toward Jeru-aleth, 
and meets the 
from the dlyf wl 
to welcome him.

13. \Took brancku of palm trtu. There 
were then very many palme growing on 
that reed. The palm wee the emblem 
triumph (Lev. 23:Mt Rev. Tt9). 
eriod. Combining the four nooouuts, we 
get the following features : Some took %off 
Uteir outer garment», the bunxxw, and 
bound it on the colt ae a kind of saddle; 
others cast their garment» m the way, a 
mark of honor to a king (3 Kings 9 :13) « 
others climbed the trees, cut down the 
branches, and strewed them in tha way 
(Melt 21 18) і others gathered leave* and 
twige and rnehee. And all «honied with d 
loud voice, praeing God for the mighty 
works they had seen. Hoeanna te a 
rendered into Greek letters of thè Hebrew 
words, "Save, we prey" (Pe. 118.35). 
BUeted la the king of lamel. They ex
pected their Meeeiah to be » king, eqa now 
they would welcome him ae the promised

14. At it 1er written. Zech, 9.91 eee 
above, and M*k 1111-7. 15. Fear not. 
For yoor kinjf la able to defend yon ngninet 
all oeuee ol liar.

Ae they/feach the eust 
of 01ive< the glories of

JESUS HONORED. great company of people 
ho had oome to meet and

SOLDE* TEXT.

hoeeana : Blessed ie the King of leroe! 
that ottoeth in the nd$ne of the Lord>— 
John 13:13.

I. Jm:e Ахоїггю at a Srrria inBktu- 
AXT. 1. Then Jetui tix day в before the 
poet or tr. The exact date toe day ie un
certain, because it is impossible to know 
whether the âret and last daye are inclusive 
or not, or whether they are counted from 
the 14th or 16th of Nisan. Starting from the 
14th of Nisan, the " six daye " will 
bly bring ue to the 8th t and if, ae ie gener- 
ally belwved, the 15th of Nisan fell on 
Friday in thie rear, the 8th will coincide 

the same day in the preceding week 
March 1, A. D. SO.) Game to Bethany.

n of
And

(La
From Ephraim, where he had epent sever
al weeks in retirement Where Latarue 
was, etc. Thie wee the incident that ‘gave 
notoriety to Bethany, and was the occasion 
of the Anal attack of the Jews upon Jeeu*.

2. There then made him a supper. It 
was probably the next day after the arrival 
of Jeeue, i. A, on Saturday (Sabbath) even
ing, after the close of the JewiJh Sabbath 
reel, which ended at sundown. St. Mark 

3) and St Matthew (2«t6) telle ue 
that in wgs in the house of Simon the leper, 
who bed poeeibjy been healed bv Christ, 
and probably was a friend or relation of 
Laxarue and hie slstere. Martha’* nerving 
(compare Luke 10.40) to his hesee ie 
evidence of the latter point. Then took 
Жагу, Note the characteristic contest be-, 
tween Mary and Martha Each one show
ed her feeling to her own Batumi way, and 
this was right and good. Of ointment of 
spikenard. Spikenard, from which it wse 
made, was an aromatic herb of the valerian 
frunily, and was imported from Arabia 
India, and the for East Bather a liquid 
perfume than what we eommoely know as 
ointment. It was contained to an alabaster 
flask (Mark И.З). Tory costly. It wse 
worth 300 denarii (rer. ,6) or Roman 
ehillings,rolled "pence” in cur translation, 
and worth IS cents each. The card was 
therefore valued at |46. Bet sea Roman 
denarii wan the price of • day’s labor in 
thoee daye,the amount would be equivalent 
to $800 or f400 in our day. And anointed 
the feet of Jesus- She broke the alabeetor 
box (Ma* 1413), 4. a, the narrow neck of 
the «mail flask and poured the perfume, 
flret on the heed (Mark 1413), and then on 
the" feet of Jeeue (the oriental custom of 
rvollntos at the table made the 

former). Bt

mit of the Mount 
Jerusalem in all

tr buret upon hie view. Here, 
ІО Luke (19:39-44), though 
tuted, his own soul was filled 

and-he wept over the-city 
(1) On nocount of its sins і (2) because of 
the sorrows and deeolation that 
oome up* іІ*РРН1в|ЩрЩІН 
ground,-on which, І generation Inter, the 
tenth Roman legion would be encamped, 
ae part of (he beeeigibg force destined to 
lay all the splendor Wore him to aehee.”

16. Those things understood not his. 
disciples alike first. What wae it that 
the disciples did no| understand at the time! 
The true application of the prophecy of 
Zecharieh new- pointed eut? Certainly 
ndt. It wae the events themselves now 
occurring that were dark to them. But 
when Jesus was glorified, then remembertd 
they. The ignorance of tiy disciples was 
corrected by experienoe. What they did 
aot understand now, they understood when 
the Resurrection nod Aeoention bad taken

(Hi it*

with sorrow,

to
"He wse oroeeing

I’rea^Sifewajr’e Mistake-

ЖТ E*$. MAI

Little Mre. EdgeWay lay upon her dainty 
pillow in* delirium that her doctors «aid 
w ou I trend in death i nod just outside of the■8 John notioee thé 

anointing of Ihe feet,uot only ae the not of 
greeteet humility and the mark of the 
deeps* veneration, but from it» un
usual character, while anointing of the 
head wae not so uncommon. And wiped 
his fut with her hair. She took 
chief ornament," end devoted it to wiping 
the travel-stained feet of her teacher, fi 
we# the ulntost possible expression pf her 
love and devotion. And the house was 
filled- Thé eervic* rendered to Christ did 
not stop with him alone. Bush eernoe 
dose ; it beoomee fragrant to all who are 
within the reach of lia influas*.

II. Ousonoxs F BOM SOM 1 Dl *C ІГ LXS. 4. 
Then smith one of his disciples, Judas 
Iscariot. The thought originated with 
him, end he afged it till some ef Ihe other 
disciples assented to hie ideas, ae we are 
told loth by Matthew and Mark. Which 
should betray him Judas w* branded 
forever by the crime he oomariu*!, ae 
Mary iweelvwd »n eternal wrteole ef glory 

* her *etiy eesitd*.
6. Why wue ne# this ointment sold lea 

thru hundred pence 945 te È50. ffeo# 
bet the mol edrUnal-heartod there could 
feel that the dsHeate odor which breathed 

ЙВЩВр^Ае» might be ю 
■E«eesHwiUia«*»oei that even this 

wae inflnitoly toe llWe to eaâiefÿ the love 
of her who *te, or Che dlgetty of him to 
when, the rift west given And gisen Ip 

W. The real eoeroe of Judse* vppo- 
wea hidden aader the meek of beet#- 
#. This usually Ge opposition to 

good wear* a mask of virtue, religion 6 
opposed in the nameof liberty ; faith to the 
bum of free thought, prohibition, In the

than
door a pale, haggard man stood and begged 
for admission, but no, it was other hands 
that hmoothed the dying pillow, it wae 
other hands that administered all the little 
loving tokens that he, watching * the out- 
ride, wae eo aoxkxte to do.

^occaeiomlly, almopt beside

Then the golden head would bound np 
xn the pillow, and a biasing light burn 

ie the blue eyes, while she who wae eo 
naturally gentle and so good ecreamed ouu 
"Aek to oome In here will you. you who 
have ruined my aoul ? No, I have to go 
to hell through your instrumentality and I 
never want to eee you again."

"Mre. Edgeway, aejd a preeoner wno 
stood beeideLer bed. "God Is so loving and 
eo merciful that He reedfly forgives you 
all vow aie# t thee you me* forgive yourЙЯР“’

Artioe," wl "1 ooeU mil, 
in earthly wrong, but that man out 

my eoef Five years ago, 
yeakto that *aa, t to?ed

"Mr.

orre 1 gave m
my Bartow mere *b*o eeerrthing, ami 1

lag nîe*other oemmitodeuoUi then thL 

men owe render Med to ви, ead pro*» teed 
If I wwtid huàswwbim.hewsuûaoww 

me to toj meeiinpA aad never ley a 
straw in my wy. I had been marnai but 
a month when be frowned because 
ed hi* to go to ehuroh w*h me, and thee 
oommeaoed Uttie mUwemeeU to try to 
draw me away fro** God. Someumss 
it woo Id be a ride dSFlbe river be Ood’e 

If 1. would oot go with him, hr 
-as sestet of lafclsg ether women with 

bine і aad O air, I wae afraid it might ead in

SrMSUKSSSilS
to etoy with Mm wherever be etayed and 
by and by-I slmoet forget І hid i aoul, 
only I knew I seas not aear eo happy an in 
thoee day's when I lived , nearer Jeeue. 

now He despises my weakness, the
_______ Lord, I mean, and se a punishment has

appear that Christ's words were eubeiae- sent death to hurl me down to hell. A-k 
tiallv ae follow» : “ Let her atone. Why tie to forgive him t No, I hate him. He 
trouble ye the Woman T for she hath has torn ail the happroeee from me broom 
wrought a good wo* upon me ; ehe hath to answer hie own eelflsh ends, ami he can 
done what ehe could ; again#* the day of eland out there and knock and knock for- 
my berying hatisAh# kept this, and ie oome ever for all of me.” 
beforehand to «oint my body .for. the 

Let her alone. Ie the language 
of sharp rebuke. Christ wae indignant St 
the hypooriey whieh made * pretented oon-

Ooda

tm
I want-

6. This hs said, not that ho cared far 
the poor, but because ho was a thief. Take 
notice that it wae not in tolling our Saviour 

began to lose htmeelf. The 
evU began long before. he had been a low 
time a th.efi and his body only followed 
Jeeue Christ, whilst hie heart wae far dis
tant from him.
1.ІПШ______

reporte of the three

that Jodae

said JEerwe. If we combine the 
Bvangeliete, it will

And

ha* »aid it for the twentieth time,’’ 
*a#d the nurse. "I think Mr. Edgeway 
had Htler go away and wai| until it te all

“God be merciful to me в eioner,” cried 
the unhappy man on the outside, and then, 
making on# last effort, he opened the door 
a oracAnnd said, "Tell her that I bare 
asked God to forgive me, and that if she 
will only live, all my lifetimeehall be spent 
in devotion to her and to my God."

"Who is U?" ashed the sick worn*», 
more gently. "lait Frank?. Tell him to

Я*рл°*' 1 *"10 ^163 ,м1 “
Sorrowfully the young man went sway to 

hie ewnroom, and epent an hour in prayer 
for hiineelf and, for the restoration of hi* 
wjje,—he never knew before just how dear 
ehe was ; then he weatbnok to the door and

Y^fmayoome* і n now," said the doc

tor. "She Ie eonndly sleeping, and the 
pulse seem* to be beatisg slower. The 
aleep will peohsblr «І to death, the de
lirium hae been eo loeg and exhauetiux."

The unhappy man ent down beeide hie 
wife and WSd btofttoein hie hat.de. All 
through the tong bento Of the niÿit he eat

burial."

eideration of the poor an excm 
ing and oonderooing the act of 
himeelf. Apefruffh* day qf 
hath she карі this. She had i

for attack- 
love toward»

SLMX

8. For tiU poor always ye have with 
you. They will have plenty of opportunh 
tiee to aid them $ aad the more they did for 
their Master, the more they would fo. the 
poor. It ie the successors of Mary of Beth
any, and not of Jodne Iscariot, who really 
" care for the poor."

Ш. Axtaooxism rao* tbs Jswe, 9.
Much people <f the Jews. According to 
the reading adopted by the Rer. Ver., the 
two words meaning "much people * in a 
«impound word1, aad tffta takes the eigntfi- 
Шіоп of “ the common people " contrasted 

1 the rulers. Knew that he was there,Лрі

AN the rulers, including the Pharisees, «Те it 
wosM wMr to destroy thie rising seott |Hg-‘ 
which would take away their power and 
undermine their influence.

Uv Went away and believed. Better,
0 were going awgy and believing.”

with

en the eyelid#

taF w
ЯМ&Ї
ro«W,b«lhCT 1» me oome 

back to stay with you n while longer. Now 
be good, dear Frank, do,” and ehe stroked 
hie cheek with one1 bad.

"So help me God, Laur^you shall never

thought I

!
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* July 21.
of the donor. Thaa, theee gift* made 

M excellent peptic far tbs Commencement 
Dinner. Otter interesting speaker* tol-

'b**1"!***
SU7 «slusble works of art. In addition 
to ssewnl costly piers* of sutaary In 
various parts of tte roosn, beautiful oU 
pain liege ot terser College

1

The

**w »І'гмИли,
•“j wlf PWlk

k> Ma 
<Ulia 

* cliMWb 
terei і
prtoeip

Éaf

fathers is tte Ministry of Maine, baagnpea 
tbs walls. One at least of these pedaling*.
is aided every year. At tte Coe*sense
meat Dinner, Rev. Dr. fimnll, of Portland, 
on t-ehalf of tbe 
portrait of Rov. leone Cnee, who 
Massachusetts to .tte wllde of Maine, 3 
reatery ago, and laid tbe 
many of tbe Пермі ehurohee ta the Bfote. 
Thy reel of tbe painting wn* about $144 
Tbe amount was seat la email same by the 
churches, at tbe request of Dr. Ratifie», 
editor of ffWe A4reesN Next year tw#
more portraits will be added. De. Small 
stated that If another gen era ties he allowed 
to paw away before this matter is attended 
to, we shall loss that* whieb 
urrer purchase. The Father» of the Via 
ietry of Maine are held as sacred by tte 
BaptleU bare, as the Meaning», and Hard 
inga,aoJ Dl 
Burtons, and Tuppowu •<« , are by the 
Baptist* of tbe Province* Why net pines 
» -oorvof their portraits at Aoadla, ia order 
that the coming ministry may be better able 
to hold iu memory tbs sainted Father* f 

G to. R. Trm.

R*t preWnUNl th.

of

<*> n<

Home*

North і

the foi»
are tbe * 
118,000 
Society I 
"tale* ni 
Cola mbit 
society U 
all of whl

On^Th 

began its 
Lsnnie,ol 
Modsratoi 
W, T., pc 
The repor 
A. B. Ban 
ed the wa; 
■rom tbe 
their field

churches 
all tbs ch 
Victoria hi

and Chip- .au», and

Summer Bshneh of Isbrsw

The second qf the five summer schools 
of Hebrew ie now in spmion nt Morgan 
Park, the first having already closed its 
work, sitting at Philadelphia, June 7-Juiy
3. These schools am yet to nest, at
Newton, July II-August Mi nt Chautau
qua, August 2-А agent їй , at ІШеаиМу 
of Virginia, August 1 «-September 11. 
Tbe preseh t session at Morgan Park is a 
very encouraging one, over 60 msn, I 
understand, being in its classes. The 
corps of professors is vigorous andefflcienl 
and the claeees enthusiastic over the work. 
Among the former is Prof. D. M. Weltoo, 
Ph. D., of McMaster Hall, whose discourse 
en Sunday last, in the Morgan Pelt 
church, was very highly spoken of by the 
members of the school. At New W

hardly let

Mt. Vernoi 
that tbs oh 
vagus at Is 

Tbs leu» 
Ute follow,I

In addition to the Hebrew work of tbs 
school, which, of course, ie the principal 

«business, classes are formed ia Syriac and 
Arabic for advanced students, while at 
some of the other schools the Aramaic end 
Assyrian are provided ter. Moreover, lec
tures on Old Testament topics ale deliver
ed every afternoon by scholars 
in the various departments of study ooo- 
n sc ted with the Jewish scriptures. Those 
already delivered at tbs Park by Prof.Wetd- 
ner, oFRock Island, Dr. Terry ,of Evanston, 
Dr .Smith, of Lane Seminary дві Dr. Orest, 
of Prinoetown, hare been fresh, vigorous 
aad thoroughly sound and evangelical. 
The Old Testament scholarship of the 
country, as it is represented by .the Pro-

ioent

IU, total

ti*,eoe,i

General Mi 
wttt 1$S
deficit Of $( 
Board of Mi

money han't 
than in nay 

Sunday’s

Revs. J. Cal 
O. Baker, t

f essore and lecterns of these summer
schools, has no sympathy with so-called 
Liberalism or Rationalistic criticism.

The summer schools of Hebrew have 
grown, In about five years, from a half- 
donee (or Ism) men reading Hebrew to
gether here, at Morgan Park,to five schools, 
each with aa attendance of from 40 to TO,

Missionary I 
tiou ($52)

a tell corps of Instructors, and clneece tor 
advanced as well as elementory eoenietic 
work. The degree ofenthi ia regard

Home Mieeh

large, the dh 
and, all tbinj 
tbs bast 
this North P 

July 2, 18

to the Old Testament scriptures and the
increase of ability to understand and ex
pound this much-neglected portion of di
vine revelation, which this new Hebrew 
movement, partly itoet infthe summer
school and correspondence school work,
has brought about already in the case of 
таку hundreds of the best and mort wide
awake minister* of all the denominations, 
it would be difficult to Overestimate. That 
this movement is inspired and controlled 
by sound and spiritually-minded men, 
who do their work for the love of tbe 
truth and ter tte love of God, bodes well 
for Its franfalnee*.

The regal 
H. M. Board

were received 
lace, nod fror 
Ktnlay, Blaol

Receipts of 
receipts to dal 
♦4,506 00 mu 
from ’date to « 
year without i

The st ir school does oot|affbrd a va
cation, iu members coming together for 
hard and suthustestio work, yet it is doubt
ful whether the mei.tal and spiritual
qnmkauing which is experienced, tte cor
dial relations which grow up between min-

they study in the 
acquaintance one enjoys with tte live and 
earnest Old Testament thought and schol- 
arekip of the land, would not almost snfilos All missiom 

July 31st, bef
apart from the Hebraistic

mend this method of spend-
7 ofto A. C

our worthy partes* in the ProvAoee. The 
school nt Newton will welcome nil who

Hebron, Ju

CosYour " printer’s angel " made bold to 
foist into my lust communication the state
ment that Bio. McGregor, recently gradn- The delegat 

Convention I 
Union who d< 
requested to si 
signed on or 
notices wiU be 
sons, with etr 
entertain then 
made with bos 
entertain otbei 
burs of tbs en 
be found oath 
the Library IV 
to give any ter

Med from the Seminary, had settled at 
East Pbint, P. V. I. I may state, ter the 
information of those who wish to know the 
tepte, that Bro. McGregor U settled nt 
Obateworth, la this state-eettied In more 
ways than one, aa the notice I enclose you 

I might 
on the

■•dl*..
і ordlined

tor another column wiU 
add that Bro. MeO. was 
3»th alt., ever the Ohatewcrtt oh 
have no* left myself spues tor the 
ten. ' Dr. Halbert, of the ‘

,b°5^X
preached the sermon from-Jonah 3 « S, and 
Luke fil II,The Preacher nod hie

126m
Preaching—Tbe H 

Ohiec«n, July fi, ІЄН.

and hie Hearing.1*

for 30ote., boar 
at Baptist Bod

У тШН

щ si if -шж

VT8ITOH
• .

MBBSKISTOJER AND V

їуйяytttezsz
mighty " The llmamrass *xn Ttarron has 
given no nneertaia sound on this matter, 
bat during the whole year has pleaded in a 
most impressive and convincing way tor 
the саме of Christ, and has sought to lift 
up the people to that high privilege eft

native chuirch members. The following
table of mieeloue in Japan will interest

Twenty-two of the 34 cherche* reportMessenger and Visitor. baptism*—IT, a net gain i #, a net tees.
r, Mai»* July 14, lfiW.The following churches have been mort

шшш ШШ • wi
Campbeltott aad lad Harvey . 31 each -, 
Hopewell, 141 Saehvtile, 111 2nd Moncton, 
Hi let В ЛЬЬого and North River,І4 each) 
ftbqfiac, 111 New Horton, 10.

It i* noticeable that the charch which 
rank* Mwond m additions—Campheltoo — 

edw cbttfch gathered through the 
agency of our General Mietiooary, Bro&r 
Wallace, aad their yenog pa*tor, Brother 
Vincent. This te one of tbe direct recalls 
of the node of our Horn* Mission Board

blessed with baptiwme : Jf Perhaps n »w linos «adeeming tte
Educational Institutions ot the Maine Bap
tiste may telenet yon, and if you ttiak 
the render* of the Momsooso urn Twroe 
would he profiled by them, you

«op* « «7

’ЯТ
L Name 

of Mieeion.
seeming their enbotanoe to God and ofa»<
giving "as lbs Lord has prospered them." 
I often wonder, as I read three heart- 
stirring appeals, why It ie that there ie not 
a more general and liberal response on the 
part of tbe followers of Christ. Why is k, 
brethren, that we are *o backward in per
forming this Christie* duty, or better: so 
backward in eqjoying this blessed pririlegef 
Surely there is no way that we can better 
give a proof of our love to Christ, than ia 
giving to spread the good news of Salvation 

One reason, I fear, why there ie not a 
more general response to the appeals made, 
ie, that many of the brethren do not read 
that column or columns where the pressing 
needs of our denomination are set forth, 
and where these calls for money are to be 
found. Many, I fear, turn a deaf ear to 
the voice that сотеє from that quarter. 
Brethren, I do not believe this is mere im
agination, but a sad reality. Yes, afraid to 
read lent the ponscience should be pricked, 
and they obliged to give a littR oat of tbe 
abundance Gçd has given ^hem- Now, I 
feel that those whose eyes have been opened 
on this matter, who realize their respon
sibility to Christ and who know the blttt- 
edntt» ef giving, should not rest Hatisfied 
till they have done all they can to open the 
eyes of others in this respect, and to lend 
them a}» to that high privilege of feeling

і її *Swtesas 
V fine. 0. The livereartea of Coburn Cteenies 1

H Institute end Cotoy University, during the 
eeooni weeks ie July, brought 

many of to* friend* at tte institution* to 
Water*ill*, just ne etmifor oooaeioa* do to 
Wolf*Ills, oely In much larger number* 
Tbe graduating exercises of the Institute 
closed Friday, July lad. The Commence
ment week of the College hegno Sunday,

***** hr*t and

Hlweifler»** Visiter. Am. Preebyt'alBW 1* f
R^T».nca 1859 43 } 46 933 4443 25 

tJ. P: Church,
~ ‘ * 18T4 4 lTbe evening 

rwtigwuv aervios. Вгц. 1. E. Bill, If, 
preached a abort but earnest sermon, fol
low e«l HPa short social servie*. There 
not time for the meeting to develop its full

»lon was devoted to a
WKMflftDAY. Іпя 31, 1*6

Reformed Ch.
of U. S.........1179 3

Preeby terian . 1886 2 
Wom'a’e Uoi’n 

M. a. of Am. 1871 4 ... 
C umberland

Free.............
Protestant Ep-

110 149 ...ЖАИІЖП
July 4, aad closed* Wednesday Яві

rW» па* erf Baptises . .8. among tb* July 7. Oe the first day, President
Pepper preached the Baccalaureate eenboe 
from tbe word*’of Paul i “ Be ye Imitators 
of me, even as I also am of Christ." In 
the introduction he «bowed that the Im
pulse to imitate, existing in both man and 
brute, ie a power which works for good or 

, it le
a potent agency in building up manly 
character. The apostle modestly presents 
himself a*, in some respect*, a model for 
imitation. In bis lifo Are lesson* worth 
leafning. Of these, the first is that every 
man should be true to himself. Another, 
that he should have a plan in lifo. Another, 
on what principles to form iL Still fur
ther, Paul «bpw» n« how to execute aright 
the plan of life when it Is rightly formed 
This outline does no justice to the sermon, 
which was very rich in thought, and strong 
in argument.

In the evening, Prof. J. M. English, of 
Newton Theological Seminary, preached 
before the Board man Missionary'Society 
from the text : " Endure hardness as a good, 
soldier of Jeeue Christ.” It was a sermon 
of great power. The speaker forcibly de
veloped the idea that a true aad successful 
Christian life is a lifo of warfare. He then' 
urged upon hie bearers the importance of 
earnest aggressive nee* in order to subdue 
the evil io their own lives, and in contend, 
і eg tvîih tbe sine that beert mankind.

Monday, July S, was Joy-Day. The 
exercises were all uader the direction of 
the Junior, Class. During Ufo day they, 
were on the Campus, and in the evening 
the Junior Exhibition took place in the 
Chufch. Tuesday, July4, was Claee-Day, 
by the Seniors, In the forenoon the exer
cises were in the church, and consisted 
chiefly of the Class Oration, Class Ode, 
andiClaee Poem. In the afternoon the ex
erciez were on the Campus, and consisted 
of Сіам History, two Claes Odes, Claes 
Prophecy, Address to Undergraduate*, and 
Parting Address. From the latter, by H. 
W. Trafton, I will make an extract, a* it 
will interest you. He said «

Arm**wee m *** ** tin там intern e** ■ ■
rt a ewiter hied wh tL -uvw new pta.ety ' Th* АєлсшііоАі мгп.оп was preached 

taught iu th* ! 1-у Bro SwufiWti on lord's Day morning, 
uniter <rf j from 1 Tie И4. It wa* an еціогіїргу 

rt H* *ay* j «enaosjuil - f gospel truth, 
wn* lb* Art- eaten* j The 8eM at . evening service wee devoted 

* F- ng'i-b I m a Foreign Мімімлгу platiorm meeting. 
'* a-*— *-«-rw і*-»*»» thro», f r АЛ#Т ^ roMtag of tl-e report,BroChurrh-
ЗЛГЇіГЛ ИЛ nïj Al м їм 2a ; 111 -*■ *-»гм y»*.. A ШІ1ІК» Т.ІЧ-

seek a i#aou..na««H) et sud j aud hvK» of utter tribe-, occupy the
•' aX" » І»'- Науз^ч*' ground covered by
* 'J* - K*J. •"‘•■I A' mk- Of ceotertr. ft (ПІМ tear hteg nod gro*-
5w: À* k2T!“ih"'a і ь- "'ii-1 *• w- ™
Vteh . tt. fn.Aout the » « of a Co* Iheir evil faith and practice It ie no woo
gr*g»t^ у*міП>( of liar p-її *t, with many der that the few mirâtonnm-, •urrvunde-ґ'

ter. Jf pr - paring tù Iw j w„|, w elupeudotl* a work, often get die-
Kl 1 “«"SH- Y« |M — «ш »* wa,

-v-a«t fro,, the <*a kings ot n-i—towarie*.” alihough he went to face myriad* of rouir 
4<>iteef «henrwe.'i 1^1*. It when b* *ay*, “It without God end hope, and feeling the 

responsibility of doing the beet to lead them 
to Ghri»t- The two ground* of appeal and 
hope are the conscious Dee* of need and A 
conscience which give* them a *en»e of 
guilt. They are keen in argument and 
cannot be woo by mere mental force.

The work ,ie eo great that if oar people 
could realize it they would pray more 
earnestly than they do. Do not think your 
missionaries can do it all alone. When 
out all alone for week* touring, with' not 

to sympathize, how the mission
ary long- to feel that all the brethren at 
home are bearing them on their hearts.

The work, however, with all it* difBcul-
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to under- (tint it Is ‘'more blessed tp give than to
от Aennead »d ike help of 
•la*4 U-“ Tkt« work brgaa among llieee 
berthr-■ ilirnwiira Ti»*r* were no Bap- 
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I do not believe that tins great and grand 
work of leading on the people to practise 
-greater beoevolenos ie to be done by pat tori 
alone, though they should always be the 
pioneer*, but it la to be done, it mutt be 
dont, by the united efforts of pattori and 
lagmtn. Is there ont brother In the church 
that ha* laid all hie enbetanc* on God** 
altar, and who has gladly and liberally 
given to tbe cause of-ffis Master and who 
has been richly blsawed temporally and 
spiritually in so doing, let him come for-^ 
ward in the prayer and conference meeting 
and humbly toll hi* experience to others, 
and try and Induce them to enter upon this 
good way. I say the layman who has given 
lately,and whom God has greatly blessed, 
he ie the man to tptal and to wort no less 
than the pastor.

But now brethren tor something practi
cal. A heavy debt bangs over us, and only 
a few weeks of this financial year remain. 
The Associations have come and gone, 
many red-hpt addreeaeeno doubt have been 
made on this- subject of benevolence, the 
claim* of Home and Foreign Mission* and 
Educationother kindred subjects,have 
been presented with much power and 
seal. Doubtless many Of the delegatee 
a* they have listened have leceived 
some of the heat, and they have said 
“Yes, we most do more in our church 
in supporting th 
But the great trouble ie (hat, oa their re
turn to their homes, they let the fires 
kindled at the Associations die out, and so 
very little or nothing сотеє out oftheteoul- 
stirring speeches and resolutions, Ac., of 
the Associations. What the delegates 
should do, if they have not done eo^before, 
is to go home and agitait this matter of 
giving to the Lord: talk about it in the 
meetings till the indifferent and selfish 
member* are reached, aad are led to see 
the claims of Christ upon their purses as 
well as upon their jtearte. When the 
great Daniel 0*Conoel was seeking to bring 
about one of his great reforms, he ufeed to 
•ay to hi* follower*, “Agitait Ut agitait 
ІІГ So I firmly believe if we as a denomi
nation are to get off the low ground of 
Christian benevolence on whrbh we have 
beenVanding, and ans to get up high enough 
to carry op efficiently the work God is pat
ting into our hands, pastors and brethren 
and sisters must agitait this eutyrot, in the 
meetings and out of the meetings^ bring it 
before the people again and again дай keep 
agitating or stirring it np eo that there will 
be no chance for the acum of iadifforeao* 
and selfishness to form. Thus for thie year 
we have not raised nearly as much' money 
as we ought io bave raised, nor nearly a*

. much as we can rates i la a word, we have 
borne far short of oar duty to ~ 
What i* to be done T ie the question. Th* 
only right answer is, go to work, and we 
can yet before Convention wipe out tte

1880 3
Servi/» Парії*» tk*r* All ar* native», 
tat'jrilad. a* tbw belwif. io track a#.l Jp 

a* watergeepel and iu command*
cooatrywvti. Who *baW for-SJ**»"-"

Tfo* Pnagregni oaalisti of the V. 8. are 
the eefy Body that ha»- brvu laboring 
among th* Ara-raia*». They, naturally 
we fmpfomr, f*el rather ustamiahle over the 
bowrrrema irf the»* «ветоlier* об their mie- 

. »tee charge» to Baptiat views, although 
Л ha* takes plaee by oottiug hut the un

aided rtudy of the word of God, except Ot 
ihr #p«|-e ha* Lelpwf them. Those of tte

Total 183 1683115 11678 «0
Of the churches 5? are wholly self-sup

porting, and 101 partially wlf-eupporting. 
The native contributions for all purpose* 

tod the past year to about 00^00.

fie*, must go on ; for God ie iu it in all the 
falines* of bis power.

In maav things tits native Christians 
would help ns by tbrir ежатріе. Верес tel
ly ie this true of their giving.

There is no home life in India. Women 
Imle 1st*;.b (barebe* that have grown are thought to have no souls. Thev are 

^ up, ar- not recognised, tor the most part, in no con-iitioa to train children. If the 
a* follow Christian*. Through the /ad*. *i-ter* at home could see their houses,how 
pen deaf, which ie ever ready to have a their hearts would be moved. What un- 
whack at the Вариві, unworthy insinua- utierable things they have to raffirr. How 
twee of pecuniary motive* have been urged terrible the stale of the widow 1 What 
a^aturt the aieti who have given up place cruelty they have to endure. They are 
aad .livelihood for ike sake of the truth, looked upon as accursed and treated ac- 
The str. ages* pre-war* possible hi being put cofdiugly. There are 20,000,009 of them, 
upon ear Boards to refuse, sot oely all dir- and they aw putting aa end to- their lives, 
eel aid, bet to abstain from forwarding any to Heaps misery. Throaty hope ie in the 
moony wbfoh" may be designated hr the gospel reaching them. On# of the saddest 

a* aid for і hew» tnrd brethren. The sounds be heard was the waiting of a widow 
m her ho*band's body was buried." Oh 
brethren, eirtere, inform yourselves and 
let the terrible need stir you to action.

Bro- Young hoped that thi» meeting 
might stir a deeper enthusiasm for 

not reaching, and that it ie sot mission». Many say they do not enjoy 
peeper for a Lady to forbid other Christian the gospel and gospel services. The secret 
people from doing what they can, under usually is, that these are not active. There 

Besides, it ie urged ie a joyAilnea* in doing. Let ua b* soul 
that tins has token place without any inter- builder*. Let ua quarry out the rough 

of men, so i ееето» to indicate too «tones from the mountain*of sin, and make 
dearly the heed of the l»r«f to be frowned them pillars in God’s temple. . Wm. Carey 

he those Who IwvehiTO and his truth, did this. What do we see at we loot to 
«Usage that nay should object heathendom T Myriads aw stretching out 

vert* from false »y*tome of religion their arms tor help. If we do not listen to 
their cry, we cannot stand guiltless before 
God. Brothers ind sisters, listen to their 
cry, and hold the rope as onr brethren go 
down into the mine. If we would but all 
give a tenth, we should have enough. 
Wonderful progress had been made during 
the last one hundred. years'. In the last 
НЮ year* the gospel has made as much 

seek to crush them out by lees worthy progrès» es during the preceding 18th 
. It ieeignificaat that Baptiste have century, 

sc tw-eUe with converts leaving them be- Bro. Cleevelaod, of N.Hampehire, mid if 
»a deeper study ef the Bible has we all go home and pot in practice what 

we have heard, the report next year will be 
• a- more encouraging one. If we can in
terest the children, the next generation will 
do better than thie.

Bro. Hall claimed for Bro. Churchill the 
sympathy of the people, and pointer to the 
fact that the native converts gave up the 
ua* of tobacco from love to the" Saviour, as 
affording an example which might, with 
profit, be imitated by many of>o«r people 

oilbe pta»» •« wb* it— c. Ocotiiwd 1ІЖ) .poke.
ù. eml »|~ W pbiu, qn—гтім Tb* ludi.no. СГО.М th, apeiotu
“ '■» «-"-t— Si” lh« 'i”4* » church, 1*1 lb, utmtioc wm 4cp. ,cd 

* Ihn.iu, Th. Іч-.-и lUouljr hu.Uic^ to th, clo.f. 
ie Ike village.*TL*ir meeting boos* 

ot tte fiwnat found id say village of 
tte Psnrinnes. The church, under the 
Imdirehip ot Brother Camp, i* making 

F- wriwn have iweti^ 
he l»»i t. і a»turnte. A 

Ua* hero peitkawl and a part
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Now that the elections' are through with, 
tbe disappointment of the Liberals and the 
jubilation of the Conservative* and so- 
called Liberal-Qnioniete, must give place 
to the more practical action of formhqf a 
government. The" Conservatives, pursuing 

usual unscrupulous tactics of rawing 
a faine issue,have cried,“Dismemberment,” 
the "Church” has shrieked that “Tbe 
Charch was in danger.” Many of the 
Liberals were weak-kneed in their support 
and the réunit Is a» follow* :—

Conservatives.............
Unionist-Liberal*........ .

vert* who bad any p ace in Connection
with ibetr work, even :a the mast secular 

weed. Tb*

their

.318 “ It would not be becoming at this time 
to make personal mention of any of the 
Faculty, else I would pause to mention 
one who has been connected with us not 
only in the recitation room, but in the 
Bible Claes, and who has won from each 
of us the highest regard. But there is no 
need of mentioning hie name -, tor in all oar 
future lives there will be some elements 
which will indicate that the work of Pro
fessor Elder in our behalf has not been 
wholly ih vain.”

I might add here that the olaae presented 
him with a valuable French clock. At 
the close of the exercises, I said to a stu
dent : “Do you not run some risk in 
singling out one Professor, qad speaking of 
him in that way in such a large gathering as 
this?" He replied, “ Not when we speak of 
Prof. Eldtek He works ns hard,bat he is the 
students’ favorite nevertheless." In tte 
evening tbe oration before the literary 
societies we* delivered at the church by 
Rev. Edward Everett Hale, D. D., of Bos
ton.—Wednesday, July T, was Commence
ment Day. At 10JO a.m. began tte exer
cises of the graduating olaae nt the 
church. Of a class of tweety-eeveo, those 
who stood in the first grad»— nine ia n 
her—of general scholarship, delivered 
orations. Among the eutyeate treated "*r* t 
“ Gladstone," “ Landlordism in America,"
"ТЬа Г 
Political
leas,” Ac. After tte oonforri^of 
the Commencement Dinner not [ 
of at Alnmal Ball. After the repart 
the usual poet-prandial 
daat Pepper, of ortuse, presided, aad 
iateodeeed tbe speaker*. The first speaker 

hi . ri H-nilii'
Waited Antes.

....74 '

392
G lad Montana. 
Nationalist*...

181
83plea ie that no other dewnueatioe bas a 

right Цestablish a mission where there ie 
out already begun by a Christian body. It 
» replied, however, that there are millions 
at the Amekiaas that our Congregational t*i

great enterprises.”270
Gladstone will probably reeigu immedi

ately. Hie opponent* must then form a 
government. The problete" will be-to form 
one including Salisbury, Churchill, Hart- 
ington and Chamberlain—not one of whom 
bnt whose political ids*» are uttenly dis
tasteful to Ціе other». The polity,too,must 
be such as to keep the whol*party in line.

In view of thie the flection muet be 
looked upon as a victory for Home Rule. 
Two years ago there were almost no Home 
Rulers in the Hone* except the Irish,there 
ie now a solid party of over 200 supporting 
it. Coalition governments have always 
been'short lived no that the prospecte are 
that there will be another appeal to the 
country before long.

A new election І» filled with terrors for 
the bolting Liberals. They have alienated 
their Liberal support. In any case they 
cannot look to the measure of Conservative 
support by which they eô narrowly eecappd 
in the late election, unless they side once 
for all with that party. The indications 
are that the ebbing tide of anti-Home Rule 
would leave them high and dry.

One thing is to be feared : the Conserva
tives, pursuing a policy іnot unknown 'to 
them, may call Home Rule by another 
name і adopt the policy they have opposed 
so bitterly, and outbid the Liberals for tte 
Iri*h support, and bring in the coming 
Irish measure. They are sure to pay the 
highest pries, and gain the least beneficial

It
t»<
rtedyiqg^ tb* Bible, corn tag to the 
evident conclu»tea a* to it* teaching, or act
ing and speak i*c oat their roe sequent con
viens*» Let our Congregational friend* 
tak* their Bible* in their bands and try and 
wie them hack to their fold by kindly and 
ken Art mutual study of it* touching». If 
they foil, as M*io«U they will, let them

Rights of Capitol," " MiHou as a 
J linker.” “ The World’s Prob-

•vseturasMl their forth io our pr.ncipke. 
Cases like that meet used above, however, 
are oeut in sally occurring

f degrees, 
partaken

fc Freni-ЯА0ТЯЖЯ даИСІДГОЖ or I. fi-
uist Will, tbe First 

MtiWfceen ehnreh oo Saturday, July 17th, 
at 2 p.m. Hillsboro is our of the rieheet 

inniliee iu the Province. The

This God wa* Hoe Hasalbal Наші
aad *x-Vio»Pr**»d*al of the
Rov. Dr. Bicker followed. He aoaouaesd
that tte widow of the кйе Judge W. 1. 
Wording hud gives thirty thousand dollars 
to be expended ia tte ereetioe of a 'new

debt. Said one of Napoleon’s marshals
time fiasegh Yet Before Omveatton to Win 

a Tletory for Christ-
on oe* oocueion, " This buttle ie fort t bet
there ie timr enough yet before sundown to 
fight and win another." Brethren, thie 
financial year is drawing to a oloes. Only 
a fow weeks remain before the amount* of 
the treamftr must be rendered. Thai far 
in the struggle we hare been worsted ( but 
there ie time enough yet before ike year 
ends, if we will " all peU e#d pull altogw

Academy betiding at Rostltoa, one of tt* 
three Baptist Academies of Mala*. Judge 
Wording graduated at the College ia 1834 
aad had, dart* hie Ufh. giron twelve thou
sand dollars to hie Alein Mater. The esxt 

B. 9. Alerte»nat (a native of 
Maine, bow of Rosit», who holH Sturte- 
vaat Hall at Newtoe), who, foortig there 
might реевіУу he 
the Aeadeefoe, ieti mated that atop* .would 
be taken to put the Hebron Academy on 
a* equal tooting with Boulton. Hi* speech 
was my suggestive, aid the friends of 
Hebron expect to hear from hie poeket-

Dtar Editor. I would gladly any some- 

believer»
thing with voice or pen to try pod 
the heurta of the 44,400 Baptist 
of theee Province*, that they might he 
constrained much тон liberally to east 
into the treasury of the Lard of the money 
that God ha* put into their hands. I Heel

iiru
The Christian world is becoming inter

ested iu Japan as, perhaps, in no otter part 
of Heathendom. It has awakened up from 
the sleep of ages, and i* taking in new 
idea* at a wonderful rate. It* youth are 
eeekiag Western culture, end 
most fur sighted men of tte country ai- 
r*u.ly admit that Buddism « doomed 
They affirm that ii 
face with the W 
і* so rapidly taking possession of tte laud, 
it la frit that the civilisation whioh Chris- 
unnsty ha* built up must follow tte iutrO-

|H>«t**-

moved to eay something oa thie xufoert, and go up to the Qoventkm with aoaouale 
equnrud aad foyful hearts

Autigoultt. July ».

for I foe) that it ie a grievous shams sod 
wrong for oe ia any way to fetter tte work 
•>f Chrwt, and to cry out, M Retrench I 
IV trsoek Г when God has given ne plenty 
»f means, not only to carry on efficiently 
the work already nadertakea, bet eves to 
enlarge tte field of onr operations. I knew 
that again and again by yon, Bro. Editer,

of th.has tte і «atonal for growth and strfogtb.
The Lend mnk» tt» 
their b igk treat.

her* tauhful to W. H.

stand too* to
civilisation which

, after a wasea of socialTb*

-trotter Bool’s Lantern Le^x/н art 

leg тон aad тон popular. Oa tte
tltt fogfo the people at Moategue В rid», 
P. R, I4 gave him |18.M for

ofoee. Mr. Real has two footers*, richly 
і U unrated, oa Ufr of Christ, and Ufroftte 
Chriatina (PUgrim’s Progress). He is ten»

The eoademy Uildtog at W*terviUe is 
only two yean old. It ie the gift of Gov. 
Cohere. Ia addition to hie bequest to tte 
College of 1844,444, be gavq tte Aeademy 
(Coburn Cfoeeioal Institute) $100,400 a 
short time before he died. Dr. Richer 
made a etiU further

gift of about |15J44 or upwards, 
was on the way to the trustees of the Col
lage, bnt at present he would withhold the

BZ"|B£tSSr.

iffo*S4*fth*44ehai*tin»

dnotion ot that civilkatifo. Then fo a
vole of thanks at theeprnt ef inquiry abroad. The bonds of the 

old fokh.ee* already beehee, ia the 
than» ends. The various mteeions among 
the J
Weaned. Last year ever

made for funds with w^tt to carry oe the 
work of the Lori.fWl of

•foe Board ie doing і what work God hoe that274m third of tte 
was added to tte 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR,
gebiitine.

July її.

■•te (He d» lefc Tmtu Омм.

Tie Paget Soead BaptS* Association 
week Is Juo* wkti the 
Victoria. This æ*oèr‘ 

Washington Ter.. 
«И British Colombia, ears re a large turn. 
e*r extending front the Caaaade to the 
Pwffle Овен, from Oolembia Hi Hr 
to Alesha. TSs Aekgewa was large. 43 
delegatee being preeeet, Npreeentiog 36 

* «berobes Wednesday's еаепім* took the 
tone to a laisletertol eoaftaenoe. The 
prtutopls dlfreurtooa watered upon Ute

an looking forward to the Aeeociatiou, and 
hope a number of oar leading brethren will 
be with oe. IT. Beattie.

July 19.
The Kaeiera N. 8. Association will meet 

with the Parreboro Church, on Friday, 
September 16th. Pastor* and delegate* 
will please forward their names at their 
earliest convenience.

HARVESTING MACHINERY of all kinds.tde
eat ■t ni acr. motor avato*, u. a.
loi

UTE8T mtmrntm. best manufacturers.
BIBO*WTSra F-A.TE2STT

News ПОМ TBS ОЖХ7ВОВВЄ.

Beater River.—The new Baptist meet
ing house $упм dedicated on Sanday, July 
11. Ever since the burning*of the tod one 
the church has byen at work with a riew 
to rebuilding t now, the n«w1iouee is com
plete, tbanks eipeciaJly to the efforts of 
Capt. Beni. Gulfison and’Thoe. Corning. 
The- building is neat and comfortable. 
On Sunday morning the house was densely 
packed. The RevJ.B. Woodland preached 
an able and appropriate sermon, and the 
Rev. A. Cogswell, former pastor of the 
church, offered the dedicatory prayer.

The afternooSt service, conducted by the 
pastor, the Rev. Jae. I. DeWolle, was par 
ticipaied in y the Revde. A. Cogswell, J- 
T. Eaton and a number of brethren and

In the evenings discourse was delivered by 
the Rev. J.T. Eaton, followed by addreeeee 
by the Rev. 0. F. Carrie, Free Baptist.

В gHLa
.оуїнб frtMtoitoW. Us delights would 
соме, М» ptonwEHi no longer please. The 
human heart ie not a palm that can stand 
op erect, bat solitary, in tbs desert It is 
rather a oiematie, clinging to the wall as it 
olimhe, and paying for ite support in a 
wealth ot purple stare. And so through 
life the circles of our friendships multiply 
aad widen, like the circle* of the pond, 
until the whole life vibrates to the beat of 
ths heart. And what of these friendship*? 
those earthly relationships T Are they to 
be Wft behind, buried, forgotten ? Is death 
to wipe (he tablets of oar memory clean, 
compelling це to begin that other life de 
now, ns they any ? Then it is no longer 
“I,"the old tolf, but some other self. It is • 
“••If" I do not know and with which I have 
nothing in common. No, the memories of 
lit* must remain, or elne our 'identity ie 
destroyed. And If the memories yfemain, 
the associations will be renewed, in part, 
at least, for all that ie sinful will of course 
disappear. ,

Hee the risen Christ, tie has met death 
in its most fearful form. He bee been a 
resident of the grave. But he Vas risen. 
The chrysalis of mortality has become the 
winged resurrection body. But has any 
change come over the mind, the memory, 
the heart ? None whatever. His thoughts 
all flow in the same old channels. There 
ie.the same heavenly tone about hie words. 
He lingers'in the same favorite places—the 
"upper room";of Jerusalem, the etill lake 
shore, the Galilean mount sees hie form 
and hears hie voice just as of yore. He 
edfcks the same society of bis disciples. He 
does not even forget their nttnee, saying, 
"Simon, lovest thou me ?” or speaking 
softly, "Mary!” You see the new life ie 
but the old lifo in a higher, holier level t 
the old life transfigured, with all its earth- 
ineee removed. And so death gathers up 
the broken links of lifo and welds them 
together for etipmity. We sometimes speak. 
of the Mends who have forerun us as "lost/ 
They are not lost. They are ours still,ours 
as much as they ever were t and they will 
be core forever. Whittier says :
" I hare friends in the spirit land ;

Not shadows in a ahadowy band—
Not others, but themselves, are they :

And etill I think of them the same

vary much ef I»

tige, embracing Wla

HAT LOADER,*
F. Beattie, pailor.P* Will elevate ONE TON of bay from the window 

as cl»an na ie done with a baud fork
B HÆXbrU-TES. . . ■ y

ГЖМОХАІЛ.
Rev. W. Powell, formerly pastor at 

Cambridge, N.8., has returned from Flori
da and visited hie old friends, preaching 
for Bro. Porter Sabbath 11th inn. He Is 
much improved in health and proceed» 
the foreign Held under the appointment 
the American Board. Hie field of labor 
will be on the Congo or in India We are 
trying to build up quietly.

The health of,Rev. Гм Wallace ha* been 
considerable unpaired of late and he lia» 
been compelled to suspend continuous ser
vices and to seek recuperation by rest and 
retirement. The delightful scenery and 
invigorating air of his tod field in Granville, 
where he has been reeling 
or t«[o, have bad a salutary effect. He ie 
now better and able to resume work.

We are toad of be Informed that Bro. 
W . B. HtMbineou, B. A., who graduated 
at Wolfville in June, ha» decided to devote 
his lifo to the ministry, and proposes to 

course of theological study this 
May he be made very useful.

■priai Fond Asseoit ef 
and Trset Society

Amherst—Black, Calvin, Mr», #1. El
gin—Colpite, W T, 3 j Aricbat— Bew, 
John, per Dr. Saunders. 20. Chtren 
Moore, Isaac, per S. Seldon, 2< Bishop,
C, I, Marshall, Robert, 3 , Clark, M, Mrs, 
30cі Leonard, E, Mrs, I, Jackson, 8 N,
11 Jackson, Henry, 30c. ParaiFoo
ter, W N, 1 ; Pool, J H, 66c ; l/OBglfv, 
Wm, 2 ; Morse, Harding, Mrs.3 i Darnels, 
Simeon, 1 і Balcom, Burpee, 1 , More#, C, 
Joseph, 3. Nictau*—Vidilo, M W, 1 ( 
Gates, A H, 50c і Chipman, F M, 3 ; Wal
ton, Mre K, 5 ; Finch, Clark, 1 j Shaffuer, 
L P, Mrs, 26c і Neely, J E, 30c , Brown, 
Jdhn, 25c і Drew, Mrs 8, 23c » Saunders, 
Abner, 30c і Bank*, Jacob, 30ai Hately, 
John, 45cі Smith, Fraucie, 50ci Parker, 
George, 25c і Millan, Jno. and Jacob, 1, 
Brown, Obediah, 56c , Barteaue, Samuel, 

eut—Lougley, Hon J W, li 
Mqnro, Henry, M P P, 1 25; Miles, Jno.
B, l. New Albany—Saunders, Mrs P, 1 j 
Oakes, Mrs Jessie, 50o i- Merry, R, Mfs. 
80c і Merry, Edwin and Handly, 35c i 
Merry, John, 50c і Woodbury, J. 25c. 
Apple River—White, CT, Mre.Si Price, 
A E, Mre, 2 і Ward, John, Mre, 26c ; At
kinson, M, 1 .i Atkinson, F, 1 ; Field, J O, 
25c.' Advocate—Dewie, R, 56c ; Bleak- 
houn, W В, 11 Atkinson, A W, 2; Batty, 
Hannah, 10c t Knowlton, Sarah, 10c ; 
Dewie, F H P, 75c ; Knowlton, A, 25c , 
Knowlton, George, 50c і Knowlton, S E, 
Mrs, l j. Reid, Judeoo, 25c ; Spencer, 
Uander, 25c і Potter, E A,25c. Spencer 
Island—Williame, Mre, 1. Port Greville— 
Elderkio, C W, Mre, A Hatfield—Lock- 
man, J, Mre, 1, De Wolfe, Mre Y, 25c s 
Canning, Wm, Mrs, 10c j Welton, John, 
Mre, 23c; Canning, Fred, 25c ; Newcomb, 
F. Mre, 25c і Smith, Chae, 50c. Diligent 
River—Armstrong, Thoe, 50c. Pars boro— 
baton, V R, Mrs, 45c I Jenke, J W, Mrs, 
50c , Biglow, M.MrsJ , Davidson,УДre, 
50c ! Beattey, W F, 60o. Springfield, 
Annapolis—Roopjfqjor,! , Charlton,Wm, 
50c і Mason, Wm, A, 50c ; Stoddard,Chae, 
35c ; Vincent, Thoe, 25c ; Charlton, Robt, 
20c t Roop, Charles, 25c. Lawrence town— 
В ie hop, Charles, 50c , Daniel», В В, 1 j 
Wheelock, L C, Mrs, I ; Brown, J L, Mrs, 
li Friend, 25o і Criep, Chae. 2 t Beale, F, 
W, 50c ; ПІ slay, T R, I ; Duan, Albert,
11 Oakee, Jeeeie,25c. Pine Grove—Dodge, 
Geo, Mre, 1, Marshall, PS,1. Melboure 
Square—Shaffner,Chae,50c ; Baker, Chae, 
60c і Bowlby, Adam, Mre, 25c: Reagb, 
Jacob,25c; РЬіппеу.ОеоДге, 1. Halifax— 
Friend, 2 50 і Cline, Rev W H, B D, 4, 
Mlddletoq—Nelly, George, Mrs, 1 ; .Neily, 
Thoe, 1. Bridgetown—Brown, Alfred,25c , 
Anderson, нтД 51 Chute,Norman,Mrs. 
and Solomon, 120 j Miller. Wm, 1 ; Mar
shall, Jae, 50c ; Marshall, Chaa, L, 50c, 
Chute, James, 50c , Monroe, Ennis, 26c i 
Saunders, C A, 60c j Raymond, E P Mrs, 
25c j Whitman, Aldham Mrs, 50c i Mullio, 
Emma Misa, 35c i Marshall, Retaom, 26c ; 
Troop,Wm,25o i Bishop,T 0,266 ; Friend,
2Oct Foster, W Y; 25c i Messenger, Elias, 
50c. Halfday River—Lewis, G, 60c ; 
Davidson, John, 50c t Logan, Mias, 25. 
Southampton—Siddall, J W, 30c ; Lusby, 
A B, 5(fc. Sprtnghill Junction—Black, 
Widow, 26c. Little River—Johnston, T 
W, 2 601 Johnston,Geo J, 5. Snrisghill— 
Hunter,Amos/Oct Fraier,S,35ci Fraser,
C, 30c і Robinson, J F, 25c ; Halt, George, 
35c t Beckwith, John, 25c ; Bens, Peters,

t Murray, John 50c ; Rogers, Daniel, 
l j Wetherbee, W J, 26c ; Christie, R O, 
25c і McDonald, J 8, 25c ; Dickson, W H, 
25c ; Lour, E A, 50c ; Simpson, 
Chae, 25c t Gillroy, Jos, 25c ; Friend, 
56o і Purdy, A Q, 11 Purs, F L, 1, 
Round Hill—Chipman, Mr, 1 ; Bancroft^, 
50c j Bancroft, Joseph, l $ Wyllie, Wallses, 
Збої Healy, Frank, 50ct Healy, Cora, 
Wyllie, John, 25c j Healy, Wm, 60c t 
Hubley, Aaron, 50oi Purdy, K, 23o t Mc- 
Dormaod, R, Mre, 35c t Whitman, D, 1. 
Anoapolie—Srmoode, Fred A, 2 j Brittain,
J L, 50 ; McLennan, D. R. 25c t Snow, 
Harry, 11 Friend, 50c t Morse, L 8, Esq, 1| 
Bent, Ebeneser, 1. Wadeville—Eaton, 
Burton, 11 Weathers, Walter, 56c t Weath
ers, W H, 60c $ Friend, ЗбОі Granville 
Ferry—Whitman, Thoe, Eeq, 2 : Frien l. 
25c і Troop,Elisabeth, 50c j Weath-r-p.....
H M, Em, 2 ; Halfyard, Mrs, 60c.; Pou. r, 
Frapk, Rev. 1; Friend, 75c.
Clements—Friend, 1 ; Purdy J. 75c

, C, Mre, 50c ; Potter, J Л), 60c і 
Zwicker, P, 50c і Hicks, Mr and Mre, 75c « 
Lowe, John, 25c t Crosby, Mrs, 56. Bear 
River—Harris,Wswtoe Mr*,50o ■, Kemptoe, 
F, 50c ; Copeland, Joseph, 50c; Chats, 
Henry, 60c; MoLellan, Robert, 50c. 
emith'e Cove-etoialG 8, 25c і Winches- 
ter, J B Mre, 1 і Winchester, J 
Austin, R Mrs, 25e 
Welsh, M, h 
Digby Town—Sburt, Mre, 50c і McLellsn,
Q w, 25c і Chandler. John, 85c i Kveritt, 
George, 50c і Bveritt, Eliae, 50c i Craig, 
James 50c. Geo. A. McDonald, Seoy.

TO COUrvrrAOl rSBD. 
pfaw Brunswick Southern Aseecia-

tioe.per Rev. W. J. StewarttooIUo- :

•i,
the

oftie* ? " ehd the views sipeeeeed may be 
summarised thee • (1) The power to
•rdtoe «s vested eeltoy in foe local church. 
<S> The edvtee ef etoghboring churches

The Best Hay Tedaer.Ц »
ef

160 ehetthi he sought, as a help aad ehfeguaid.’1И
The pf.etople footer» to the eveniag eeetoon 
was a. address oe the work of the Baptist 
Hoses HteekmSorisiv. by Rev. .1 C Baker, 
Sitter.nteadeat of Miesioae, who had just 
veturwd from the National Baptist A nai
ve rear) held at Aehury Park, N. J. The 
speaker dwelt ypoe the #ім of our Denomi- 
nation that 700 у sere ago had but 13 
churches ead lees than 1000 niembrre ie 
North America, ami 
chuhd.se and nearly 3,000,600 mem here w 
the I'ttiled States Its Foreign M.suions 
are tk# wonder of ibe 19ih oratory, with 
118,000 members. Its Home Mission 
Society hie over 600 uiigeiooariee in 45 
state» and territories, including British 
Columbia, Manitoba and Ontario, This 
society began the year with $117,000 debt, 
all of which with the current expenses have 
been wonderfully provided for, leaving the 
eociety unincumbered for future labor. v

On Thursday the Association proper 
began its 16th annual serai .m. Rev, R. 
Lennie.of New Weetmioietef,
Moderator. Mrs. M. C. Jones, of Centralis, 
W, T., preached the introductory sermon1 
The report of the General Missionary, Rev. 
A. B. Banks,wae most inspiring, and open
ed the way for a eerie* of stirring addreeeee 
топ the mission arise present regarding 
their fields. The report stated that the 
year had been gee of great spiritual bleee- 
ing. Never before in oor history have our 
churches been eo deeply moved. Nearly 
all the churches can report conversions- 
Victoria has built the flaeebchurgh h» the 
association, at an approx і oate ooet of $400 0. 
At New Westminister a brick edifice ie in 
course of oooetiruotioo which will ooet 
hardly lane then $4000. Valuable, im
provements lMve-Ьеео made at La Conner, 
Mt. Vernon, 8<agit City and Worilock, eo 
thM the oh arch property has increased in 
vsgme nt least $9000.

The letters from the churches give us 
tiie following «ooooraging foots -.—Received 
by baptism, 1461 by letter and experience, 
191, total number added, 273 i net gain, 
І Лі present membership ie the Associa
tion, 808 » whole

4*
DsERriKLn.—I had- the pleasure of bap

tizing two voting sisters and receiving them 
into the fellowehipof the church at Tusket 
on Sabbath lest. Thejr are members of 
the Sabbath School. We hope other» will 
soon follow. J. A.SrvaaEBT. *

July 15.

m
•ail

for the last week
»Jed

Mb-
Gitshoro.—In res ропи tp a telegram 

from Bro. H. R. Cunningham,I came from 
front Aotigonieh to Guyeboro on Saturday 
the 10th imrt.y Bro. Rowee, who had been 
laboring^»œt'energetically and fkithfully 
on this large field since March, has of late 
bee» holding some epecial services at 
Roachvale, (foè of the sections of thli 
church, and м a result quite a large num
ber had accepted Christ and desired to fol
low their Saviour in the ordinam 
baptist! . To administer this rite I wm 
called here. On Sundew evening about 6 
o'clock we gathered on the bank of Salmon 
River and in the presence of-a large 
ber of people, twenty-three voung pei ;
“ put on Christ by baptism/’ It wm one 
of those lovely. July evenings 
nature's most’ beautiful baptistries. In 
the midst of euch surroundings and believ
ing we were obeying our adorable Redeem
er, and bringing honor to hie name, our 
hearts were stirred within ue and made 
doubly glad. I may eay Bro. Rowee ie 
laboring here with great seal and muck 
acceptance, and from what we have 
of him, believe be poeeeeeee the right mate
rial for a most successful minister. More 
in thie same place are seeking Christ and 
will likely be baptised soon.

July 14. W. H. Robinson.
Walllace Свгасн,—The brethren in thie 

church hate been favored with the t 
and foithfnl

the
aid’

autumn.has 28,006aad
the

Яма Amounts Fat* to C 
Vaptist look■fifif

able
it

I

fool*
#of

Id it*
BxDoriaooe has йатооаііяЬжІ tiro fact that « gfrA HAY TEDDER, 

that wifi thoroughly apreati long, heavy grits*, taking it np from the bottom, 
toaaiog it gontly into tha air, ithd leaving it ujH»t the ground in a light, 
floaoy condition, eneblw t>ie farmer to take advantage of fair weather, 
anti at least twice tliê'qunmtity **f hay van Ін» месиїчні, iu bailor couditioB, 
than when allowed to remain ’in the swath.

That it will thoroughly turn nod epwad four acre» of heavy grass in 
an hour, thus accomplishing the work of from ten to twelve men.

For Descriptive Circulars, Price# end Pertrouiam, in regard to- 
the above apply to

TIPPET, BURDITT & OO., - St. John, N. B.
Or anyjbt their authorised Agents throughout the Mart Це» fomtiiei. *

-July elect r.1
t, at

r 11. 
kua
•=, I 50c- Non-resid

Icient
work.

ГГ «he

iful preaching of Bro. Angevine 
since the wonderful work of grace under the 
ministration of the indefatigable General 
Missionary, Rev, I. Wallace, last winter. 
The church ia still moving forward in the 
work of the Lord. Rev. W. B. Bradshaw 
Ьм been visiting them for the hut two 
weeks. Two were baptised last Lord's day, 
and at the Conference the church unani
mously resolved to grant Bro. Angevine a 
license to preachohe Goepel of Christ. At 
the meeting on Sunday evening, Bro. 
Wallace wm present,much to the joy of 
the church and *’•* young people who 

ht to Chnat through hie in

to the 
eeipal

tie at 
lotmd 
r, lec- 
ellver-
eiaeat
7 000-

WeU-

Baird’s French OintmentA* when the Master’s summon» came.”
Aad they are the same, though diffcrent. 

Changed-they will be, for all the.linee of 
sin and pain are now erased ; changed 
woodronely they muet he, foe ehe whom 
we called the obild ie now 
" A foir maiden in her Father's mansion, 

Aad beautiful with all the Mel’s ex-

• they are in their 
meosoriee mid aflectioes, aad when Oor 

traaeforred to the heavenly state 
they will foil Into the old, the pure, 
oboes of earth ia a heavenly naturalness. 
Brothers, we shall be brother* Still. Com
panions, we shall be companions still, for 
friendship* that are holy are eternal. And 
eo we toil and pray, and then we pari, j net 
for “the little while.” "Weshall meet 
again in the morning,” said a little boy to 
hie father, m the death shadows were foil
ing around hiss. Yes, we shall,when "tbs 
day breaks aad Ц6 shadows flee away,* 
"we shall meet again in the morning.”

This Ointment Ьм been used with the greatest succès* in the speedy cure of all 
eruption* arising from an impure state of the blood, or that may have been imparted 
by contacUvith diseased persona. Whatever the eruption, or breaking out, on the 
•kin may 6b, whether liek, or Salt Rheum, or Scald Bead, or Ring Worm, or Humor 
of any kind, a cure may be relied upon. It also stimulate* the action of old or indolent 
Ulcers, Fever Sores, obstinate Sores and Wounds, Ac. An excellent remedy for Pile#. 
Sold by dealers. Price 35 cents a box.

were broux 
etrutnentafity.

8omt MüsqcABU.—The Baptiste of South 
Musquash have begun the work of erecting 
a seat little meeting boues which promises 
to be a credit alike to the church worship- 
ping here and to the Baptist denomination. 
The sise of the building ie 20x30, with 14 
ft. poets. A tower 7 feet square and about 
30 font high will serve m a vestibule to the 
main building. T* people, who, by the 
way, are nearly all Baptists, are all com
paratively poor, aad the work undertaken 
te to them a heavy burden. Nearly all are 
engaged in the fishing business which this 
rear Ьм been almost a complete failure. 
We wpald, therefore, gladly receive aid 
from any whom Ood’e Spirit might make 
die posed to give to finish the work which 
In the Master’s name we have begun.

Our prayer and preaching services are 
well attended, pet not more than ordinary 
interest is manifest There are here preci
ous sheaves to be garnered in for the Lord,

I.MW. -Mjw-r. r. d,
MrtUd oferu™ ord«l. UiM . prob.uo«r Oar new Варім muting borna .1 Dippar 
had to рам. Among thorn there wee one Harbor ia ala.pt computed aod we ixpect 
called that "of the air.” A flight of step. ~oo to hold oar aerriote iaiL Wo era 
hwi .oiwTr,a the darkoeaii ; ha.
what wm the horror of the neophyte to ,W|U mwt with the- Dipper 
find that each était M he passed fell off and Musquash Church early in September, 
tank into the waters of an abjee below. Brethren, prog that tha Spirit’e power me, 
He ooald hear«chapUab a. he-oamUd ££ *'  ̂ Ffc

Wit) Urror thnllmg arery пата he preeae» Harhor^l which il waamanilhat to all that 
on till the lato step /м reached. He folt, the Spirit wm present. The field upon 
m he touched it, that thie, too, wm going. whi<ih I am working ie large, and while I 
J«.t M It WM Ьмакім, . mgitic bond ^“іГгіт'тГС »»«b“ X ™ 
etreiched oatftom a bora a solid metal ring. pUo, щ do the worhfaaaaoMUch mpiired 
It .descended to him. He seined it, and of me. ЩВ. Jneren.
WM eafe, as the lato foothold crumbled DoncnsTxa.-*-Rev. G. F. Youngs* te red 
and fell beneath. Lrogeror, that flight of aP°n hhi duties м pastor of thie Church

,riLiiike^7eT;f7oarlifLYoustep onward J but each day м you advance prfeohed at Centreville in the morning, to 
breek*y*nd falls into the unfathomable Woodville in the afternoon, and to tor- 
eternity of the past You will stand soon cheeter Corner in the evening. At all those 
open th. ІМЧ and th« will be рммп,.
Yoo may aland npoa «now, for The wif. of tVe brother meeired Ьм ti,
" How often mortality stands on the brink rome time been a member of the church, 

Of tie gtave without any misgiving.” noted for her piety, aad ohrietiao conduct.
The hop. ef the Goepel 1. held on. by . MïTiSî

Divine band to you. Delay no longer t but, time been supplied with preaching, aad 
with vigorous and cliaging grasp, M lay the conferenoee and prayer meetings have 
hold on eternal lifl.” Ьмп kept up. V. ooaidonUy expw that

some will be added . to the church after

ber of eb arches, 64, Bet etill the

PURE SPICES aad SYRUPS!Missionaries ia tbs field, Î, beetoee theSteen,
Sticto.

of the 
ІЄ Pro-

-called

General Mieeiouary » Sunday sebtotis, 18 
with 763 members. Notwithstanding a 
deficit of $60è, reported by the Executive 
Board of Missieos, the chetotàg foot etaade 
ou record that at least oee third 
money Ьм'Ьееп raleeffon the field title ywr 
than in any year previous.

Sunday's services were full'of interest.

lives
І-

Brown A Webb’s Ground Sploea
ARE THE BEST I

TKO O BOUND and ГАОШ tar our own nstatSUabmunt, we sen warrant them abaoluttov 
^Lum5b1tKtmtotKtTH1,irr T,AIUV wêtiîiouÿwetthe Maritime FrovlnoeeBS

The Best Spices are Brown A Webb's,have
Large audieacee listened to aermoae bya half 

»w to- 
shoole, 
itoTO,
eee for
•nitoic

Revs. J. Cairns, of Oolfox, W. T., aad J- 
C. Baker, Supt. of Miwione. The after
noon session WM devoted to a Woman’s 
Missionary Service, 
lion ($52) wm g{ 
suflkrere, and in the evening ($112) to 
Home Mission*.

еЖ-Гог Hale by all Beepeotobte (trônera sud OeneraJ Da

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Xtto Mott Mrimu Stmmsr or Wlate Mika.

The morning oollec.
теж to the Vancouver

N. В.—Observe Ibe New White and Gold Label, wttb fae-etmlte of our slgBature aod eaSL 
ertoSWAB* el natIM “ГВГІТ SUW6" with щишЛу labels 

eslsn. »»erared with ah ins lea la, as Ma and artMaSal Savsria|a aad <

гола SUGAR AND ГЛО are Palatable ané
ad the

The weather wai superb, the delegation
large, the discussion* earnest aad reverent,
and, all things considered, it wm by for 
the beet association that Ьм been held on 
this North Pacific coast.

July 2, 1885.

of di-
lebrew

Harbor andW. B. BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

■___________  HALIFAX. N. S.
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BOARD ЖЖЖ1ІХО.

ipHOSK who desire the l*eet should 

not fail to examine the BEHR aad 

the VOSE PIANOFORTES « also the 

PIANOS made by John Brimbmkad A 

Sox*, London, England, unanimously 

awarded the highest honore by th* 

moet eminent musical authorities in 

Europe and America. Everyone that 
wants to get a Good PIANO or CAB!-1 

NET will, a Chime of Silver Belle ia 

them, are welcome to call and examine 

before they b«ty. Prices Low. Pianos 

and Organs taken in part payment for

From “ Puck,” December At. IMS,25cThe regdlar monthly meeting of the 
H, M- Board wm held on the 12th into.

axroaro
were received from Gen. Missionary Wal
lace, aod from Missionary PMtors Spurr, 
Klnlay, Black, Havertoock, Wallace and

.

Йи.
Ж

doubt- 
pi ritual

li
Receipts of the-menth, $704 01 j total 

receipts to date, $2,784 00. Not lew than 
$4,800 00 must be received in one month 
from ’date to enable the Board to cl oee the 
year without a debt.

he

J
ive and 
iecbol-
lenfltoe

■ЖГОВТ» WAXT1D.
All mieakmane*, except tondent mleekw- 

ariee, are requested to report all work to 
Jdy Slat, before the 6th of August.

А. Сомоох, Cor. Secy. H. M. B. 
Hebron, July 15.

UptWT
і Whit-7 of Can.next conference.

Твтох,—YesUrday we had the privilege 
of baptising an aged woman who came to 

Eastern N. S., Parreboro, September 10, ue. at the Tuesday night prayer-meeting, 
10 a.m. Preacher. Bev. F. M. Young, “king permission to obey her Lord in 
Alternate, Rev. J. Miles. Letter, Rev. E. baptism, and become a member of the 
P. Cal well. Baptist church. She told ne, that when a

young woman, ehe wm christened and 
united with,the Methodist church i but tor 
many yew* ehe. bad not been satisfied with 
her so-called baptismnow she wished 
tQ be baptised m her Savioer wm. Ae- 
cordiogly ehe wm bnried with the Lord 
in baptism and " went on her
'°$nl,H.

PAaaaaoBo.—It wm our privilege to vieil 
the water* yesterday, and bury with Christ 
ia baptism seven recent woven*, who in
roS/vtl? t2e\tobl

■aboil. OSSL
and are look in* Zk* word. Diligent Biter 
as і Port GrvviTfo have nailed, e® for to 
easton»! labeur w пітні rant, wttb this field. 
Utbaee ssetopne tb» uwleeb le geai. Al 

leet oonfeeeboe, M Feet Oraville,

new ones. Also to hire on reeeooableWhy do they wear those Medals?
BccauMthey arpth*mOnlÿ‘ üpngkl "ІМгоЛегм*. Tuning done to order.

WILLIAM CBAWrOBD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

96 KING «STREET. ST. JOHN. N| B.
(пЦі

*.. The
JI who А8ЯОСІАТІОХЯ.

Convenues Delegateebold to

The delegate* to the Maritime Baptist 
invention and Women’* Missionary оожтжхтюї.

8t, Bt John, Saturday, Angmto 
21, at 10 a.m. Preacher. Dr. T. A. Hig- 
gini Alternate, Rev, 8. B. Kemptoa.

B, 30c, 
і Cornwell J J, 1 і 

Warren, Chae Mre, 50c.
' BrusselsUnion who denim free-entertainment are 

requested to send their name* to the under
signed on or before- August 10th, and 
notioM will be sent them stating the per
sons, with etreet and number, who will 
entertain them. Arrangements will be 
made with boarding booses aod hotels to 
entertain other* to radioed rates. Mem
ber* of the entertainment committee will 
be found on the 20th aqd 21st of August to 
the Library Room of Bruwele et. church, 
to gin any fortherInformation to delegates.

street, St. Johnj N. 1.
4a Com. of Satertainment.

tor* tosme-lf eeenptotfor the 
now the 
Uled at
П BMW*

bright nut 1
BUILD 1X0 ПІХВ. 1

Per H.C. Creed,
il Bveratt, Lower Kingeolear.. $6 $0 
McMillan, Grand ГіЖГ......... 6 00

H. 0. Creed, Fradertotoo
xTz

Wolfville, July 10.
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BoMrt Капаю. «f P.nOnh Urn OU.
rie more rollaMe м

tk»..P.
. 25 00 by experience, 

of fellowshipZ. Сніг жах,
all With Hypopbcetoutee,

•a agent m the eui 
ObroaWOongbe end Kmnetotian, t|ga any 
remedy known to medwto It »
an psepHwed that ".r |tot*m>y 1 iWvee t#W 
meet valoeUs e,»-cifl— te largely ineesneed.

m12612, and 
end hie 
earing.” —The native Christiana of Mndagaeoer 

bav. given more titan *1600,044 
spread ef the gospel within the

—More of th-*- Sen key's 1, 2, 3 and 4 
for SOote., boar і і covers, also limpet lOcta-, 
to Baptist Book Boom, Eatifox.
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MESSEnsr&ER АЛЯТ> TTWTTÔK.DAI ІіИі
«

Uw# ewr у.» А«* м good М Іи г wordf • remiy- і* ‘remember thie ; Ood b*» roved me, and
<4 •••‘*>■1**, Md lUy wei* vut lie eu rov# SDJ body I that proree |t. Do

,SÉS35s^ ESfeSpy--
I **«« had A* large* temMtetac* тщгім “I prtamwd him, Jobe, e«d 1 тем u>
і ta-eight т* have bed u ail, fwd the еи* keep the promise. And eowД went to tell 

rota astatic ом Sow of friewli ere you Mother thing i You eon begin life over 
gMtat peony thoroughly rcMHOdi (hie tiring egnin, end moke up here. Father wailed 
Lm eurred their Wood. Lloyd McLean loo long, but you are young j you con undo 
•OM forward the moment the орропміїу peer eo much of the poet. I know bow to 
ea- give*, end put hie name to the total do h, and loan left you the only way. 

j wUowenoe yl edge .and be has Wen working You want Ood j you muet bare hie power 
I Itke a general for elgpere eeereince I left with you all the time. It ie the oaly way 

the MHiag m* hie charge wbea I came to get through tide dangerous
----------------------- -----------------------------------1 know 1 should bave died met night or gone

mad, і/ ! bad not had Ood to hid# roe. He 
caa bide you, and be will do il. Lietoa m 
Sbte: ‘In the fear o# the Lord ie strong 
confidrace, and hie ehildien shall bare a 
place of refuge.* Thank of (bat ‘shall* і 
bow strung it is I Oud's • shall* I That it 
wbatyoeaeed That is w bat you are look- 
lag for. 1 can show you bow to fled it 
Think of walking three streets ia strong 

aoooe can touch you, be 
^EOdd hue hie strength all wrapped 

aiwut you. Joba, you bare triad it, aad 
you know that human strength will aot do 

* te Here IS 0tfi strength waiting far you 
title And the way іегоему Oef down on your 

knees here with me and Jael any, 'Ood, for 
Christ's sake, take roe, bide roe in that 
piaee of refuge ' fle promised it, eo be 
will never refuse ytfo ; just a word and the 
thing is done. Ton dont kaow about it, 
• bat a strength there le *ad a power, but 
yoi will. He caa’i save you ualeee you 
went to b(saved, and are wtlliag to let biro

have mimed is far worlds. The levels not

WarA3TsrJ№:of rocky-lookiog stuff rolling onward. We 
Saw one huge rock of old lava staedlnu la 
the middle of the stream of leva, which 
wee divided by it aad ran around U, the 
rook was about the rise of, eay, Quidaeham 
church, and this rock sudden It split in two 
parta i the smaller half crumbled up, and 
the other half was carried bodily down with 
the stream slowly and eteudUy. We watched 
it uatil we left, aad it moved

' * V вПв *
nearly midnight, as we could not re 
down until the moon got up, and th« 

left this magnifloent 
. ull you.no description can 

you any idea of. Ae we went up we 
all gone into a little bouse to see it and 
thought it was unpleasantly 
lava. Well, as we came down, n 
was In flames and caoght by the stream. 
In many places ws bad to take different 
laths, eo qakklv had the lava spread as it 
• nme down, and from below ft ia awful 
(quite aloes to it) *10 see (hie mane, thirty or 
forty fret high, coming slowly toward you. 
We were up near the crater eearly four 

, hours. We sew other people go up to see 
the lower end of the leva, star tberwe few 
minutes, and go down again i but the wey 
to do It le to go right high up, arriving by 
daylight, and then star there to ana it by 
night an d watch the changea going on. It

*

g rl, f

Щлтш тл-rtf ‘Ww
fW Uh- .-I ««МИ her gs« ЛЛ

S?AaribjoHbeib «му ttauge she seed,

iapeeanetiy. about three quar- 
We waited there until «І

te awteetiy ewfwi'ly wee* , 
■4 ter ww

•hi h hi еаіеи

U*d’* sa ai Mi* Warn- 
nag ia her votes, 
і liar “Why didn't

I
reluctantly 
which as!

eight,

va
•aea

E2^F3eglfflg|№you sell we that 
•*» forget for the 

Mjen-tMt
été *e ргл.иі« twseroi sew»
•ГамцНМ

cloro to theai the meet lag ton e.ro.og 
a is you. particularly iaierseted ta

-1 am particularly interested in all yoeag 
I awe 4 ewe, heetdee," added the truthful 

•wee. «Aceamewcat «Tefleaée, “I kaew, 
hte Ммгатіи*

; U*

VNSIW
•» * le bd„

8T. JOHN BUILDING 80СПТТ.her."r~. 1
there was very little that hr knew 

і en» sea her The aoa often old frtead t 
wee ewewgà sa smettl for a special taw 
He had bUap**r laterew himeel

was peefrotiy ODD FELLOW» HaLL.

Incorporated. 1901.
DTBBCTOBS :A 9rtfrotiy

gMwortf.
Theeses

fhe laaswswy lets 
The >wu. toe us this even.ag had given 

■eeaeatery feeliag ta toy « but thy 
rsyerim— af the рай few daye were so 
absorbing him, that ft had qwekly paaned 
from his miad As tbet turned the ooruer 
whteh led to the Flats, Mr Cleveland rout

“She etayed'aJI elm* ia the house last 
•JgBt І ft eaght not to have been This » 
a# piaee ft* ae inpraaittil yoeag girl hkr 
her Mise Warn .right, I don't kaow bo. 
Ю thank^ou for uri# aight'e eacrtflciag

“Why should you thank me t" asked 
this ріемерокні woman •• Why, te ft aay- 
thiog to you Г*

To lifts ao sort of aeewer was given, aad 
the reta of the walk was takes ia complets

mmWThe hitttta ihi reads are perte.
Cddtt hers ye setae a doubt ,

Ж ftb She шок was perfectly grand. 

Who aaeo.eeed to ease that wav.

him a
Death efgeerge Mailer.

He had never heard each words before A telegram from Australia, dated May 
from bta wife In their earlier years, she 4tb, announces that title rnrraat of God Ьм 
had been geijtls end ehrlakiag, aad during ratorsd into his reet He wan horn Sept, 
the later bluer experiences offlfr she bad V. 1801. in Kroppeoetadt, Saxony, and 
been «owed Md sullen Now she was calm went to Kurland as a preacher of the gospel 
— resolute, and as sure, apparently, of 18W. To April. 1S36, he opeotk hie 
the rook on which she rested, as though IV fire* Orphan-houee In Bristol, and devoted 
had been vieille granite under her fret. It himeelf with unexampled succès* u> this 
WM eo new story to this well-taught man. ones# for forty-three years. From the year 
He had forgotten it long ago ) but the 1876 be frit the duty laid upon him to 
memories of early years came trooping up testify ia all lands of hte living God and 
to him, verse after verse of promise, plead- Saviour, who bears everywhere the prayer 
iag, warning, came and knocked at bta of frith. Aocordingly.he «tailed the varioue 
heart. Never was there a fiercer battle countries of Europe, and afterwards Palee- 
waged with Satan floor a soul than went on tine, India and Alia Minor, and the last 
in that room that night, where the shades autumn, notwithstanding the burden of hie 
were drawn clone for the first time. eighty years, be journeyed also to Australia \

and there in the midst of hie labors, sud
denly be wm not, for God took him. He 
said once, “Ae a skip, laden with a rich 
cargo, hastens to its haven, eo would I 
eee the gate# of heaven open before me, 
and enter in, To the fulfillment of this 
•wish he Ьм now attained. How many 
whom he wm a blearing in body and soul 
in this world, will thank him in eternity I 
Hie Orphan-boueee in Aehley-downs, near 
Bristol, in which more than 2,000 orphans 
have been cared for, remain a noble monu
ment of hie M>irit of faith and prayer. His 
eon-in-laup James Wright, Ьм for some 
yeire carried forward hie work, on the 
principles of the founder.

Ofioa: Odd Fallows' Building,Uoioi It
■T. JOHN, N. B.

Money loaned-on Freehold aad Leasehold

Money received on deposit at Are per oeei 
штоегаппа*. Interest paid or eomyeeaded

Debentures Issued with Coupons, from ом 

Debenture» Issued with Coupons, trees Ivt

^нСмиМЬе' vMsy to the lake,

Aad th* gsaphie deueripataa she gave
WM енмр'у e mairfa BiMdake

ue all

T^S perfectly splendid loam dashed
ЖШІ the pfltalJpSrnSr waves

|a • perfectly ІомЙу pile.

I eight g» oe with tine perfect poem,
Aad write to the end of time | %

midnight again and the town 
was still. Revelry there might be behind 
cloeelr-drawn shedee^r eloee-toldieg shut
ter*, bet the respectable portion of the eld 
lows wdefor the -------------

The hours passed, and the gray dawn of 
another morning began to creep over to# 
the world. In the little room they did ao| 
know it, for the shades were heavy and the 
lamp burned bright!? still. At the back 
door in the kitchen there came a low tap. 
Мім Hunter went on tiptoe and set the door 
ajar. The knocker wm Mr. Cleveland.

“We saw him come in,” he murmured, 
“and be certainly Ьм not gone out again. 
I thought perhaps 1 ought to come aad eee 
if help were needed.”

Мім Hunter stepped eut into the 1 
air and closed the door behind her. 
with this precaution she bent forward aad 
■poke in a whisper :

"Mr. Cleveland, he preyed. I heard hie 
voice, and I heard the first words ; then I 
stopped ray ears for I knew that they ought 
to be alone with God. I believe he is a 
saved mao. I don't like to disturb them, 
but the fire must be getting low, and pretty 
soon they ought to have some break fret.

The prosaic and the eternities mingling I 
Yet while the flesh enfolds us, what are wê 
to do without the proeaief God Ь1ем‘ the 
souls who, capable of rising to the heights 
which belong to immortality,yet think of 
fire and breakfast. t

Mr, CleVelaod made one more call before 
he took hie breakfast. Kate wm up aad 
dressed, and looking out of the south win
dow, with the first streaks of morning sun
light glinting over her. She did not stop 
for hie knock, but came to the door filent, 
waiting. He held out hie hand to her

“Do*you remember au oldotorv 

ran thus, ‘Inquire in the house of Ji

ЩШШШЩЯШІ perished. Houses 
were dark. There wm starlight,and a late 
mooa, therefore, the street lamps were not 
lighted.

Oae window wm bright. The little 
сЬмгу room, with its bright fire burning 
ia the grate i its two rocking-chairs, drawn 
op to the table, waiting i ita.bg old Libia, 
on the stand Mowed plainly to the paeeeM 
by. At the window there knelt again a 
woman. She had shaded the light in the 
early evening, when many were passing, 
aad shaded heraalf free public gaze, м 
well M she could, and, at the same time, 
not lose the eight of any face. But now 
the light burned up brightly, and ehe 
watched aad waited.

ly ehe gave a quick spring for
ward into the. night.

“John," ehe eeidAer voice low sud clear. 
j'John,” and she caught at the sleeve, and

“Let me alone,” said a muffled voice ;
“let me go.”

She held on, aed held with force, and 
drew him by sheer force backward a Мер.
She bed earofoUy kept up her strength ell 
day for this moment.

"Johd.okJohn, come in i come ia here.
•eel I am aO акт ; it U* ntoe place No 
oae will see you or hear ; I have waited, 
aad waited for yew.”

He tned to hold back even then, but she 
drew him by the power of her et ronger will.
He wm frirly within the little bright room 
•t h*- Phe eh at the door with a quick 
backward motion, and turned the Irey, and 
drew it from the lock. Then she drew 
down the shade* , the outside world muet
aot look la now. _ . (Я

•'John," d* said, “ait down, poor John vou inquire for one John HarUell, 
4 tell me all about it. They got hold of be prayeth ! That ia the їмt word 

you, aad row did aot mean it i (know you beard of him, not,ten minutes ago. 
ІУ not. I trust yon fully, Job 
net mean to go a Way from me ever again, 
but they got bold of you before you kaew it 
aad tbea roe were hot willing to owe home 

all about it you need not tell me. 
aagtr \ you meet eat, I have 

euiqtif waiting for you "
Mv -lipped ieto tie# outer 

ai » kitohea The bey was in her pocket.
There wm a bit of a oookstove there, aad 
Mrteething hot aad aourtahiug simmrved sulk flUs Hauler bwreeif wm bead**

M rapidly dishing It up - She had a 
NS by ber eüe, aad ah* eat down the bowl 
aad poured on*w, hot aad strong

“(live him thm, eh* sauf. The wife's 
eyes were ehteiag Ilk* eoala. "Та** this 
to him , 1 will ай lb# saber ready.”

Herts# 11 seise-1 the cup aad weal

ІІЬТНАІІАТІЖ
фНі subeerfoer beta* the only nwthorlsed 

at the lownet poenlhte prism

ttlMtrt JNrUl.

loout COMMONPLACE DAY.
CLOCKS, WATOHBS^BWKLRT,

CHAPTER XXXI.

Mr. Cl seel— if when be came to leant it 
peumtly son>eih:ng had been i.rard from
the lost mac « bis heme, found Kate there

UR МАКЖК8. For sal* at м lowK5 New Qoods Received Monthly.
ew Bair RmmnUt* alwwr* la Beweb

lun D. O.L. WAS LOOK,
“ There ie nothing but the old-fMhioned 

religion of Jeeui Christ that will take a 
woman happily through the trials of home 
life. At first there may be a romance or a 
novelty that will do for a substitute. The 
marriage hour Ьм just pawed, and the 
perplexities of the houmhold are more than 
atoned by the joy of being together, and 

feet that when it is'late they d<V 
have to discuss the question as to wh>t 
it ii time to go 1 The mishap#• 
household, instead of being a ml 
anxiety and reprehension, are a та 
merriment—-the loaf Mtoread turned into a 
geological specimen i« the sIusbyHKuetarda ; 
the jaundiced or mealy biscuit#. It is a 
very bright sunlight that fells on the Cutlery 
and the mantel ornaments of a new'bome.

“But after a while the romance ie all 
gone, and then there ie something to be 
prepared for the table that the book called 
'Cookery Taught in Twelve Lemons’ will 
not teach. The receipt for making it ie not 
a handful of this, a cup of that, and a 
spoonful of something etas. It ie not 
something sweetened with ordinary flavors, 
or baked in ordinary ovens. It ie the loaf 
of domestic happiness -, aad all the ingredi
ents come down from heaven, and the 
fruits are plucked from the tree of life,and 
it ie sweetened with the new wine of the 
kingdom, sad it ie baked In the oven of 
home trial. Solomon wrote ont of hie own 

He bad a wretched home. A 
man cannot be happy with two wivwe, 
much tarn six hundred ; and he *aye,writing 
out bta own experience i ‘Better is a dinner 
of herbs where love ta, than a stalled ox 
and hatred therewith.* Talmaçt.

“This will not do," be said positively, 
wbea >e wok m the ntuetioo, “it will not 
de at all . rue cannot stay in eueb a neigh- 

», herbood a* this акте."
y “1 ro«U. ' Seta Kate purely 7 “ami there- 

free I BM і .11» my hart of the tragedy. 
Weaewt not desert the only place be kaowe 
** ГкГв°*К’’
Tbe ebook her bead.

“Nobody from whom 1 da not shrink 
mew (baa from solitude. There are few 

a sort to

New Carpet Store1 New Ml!
тмж

і6
Otnta’ ftrohhlng Department.

И doe. Amertean and Canadian JfaW, « don. Fine Bhtrte, 47 do*. Oollare and Cuffs, 4 des. 
■aapeedeen, aados. NeebTlee, ie do*. Pocket

y to May with

of

«neighbor, here, ai d thW aot of 
iwead ea la lime of aeed "

ИГЬет і* the woman whom baby d.edr 
“Welching over the next one. who ie also 

Meg to dw The world is fell Of 
form*». Me Ctaeelmta"

Me laraed from her ehreplly, with th* 
Itaefeet purotieta good-eight ft was thee 
MB* o'clock He wewl with long, swift 
-irtdoe dew* tbs має et, так tag ae poem* 
■•til he roaehed Mw WaiewrigbV. home. 
Tbea be gave each ayerk to the Ull-knoh 
as beeaght that leufttn метав h-reelf.

j. o. McNally, - fmdkricto.v, n. b.

THE A. CHRISTIE1 jwhich 

anus, Гф- behold be
ran tbue,‘Inquire in I
one called Saul Of T ________
prayeth Г History Ьм repeated itself; if 
you inquire tor one John Harlwll, behold 

I have 
utee ago. Kate, 
tod stretched out

WOOD WORKING CO.
beard of him, not ti 
Ood Ьм соте dodn 
hie band of

Ж (At the Old BtandJ
WATERLOO STREET.

to i
end

■ I you
ївші of power, and supplemented our 
toem. Now you aad I, with this token 
hat he ie willlngtodo, must join haode 

and reach out to Him in behalf of the 
jwriahing world. Can we work together,

tbs' matter
“Whet ta ta," eb# aakad, the meméat 

■ awgb) Mgbt uf (be

**N# new* atari- ta s are wuMbipf eveey 
■lew* eerwev, aad every пмаЧигі* ie town 
It dwe» ВИ roern pewebta, if be te alivetibet 
be eee taade ne mweh Uaget H — Wain- 
wvqrist, tat W quite aiee# m the Iww#, ie 
i*at eta "

«ПГкЛГ

weak Raving purchased aU the Bteek, Tools, Ma
chinery, Ac, of the late Arm of A. Christie A 
Oo^are now prepared to carry on the manu-

e~^ûîs^,iarart5Sto'-“

BUILDING MATERIALS.

rfw-*w і kaew

Kate
^Aod then Мім Wainwright came to the

“I heard tbe first words.”«he mid, “and 
went back to thank the Lord. Now you 
two may oome in an<bnve some break feet, 
h m early, but somehow it seemed to me 
that a good break Cast would be needed hero 

morning, eo I got op early and looked

arfekwrba^s and all kind» of Wood Tumtn?
■artiAuTawB Ban Da__ _
eu A. CKJUFTTI, Manage.—A HqtMM•aller had a tavern undergo- 

tag repaire. Ом dey a boy cam* running 
to hie mother, crying oat, “Mother, mo
ther I" “What to it, my boy 1* “Mr. 
Pool's lavera Де finished, mother,” “Hew 
do you baowfAy dear f" inquired the mo
ther. “Why leawamaaoomeoutdreek!" 
Now that is the legitimate fruit ofllelhu
■of- I.

—ÆsthetK- Young Lady—“Ом you ouu-

if its shew id 
» dkr Bight, sevweu a. be » liable to 4e/w 
tf >4»eis other ihlag» tatWMld taws» •tat
-Hz-ггагг

la *tae Mauser * hnght lutta мте 
it ta • km sue bars idea Hut

•ta Cm

am
after H.

Aad once’ more the eternities and the юов» w тни ига

BOOTS OB SHOES.Mr.
ta we

LT
her V I ebould think 

memory I sets to John Hart 
Si oe this etas or th* other, 

Ibel ehe wiU tamember every 
weed aad leek, aad almota every 
of that night. M though it were
пїц sts-i *T:

she teak with a eool oa the very re,,, 
ta Irameâ deeetar Yea kaow Mtt „, 
ata A. I Ibe dreeWd'e 4е*иг The can 
ata Ihsagtee k( anther, they tall ви. oae 
I. lienee beard oae talk, «ad bta picture 

Mb Bta at timee^I

A aigbt to n
мІГе LSh ‘

•he knows

Tks Brayttea et Stea

Lord Bury mode to the London TVmee 
M extraet (rum a private letter «taecribtag 
the eruption of Лйаа. The writer to 
eaginwr III ohMge of the Palermo Cor lew 
railway. His letter is dated Catania, May

you thro* ta Mythiu^todef
B*r™L

neuenistsf with
•Tut she ie

I. are lavttod toexamlae our muofe which ooo

WATEBBUBY 4 RISING,
StrisfiMSUetiwItra*

be birod ta ee thee* for U » uighi 
**Nw,“ m Mtae Wmuwr*k

»f there a, I arn uta 
Msw M uasee would go.
•tarn ,'W MW W.I*. 1 eeppe 
a4to<4 the L*d mg.*# we 

Tube earn ГМ

Wive ta Mjrtiuug more sombrely and poet, 
wily wlema thaa the deaeoemraf oi 'Komeo 
aad JulietГ Could the pwt have made 
their fau more weinlly tragic T” Cyaioal 
Bachelor -“Oh, ye# ; he might have mar-

—What word le that composed of fl v# tat
ter# from which if you take two, one re
mains t Stone,

—“Пм my cltael any right f* asked a 
oouuwltor, out of patience, of щ brother 
wrqpgtar at the bar. “I know not,” wm 
the response і “but on* thing ie certain- 
when you g*( through with him hell have

—“I intended to tell Jm/ to bring a 
fresh book et of water,” said the wife of 
Prof. Nottlebead, booking up from her 
sewing. “You doubtless mean a bosket of 
freeh water,” rejoined her husband. “Your 
mistake» are embarraering.” A few min
utée later the professor said i “ My dear, 
that picture would show to better advant
age if It were hoqg over the otaok.” “Ah I” 
die replied, “vou doabtioM mean if it were 
bung above'the «look. If it wm hung 
over the clock, we oouldn’t tell what time 
it to- Your mistakes are embarrassing.”

tasking 
Well, T 

>• the 
eta «speet M to 

mi Mtie tar», but work M.‘і apt ta 
ta foe 1er» * which you have piM 

always aetteed that. П1

U* і
“After about three buure* olimbiag we 

get within а мирі» of mike of th#p^ 
itealt. il w at the eld# ta Ætoajuu 
not near the fop, that this eruption has 
broken out, aad we got oe a bit of high
ground overtook iag Ibe whole____
wm still daylight when w« got up thereto 
we aaw the whole thing by daylight. It 
wm tbe meet glorious and iodeecrihaUa 
eight I ever saw ta my life. It te perfrotiy 
imposer bta to describe h, M do cm OM 
have any concept roe of Fhat ie laUke uatil 
they ew il, and also until they we it froea 
where we did which wm on high ground 
overlooking nearly tbe whole of IL At tbe 
top ie this enormous orator, throwing out 
flames and throwing sp atooee eomehun- 

ôâbîe deads of yard», with a continual roar, like 
neveA of battles going on, and just

S another mouth from which Lava
To all of wbieB she made answer oaly oome# levelling at a tirera end# a* pace. It 

>u a quiet, aatter-of-feol way, “Jobe, eat dividw into wveral etreame and ftaiowa th* 
іЬецог drink this. Her «xcitement seemed valley*. Now, imagine from where we 
to a* alt geee. She wm m Alla tit* were that night.with our backs te Catania, 
night, node* gentle in Mr loom and wave what we aaw. On our right this enormous 
m a child. WbM she ftkAhat he had flame going hundreds of feet lato the air. 
taken all the nourishment ehe dared to making the whole sky bright red, and all 
give, She Ml aside the empty овр, МЖмте down past us from oar righ£and extending 
and knelt down before him. down mile# to the left, efremne of red-hot

“John, took here, I am aot to be dwarfed. lava moving downward ia a 
I wHI not wJ It to flsWy for youto talk in and loakinglike aa

* '* hoteoke. The width мгоев the lava where 
we were was, perhaps, throe or four miles, 
and it started about two miles Above ae, 
and flowed some four miles or eo below 
os, so you meet imagine a -we ef 
angry, rod-hot lava, five or six 

kaow the sort of life your father lived, bat miTw long, and three or fbor wide.
tint and remember the and about thirty or forty feet deep, but all 

Wav he died.”- of ft bright rod. You can judge whether
“ ‘Annie,’he eaid to me, that last sight, ft wm a eight worth seeing. I would not

THOMAS L. HAY
"tШШ Ml

to taedy w »*
Cm* щ "

^Г*иГ rota Mr rwvetead It wm

Hides and Calf Skint,wm w vivid that u
ca. imspM the eases,yet what

He diaek the «take, drank ft with A 
feverish Ihlrtt, bat ju did it euHealv. He
ashed her why ehe wm there. He told her 
that all wm over ; the* he had given up i 
that be had been ia hell for the last thirty 
eta boar», aad h#knew foal each wm bis 
portion. Me taeet let him go. Why bad 
■he brought him then to torture him T 
hi, misery wm deep enough now He was 
going away where be would never trouble

СТ5Г

minoum
Mies Wa.uwnghi

,1.irw 1 ■**1". —' JE№ЛЕТІ*
ae boewhtand eetd.her heaotftsl

Те I- seer Whai eta* м tbero «о do T
Came » wbeee ft le warm. Kesroh.gta 
my fotattB. aad hriag Ibe taietfer task et I 
yaekad fo*s aftevMoa You cm eerry H, 
cm*i yae, Mr Ctaeftaad T It taa*l very

BAJOTF ловів, я. Я.

Dr. Geo. À. HelheàgtoB,*4—•
•Md bar dawa tbeea.1 ebould expect her|
■»*■*« *ГГ‘-.“ТОГ!7"*

ж&:зддеі,м‘
**Mfia ттШшЛ tbie,my dear

ito.toi»4»itooro

OFFICE: 121 UMON STREET.
аг. тозапя". IT. B.—Rev, Dr. Henson, of Chicago, lectured 

at Chautauqua, hie subject being “Foots.” 
Rev. Dr. Viaceot, who ie somewhat of a 
wag, introduced him м follows : “Wear# Brushes. Brushes.now 10 have a lecture oe Fools, by 
(loaf pause and loud laughter)—of the 
wisest men of the country.” The lecturer 

and responded as fol- 
f eo big a-fool Ae Dr. 
and loud laughter)—

Tamieb
formihm.

advanced to the desk 
low*: “I am not half 
Vincent—(long pause 
would have you suppose.”

rstasss йї.ггад
no ptapwem it і other forever, and t

BTJDOCZ BLOODiBITTERS,
DIAMOND DTH,

CELERY PEPPER,Th* Hovsauarcx who Ьм not used
BYLB’S PEARLINE should not waft a 

in the houee.dAy longer without having it 
A* aa article to make washing easy, with
out injury to the finest fabric, ft is an- PARKER BROS., Druggists,

Market •quae*,»*.
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1 M reference to the abovenotiee of( o Fan-
oati Urof*tUB Jon ta th* puhUetefoalr*New

r=Spring Twtod», DUgnuk Cont- 
Ingl, Pint (toil. «Ve

u.
TnAnd tn» laieet noelvttee m 

Whteh are aow in etne* and i
They also take uteAAure In 
i#y are better enabled thithey are better enabled than ever to meet 

toe reqnlrumente ta UteU^patrons, their fln«

**т8#їгргів2мгій'ь# fata and moderate. The 
usual (Mb dleoonut ta 10 per eul. itlU fe

w. Коажжг Mat.
JAJBKB а. ШАТ * MN.
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UNDERTAKING.

«complete knowledge of Ihtebmtaees ta еИ

will guarantee complete eatietaetion. AM
Md"™ №ttltaUmtieanwttane<MMie 
patch. ‘Furniture and wringer# repaired aw
r»»«nn»hl» t,rni■

Ml U Portland Bridge N. в. “Did
Tbes

FOR SALE or TO LET. crpeeed 
houee k«7a
down st 
diaing-r 
ІПІ BOd
with s a

That desirable property in

WOLF'VZLLB VILLAGE,

8K$SÈ1S®â# mApply to

ЖЖ. Ж. QBIFBAI,
WolfvtUe AU*, l#, IBB.

“Clean&WM. WHEATLEY, 
Mice and Coniiiica Eerclaol. did the ol 

endofth: 
^glftckk

969 BARRINGTON 8T.,
HALIFAX. W. ft

betaCORPULENCY.
(eetoaUy. and rapidly oere obrolly wi 
total Starvation dfeubr, *p. Fttropeen 
OeA M. їм, say* і «its effect te aot « 
u> reduce tbe «mottet at Ini, but by aff. 
the eouree of obesity, ae Indue# a radio*

v7,y ana knob
swept and
the parlor
lxx>k*trop 
on the k 
diMSSay.

Well, t
that Lottil
broughtfr 
the riokt 
ever heard 
Chen in th.
a hurried < 
ed in the o 
shavings 1 
Emery hoc 
before, m 1

of the dteee

SSXS
w»aam

Illustrative Sample Free
■jÿ f
HEAL THYSELF! to the chao 

«rteo from t 
ladle and* 
across its ti 
lew mothei 
a little to 
and the ov. 
in the open 
the ledge 
bined work 
th* June 1

Do aot expend hatred, af doltare fcradvm- 
tised patent medio!*** te * dollar a bottle, aad 
drench peer system with nauseous slops that 
poison th# bleed, bet pesetas* the Great sad 
Buntard Medtaal We*, entitled

SELFPKESEBVATION,
Three hatred pages, subetaatUl binding. 

Oentelxs mors time axe haired tavtlaxhle (te- 
nriyHaei, emkteetag ell the vagetebU remedtas 
tetta Itarmiaapmle, 1er til ; and* bta el 

of little мої 
the well to ISLMate <is*m*a beeide being a Standard Boiwtile 

sad Popular Msdioal Treatise, a Bmehald Ply- 
state* in fiul. Pries oaly tl by mail, ptetpslA told even bi, 

bit olumey

over the flo
riad ia plain wrapper,
ILLUBTBATTVB SAMPLE PBEB TO ALL, 

y sang tad middle aged mes. far the text ninety 
days. Bead new *r sat this 
never seeltagsla. Address 
ABalbok st, Beetta, Mesa.

ТИі eel, 1er yea may 
Dr. W. А РААІВД, WÏ*Jll#“

pan of flourSt. John Easiness College. other pan oi 
pared frmixi 
that mm w«
■frading ope 
ring lie lfCW 
Mdl flank

BPKOlAliTUQte.

BMkiAfcWwvх«як,й;сгГ'
Ae St. John summer» are ai way • cool, estaМ"ег. iss-iL'Tssa baAd;
»W.y,.
iWHi. on receipt ta ft.

thta wmia

M ahouk 
working all 
mg kitchen Г 
far her San 
wall.

“Better he 
to rights,” w 
•otaetimee mi 
thoughts. 1 
before school 
prim and pie

A little ew
milk «fishemn 

• ft all in a duSfySjm

<1 mette*! to a»F 
ie,tee., mailed free

eKKSSkOdd Fellow. Hall.

HERBERT W MOORE,
Attorney-at-Law,

NOTABY PUBLIC. ,o.

Why ahouk
in mind just t 
little bright-ec 
under the ok* 
» quick glano 
in* to tear off 

T‘It ia eo el 
hurried all m<

FOR OHUROHERt DWElURRt
‘■•‘-ІАІІЖ.ЩЙЇЖ

la gnM Variety, at bowot Prie*.
J. R. CAMERON,

I might w.lk 
soMchiog bta 
mother aoeen’

"Then gin 
„ well m reet, b 

Iwfort she corn 
clog# at haoC 

^Piaamdno
The red letti 

glow before Lc 
't wm only th«ar-”

•4 Fries» Wm. sinw

THI8PJ
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mJ? -ПІ do 1L MottM win h.« It» Ue* —Tb rirtt lie, в cut pw, Ilk,
Ml with ik, .spicblM Mil pta. uT£ tkWK » *Sm in fell bio*..' 
diooOT. It's ■ pity if I am not willing to у —Rank clover and two years’early mew- 
give bar a little extra lift la the work now ing clears a field of the Canadian thutle. 
sud thee.” —A writer in the Michigan Farmer eaye

that Scotch eanff le a cure remedy against 
■beep peets. Hie directions for applying it 
are the following i^Oennh* fleece in 
several places on each side, or all the way 
roaod them is better, and sift in a little 
of the shuff. A second application is 
^IdouKiSfceeiiary. I have trtw it and it 
proved eati-factory. It le cheap and harni- 
iess.an.i if rou will try it you will be suprie- 
ed-et results, and would soon be filling to 
offer a prize for erery tick foun l üpon your

she wae a worn-out, ooromonplaos old 
woman. They had their owe pursuits and 
compinions. She lingered amoag them 
for two or three tears and then died of 
some sadden failure of the brain. The 
•hock woke them to a*eon»ciousne*4 of 
the truth. They hung over her^w she lay 
unconscious, in an agony of grief. The 
oldest eon, ae he held her in Jhis arms,

u have been a good mother to us I ”
'‘Her face colored again,her eyes kindled 

into a smile, and she whispered :
“‘You never-said so before, John ! *

*" “Then the light died eout, and she was

How many men and woman sacrifice 
their own hopes and ambitions, their 
strength, their life itself, to their chil
dren, who receive it as a matter of course, 
and begrudge a caress, a word of gratitude, 
in payment tor all that has been given

JOHNSjDNsANODYNEÉPLHiiMENTiS
гоя штідшкх ajtp вхпдкаіі ттаж.1

“Hop eat ef Де road,you little brown wad. 
As ugly as ugly caa be.

Oh, what wee are yoaf and what can you up ou a aall with a

■"laLSs.

п"І£шм

The shad# bat went 
toee і off cape the di

Imm *M. “fWF .ruiHsd 
lag th ЇЇІЛ

» kltche

ЛШ

I i.4w dr 
into the

plenty of time to straighten 
things before she sees it." thought Louie, 
softly locking the oebar- door, that the 
clatter of imne and whisk of brook* might 
voi meek 1er mother’s ear».

A shadow fell across thekiteben window, 
and looking up Lottid saw her mother car
rying from the roll-way a basket of vege
table#. carefully selected from last year’s 
aaod-packed supplies to the cool shade of 
lUiac owe in the back yard, there to drees 
them tor the dinner-pot.

Broom and dish cloth, wing and dnetpao 
hew they flew tbit next half tour I 

The warped, fork hand of the old clock 
pointed the quarter to nine before Де jaunty 
sun-hat came.down. and Lottie lightly trip
ped through the red-framed doorway "of the 

tcben on bet way to eohoel.
A little later m the day» deep in tiré in- 

tricaeiss of geometry and. the bewildering 
dates of history, in the cooler temperature 
of the breesy sc hoc! room, out of mind 
went the remembrance of her monung’s 
kindness. Only once she thought trf it, 
and the! w#s intthe noon hour, when little 
Johnny Andrews confidentially whispered 
to a classmate tin* “ma ia going to hev 
•bileddW tor supper.”

Lottie emilfed, «linking ofthe vegetables 
v i sue had seen losing their rough coat# in

"Farewell, little girl, with sunshiny curl. the shadows ef the liliao trees that morn-
A word, please, ia parting, receive. ing i and “I wtufler what mother salid when

Think kindly of me. Ne’er judge hastily. ■ ht came jn and found the revolution in 
Appeararfces often her kitchen I” was the thought thet set

her bright «yss dancing ae . she passed to

"Dw ekUd 1 0* blra Ike dra child I" 
was just what her mother 
entered the kitohen', heated and tired, 
wearily thinklag of the work that must be 
met before noon.

(*,.it wae such a help, and so restful 
fox that homed discoursed mother tqfind 
her kitohen In ordet-, and her sink cleared

knew how often she was in her mother’s 
thoughts that day, and how her living at
tempt to'llft a burden ftom her mother set 
a little Hid singing in that heart all day a# 
■he toiftditorloveHàieaalàbor, and these 
mothers nseer^âuesti’ Asker Overlook of 
oeeee to hunger tor expressions of love and 
sympathy f*tn the deaf ones of their

."! by
before see 
I will hare

ear
A bit of a moment to ma

“Cotes, sweet little maid. Be never a/mid. 
Just take me, sod hold me with care. 

Look ieto my eye. There surely dseery 
A jewel jnagnifieeet, ram.

8q.rauoh for ray beauty. A word for'my 
* duty і
The thieve# that yqur garden infeet,

Tb capture them all, the great and th#

PARSONS' -.ЕЧйРгі'УІ. PILLS
ТЖЖРЖЖДЖСЖ-

the first Glass. ІШМШЕ HENS LAY
M nweajesr°*vtir preveai an.t cure Ho* chowr*. a* Row .Twywher., «r sat br B»U ft» Maré
CHICKEN CHOLERA, 3S&.Urr.'-.SSSSrai'ti.JSiJ6*

; " In one of our college», several years ago, 
was a young men possessed of fine mind, 
excellent attainments, aad pleasing „ man
ners— the life of the social circle and the 
favorite of all. He was not only a pleasant 
but a safe companion, for he was free ftom 
the vices with which some of the young 
men who frequent college halls are familiar. 
The inebriating cap had never passed his

But there came a time when the snare of 
the tempter wag,thrown around him, and 
he bad not the power to bieak away.

At an evening party wine formed a part 
_0fjjyi entertainment, and the sparkling 
cup was offered him by a gay young lady, 
surely be could not refuse to drink just 
one glass with belt There could be no 
barm Inlhif.*" ”------

кАМочмдодї

•mall.
I'm certainly striving my beet.

Vera it not tor me,the garden would be 
Despoiled of its beeuty and bloom.

The fruit and the flower to surely d 
The cunning marauders are come.

Tbs worm and the bag, the mischievous 
slug, *

Intent upon stealing a dinner,
Think never of ill befalling until 

Whisked off is each pilfering sinner.

“Too smart am I to hbp after the fly,
The bug or the angleworm, so 

I patiently sit uatil he este lit 
To forage an ear we, when, lo !

Before he can think, as quick as a wink— 
Draw nearer, I’ll whisper to you—

I swallow him, thus, without any fuss, 
And this is the service I do.

Boys, when you come back from college 
don’t consider that your only relation to 
father is to “get as much money as tbs 
governor will stand.” Look at his gray 
hair, his uncertain step, bis dim eyes, and 
remember in whose service he has grown 

You can never pay him the debt you 
owe, but at least acknowledge it before it 
is too late.
Shat DIsmm la tbti «Nat to Create*

Н.Є. MARGIN & CO
•Id. ZEPortrsuit ^.artists.

8
t

night it steals In upon 
us unawares. Many persons have pains 
about the cheat and sides, and sometimes 
in the back. They feel dull and sleepy; 
the mouth has a bad taste, especially In 
the morning. A sort of sticky slime col
lecta about the teeth. The appetite Is 
poor. Then» is a feeling like a heavy 
load on thd stomach ; sometime# a faint 
all-gone sensation at the pit of the atom- 
sob which feed does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the hewds and feet be
come cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough set# in at drat dry, but 
after a tow months It Is attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted ode feels tired all the white, and 
sleep does not seem to afford any not. 
After a time be become# nervous, Irri
table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod-

Ing up suddenly. The bowels becomestePtsttisttya

Like a tkief at

;r. SuSBEMeg
hie lips by a young, thoughtless lady, and 
accepted through tear of appearing singu
lar/whs tht beginning of ■ downward 
coarse. His studious habits were abandon
ed. He sought the company of revellers ; 
rapidly, madly, he rushed to rain, and in 
a few short months was laid in a drank-

Р0ЯТМГГ8 00PIE8a

I INDIA INK, 
WATER COLOR», 
CRATON, / 
00*1*0.

ANT ЯТПЛ ОГ—Goldin Day.

Hew Lottie Helped

“Did yon ever see snoh * looking room I” 
The sharply accented exclamation sprang 

from the rad lipe of a young girl as she 
crossed the threshold of tit» old red farm
house kitchen on her way to school.

Very pretty and wholesome Lottie Em
my looked, as she 
d»wn stairs, across the

SATIS# ACTION 
GVARASTEED

said as she

laid° У th° sjtar jK * j^*C h™
fall many food boptemnTtt^to/ and' 

hearts el moat crashed.
His companion» in college laid to heart 

the lessons taukhi'by hi# fearful fall. 
Standing around hie grays, they made a 
solemn pledge never to offer it to others, or

edvooaleeor the terne of temperance.
And the ÿottocntyihroqgb w 

tiefog words tbs first glees pawed his lipe,

t
ing eo-l graceful sun-hat knotted about 
with a wide bln

the whites of the eyes become 
with yellow, the nrtnr is scanty and htgh- 
ooloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. Thera Is frequently a spitting 
up of the food, sometime# with a sour

assesses
Вйаі.гмм--!в
weakness, AM of time# symptoms are ia 
tars present. It la thought that nearly 
one-third of our population ha# this dle- 
e### In some of it# varied forma. It has 
been found that medioal m#» have mis
taken the nature of this die 
have treated It for a liver 
ottesen for kidney disease, 
none of the various kinds of treatment 
hare been attended with encadra, because 
the remedy should be such as to act bar- 
moulously upon each one of these organ#, 
and upon toe stomach as wall: for,in

SBSlil
tide disease and require a remedy that 
will act upon all at tb# earns time.

___ blue sash.
Bari у risers warn tbs inmates of this 

body' faifi borne ; add fiot three fourth# of 
an hour before Lottie had left that same 
wtie, low o,l r-1 kitchen in “apple pie” 
older, which *rs* hér favorite torin tor 
scrupulous neatness aad orderly arrange- 
nfSatof a room.

Studio- -46 King Street Saint John. У. B.
r BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Bell Organ I
A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

household unto- whom they minister un- 
oieasingly and uncomplainingly; but in 
many aad many a home, all too late,-this 
lovingly expressed sympathy and tender 
care owns* *-

When the tired feet are still, the, bands 
creeesd in btrange. whiteness and idleness, 
he sweet lips, that never before In all our 
ifetime refused to answer us or be dumb 

to enr entreaties,-mete aad cold ; then all 
too late.,-we wok# to her worth, and bitterly 
regret tie "bad not "made more of mother* 
when she was with nel— Quiver.

T

a. *£jgstKesssstoiІМадтае Md cbeabwe. Vtry widow

SSM^tsssSBS
and she at Hbeiiy -to commence her half-

quits sighLyet 
beds Sad keen aire.1 pod. mods, chamber, 
and kitchen put to rights, tbs dining-room 
swept and ducted, fresh flowers poked tor 
the' parlor vasesAnd she, lunch-basket and 
bootstrap in hand; ready for school i hat 
on tbs kitchen threshold she paused in 
distriay. "Such a looking room I Who did 
itBfr. і; *ь;:П 1

Well, that ggeat stack of. milk pans, 
smeared with bonny dapper inside ana oat, 
timt Lottie’s tired-mosa mother had 
brought from the milk cellar and piled into inches. A further oonelueion wae rwnbsd, 
the siuk till leieqre--D0, not Іеііда», who, that tor the potato and other «hallow mated 
ever heard of leisure In e ft rm bouse kH- crops the best method wee to put the 
Chen in the rammer time T—till she found manure still nearer the surtooe. Undoubt- 
a hurried opportunity to wash them—help- edly the depth to which manure should be 
ed in the confusion ; and that litter of ash covered when incorporated with the eoil 
shavings by the wood box, that father depends largely upon the kind of soil, 
Emery bad scattered there not ten minutes manure ana crop grown. The mere 
before, as he whittled an ox goad while he shallow the depth at which the manure is 

ith “mother” a moaeeat, added, planed the finer should the eoil bepulverix- 
to the chaos ; and the unwashed Churn, - id, in order to prevent the evaporation of 
■Iso from the milk cellar, with dasher apd moisture surrounding the 
ladle and* dripping butter paddles tilted it will etewdily become deebmpoeed. When 
acroes it# top, waiting tor the## same tiro- the surface soil is underlaid with a sandy 
less mother hand and hot water, added not or loose, gravelly subeofl, it is an absolute 

waste of manure to plow it deeply, there 
dew, because the soluble, part# would 
leach downward without being utilised. 
Ia soils of such a character the surface 
application of well deoompoeed manure is 
an almoet indlspenslble requisite of suocees. 
Meadows or such lands can be manured to 
the beet ad van tan age by hauling out 
manure and top dressing them, even if the 
[and is not plowed tor a year or 
after. In one eaeefoo snob lands 
the bay crop had dwindled down 
fourth ef what

bnt It
titiidiy

downward way.—A National Temperance SoM,U#L _____ _ ■ '

—Temperance ia more and more oom- 
taending the attention of 
churches. On the second Su

Ои5£? °°І/ — Ь* ші* иьог.
W. BELL * O-, (14ELPH, окижіо, MB LOEBOE, EMUE», ,т Stйг.,

Crist Mill $400,000

З, the British 
oday in Mayщтт

Piccadilly, under tits praekkaoy of the 
Bishop of Oxford. The tnoome was report
ed to be shoet$l#,000, sod the expenditure 
only slightly ovw |18,000., The total 
membership was 02,W,being an inerraee 
over last year of 85,000. During the year 
articles of printed matter were sold to the 
the number of 1,600,000. Among the 
Weeleyans the cause is being sealously 
pushed. The temperance committee of 
their ooeferanoe, after some years ef con- 
sidération, have come to the conclus ion that 
the time has arrived tor the appointment 
ef a visiting and organising secretary, who 
will give hie дЬоГе tinte to tem

Nil Виш ii Urn Until.For Sale
fe,*ssу.У.ЯВІ. «S5

И nw*i seten JUeetiOB, ettUBte Ott 
brsneh at Ormovio Elver, oowsUtta» 

ot two sun o# stone*, and privilege 
for earning mill ta same building.

.erSS^SS,r J8T&.*-K5

THE ZEE*.

THE WUTUAL KUir ЮЯЕТТ 
Of WWeOOTU.SBtoass

from nhemlete of sheading In *■ oom- 
istSsstlііГмпГагЙЗ*W°W ** vkkt

The result of
euMeeted by the 
agriculture tor the

a series of expérimenta
Maesechusetto beaed ef

o

ІШІ

jmsffiïBKd
Individuals desiring laeoranoe are Invimd

M&^E№.?8K°oSiS3ï«

S ЖТЛЗІ, SÏÎSlMSSbSS;
grind the year msA, aswaUr aeve# 
Jhsrahaserna# yjvtlaga So pel in aay

rraderlelOB Junction. N. B.

John Archer, HarthlH, near ebeffleld:- 
I caa oonfldeotiy recommend it to all

88 who may be eufferlng from liver or 
ach complainte, having the testimony of 
my edatomera, who have derived great 

Syrup aad Pills. The 
sew I» inowlEa wonderfully.

.Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street, Bel
fast:—I bave sold e large quantity, and 
the partira have testified to lie being 
what yon represent it 

J. S. Metcalfe, 66, Hlghgsto, Kendal 
VS always great pleasure in reoo- 
1 Ing the urative Syrup, fer I have 

never known а стає in which it has not

4B55&f ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Brusanls Carpets, Tapestry Car

pet*, AU Wool S ply Carpets.

Ш WOOL 8 CORO CARPETS.
Ш WOOL 2 PIT OAWETB.

All Wool Dutch Carpets, Union Carpets, 
Jute and Hemp Carpet/ Hall Carpets wit*

A. O. SKINNER, *

FI manure, so that I ha
“їЖи,iver-

Oeneral Agents.A rraeUmatira Against Uqrar SeUtaf.
Governor Larrebra.of Iowa, is probably 

the first Governor of tb# United States who 
ha# issued a proclamation against liquor 
selling, and celling upon all “ judges, 
attorneys, -sheriffs and other officers, upon 
all prirat* ministère aad teachers,* upon 
all temperanoe societies and other good 
citizens, to unite ie enforcing the law 
against liqyor selling throughout the State.

Afta* calling attention to the prohibitory 
legislation ofthe Stale, the Governor says «

Now therefore, I; William Larrabee, 
Governor of the State of Iowa^elying with 
confidence песо the loyalty and true 
Christian spirit of our people to sustain all 
measure# adopted tor the promotion of the 
general welfore, do under the pains and 2 
penalties of the law, warn all persons en
gaged in the illegal sale of intoxicating 
liquors, to desist from such unlawful 
practice, and I do hereby rive notice that 
willful violators will hereafter have no 
claim on, executive clemency. Agd I rail 
moat earnestly upon all the good people of 
the State to aid, to the beet of their ability,

, Especially 
societies, and

мі
tint
ud

relieved or eared, and I hare sold many
srera. U Main Strut, Sâilt John, N. B,

TT^LRELI«r 80ciXTTrmr<NOV#.roo®i 
Home Offloe, Yarmouth, N.
Gentlemen.—I hereby »ek now ledit# the re

ceipt of the cheque of the Society from year 
representative In П. John, W*. B. Honors, 
Esq- for the sew ot One Thousand Dollars,

р&щрв;
ЖЗІЇІК ЙЯІ
mr1-ійДіак: авйНвіка

a little to the dieerderly state 
and the overturned box of red bell-peppers 
in the open window, with dirt sifting along 
the ledge and acroes the floor- th# com
bined work of a hungry, foraging hen and 
the Jane breese—helped In the clutter; 
and a big slop pail by the eink, and a train 
of little slope acroe# the floor leading from 
the wall to the pail reel on the sink bokrd 
told ersà big Rover, as he indignantly lifted 
his elnmsy feet from the elope to track 
them acroes the bell-pepper’s dirt-shifting 
over the floor, tb»1 centime Fred had for 
ones brought bis mother a nail of water.

But this patient, ever-busy mother, 
where was she T

Id G. Gould, 27, High Street, An- 
>—I have always -taken a great in

to tout medicines aad I have re
tirera, as I have found 

мета of owe from their use. 
N. DerroU, Ohm, Salop :-All who buy 

it are pleased, and recommend it I 
Bor rale by Geo. B. Frost. Druggist, 

8k John, NTb., and by A. J. White, 
Limited^ hraaob eflkwfflSt James Street,

ft
X « 8W Kins SI

! to 
th#saa*

HEW GOODS!util. ____ f the
two tirera

it Should have been, the 
wee scattered ra seen ae it accumu

lated at the barn, on the most exposed and 
poorest places, and the result was an 
abundant yield. Ae instaura is on record 
where the keeper of. a livery stable, ie 
which fifteen horses were kepi, spread all 
the manure oa oee and a half acres of 
meadow land for several years in 
•Ion, and took off at three crops seven and 
a half tone of good hay in a year-—a# much 
as be would have gotten had the manure 
been spread on three 
Practicel Former.

-Milk sold at three 
abeut the same net, as 
ty-eight rants a pound, says an eastern ex
pert

—Dairy cows that have to be driven 
some distance to pasture should act be 
hurried, tor if they are heated rad excited, 
not only will the quality bet the flow ot 
milk be affected. Gratis treatment iè of 
ерефі importance in dealing with dairy

Pty.
8fli

In Gentlemen’s DepartmentALL,

Orea Tee thine, its value b ineakralabl#. It 
wlU relieve the poor little sufferer tinmedte-

l~.~ .» U... w..u, softens the Gums? reduces 
Jtn»«mmutton, and gives tone and energy to 

*e whole system. ^Mr. Winslow's Booming 
yrup*’ ter children teething Is pleasant to 
Ie .irate and Ie tee prescription ofone of the 

old net and beet female physicians and nurses 
In the United Buses, and Is tor sale by-ail 

ruggtste throughout the world. Trie# twent- 
_ve oente ж home, Be sure and ask for “Ши. 
Winslow's Воотшхо Вужср," and take no

inety
27 King Street,

New Long BearfX, Bilk HandkerobiefsdMade- 
op Scarfs, Pongees, Braoee; Trench Braces 
Rug Btrape, Ootuter Bags, Dressing Gowns 
Gloves, tterlao Shirt# пай Drawers.

ENGLISH AI&UNENCOlLaRB In thelatae 
styles and the «• Doric" {Paper, Turn 

Down), and THE SWELL ЛГареї, 
Standing). DOLLARS.

MANCHESTER, 
BOBERTSON,

(Signed)

A pile of pie-pUto# flanking the beeped 
pea of flow on the long kitchen table, an
other pan of prepared pumpkin and pre
pared "mixing" and cream, gave promise 
that pies were under way. Th# cellar door 
teaading open, had the big dines e-pot Jer
ries it* 1«ie *>vsr with imprisoned etrarn, 
eeda flank of ranted beef over lbs hot

С00КШ6 STOVES,ege. Ranges, Ac.

JS ”‘TSîriSV“ÏÏS,*«W,^‘
Own liaaulMtui*,i; , noisily testiflsd that the keuee-mo- 

wra la the cellar foraging for végéter
іж the enforcement of the law, 
do Irall upon all temperance 
other bodies organised for kindred pur
poses, to realize the necessity for hew energy 
in their labors. Let Де priests, ministers,

or four acres.—
ther.LAW,

we can offer, rare3»"I should think mother would Hills 
working all the toreoora In title swelter- 
ingkitobrat" Lottie exclaimed, reaching 
for her -enn uebrslla that hang on the 
waU. . , .

"Bettor bel j- her by puttiag tbs kitchen 
to righto,” Whispered the -little voies that 
■omstimee gives aa implement jog to our 
thoughts. "You will have plenty of time 
before school, and only think of Де sar- 
prise end pkarare it would give her Г 

A little eeewl rams betweraUtfoe’s pretty 
Mo# eyes. "It’s not my work to week Де 
milk diebeytor ie it my tonlllfthe kitchen 

- ie all ie a elutter. I am sure 1 put it in 
apple pie order not an hour ago"—the little 
foot poised over Де plank doorstop.

“For even Christ pleased net himself,” 
Why should that Scripture peerage flash 

in miad juH then f—the day’s verse on Де 
little bright-eolored calendar that hung just 
under the dock. Lottie had wad it w№ 
a quick glance as she paused in her du-t-

rante a quart pays 
batter sold at tweo- 4 ALLISON. J. HARRIS & Co.,

27 & 29 Water 8t., 
E^INT JOHN, - N. B.

Emulsion, to keep up tb# waste that is con
tinually going on t* the system daring the

teachers and the press use Деіг beet efforts 
to enlist Де moral forces of the State in 
Діє causa. Let Де judges, attorneys and 
оДег officers of Де courte be painstaking 
aad persistent in enforcing the law, ЬоД in 
letter and in spirit. Let Де eberiffo and 
peace officers be fearlrae and vigilant, and 
let Де mayors and all other municipal offi
cers awakes to new seal ia their effort# to

k> any
PORT ELGINWoollen Mills.Bek

Igtow'e Гімні jor 
eOe,—en flic lent J. Б. FRASER,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD.RE,
eronre it# observance. I exhort allcitissne 
to lay raide partisan diOareeew, and by 
united and determined effort# banish tiré 
dram-shop from Iowa.

Acknowledge Да Debt.

A venerable clergyman of Virginia said 
lately, “Men of my proferakra eee much of 
the tragic side of life. Beside a death-bed 
Де secret passion#, Де hidden evil ae well 
as Де good in human nature, are very often 
dragged to Де light. I have sera men dis 
in bffltle,children and young wives in Деіг 
husbands' arme, but no death ever seemed 
so реДеііс to me as that of an old woman, 
a member of my church. I knew her fiist 
as a young giri—beautiful, gay, ft 
spirit and vigor. She married and

—There ie not much gain, if any, in 
starting the mowing machine before the 
dewisoff. This extra water has got to be 
dried oft, and will disappear sooner if Де 
grass ie left standing, when thus dried, 
and mtthiag but Де juices of Де grass are 
to be die pored of, Де wilting begins at ones, 
and if followed up by Де hay tedder, a 

w hours of sunshine will put the hay into 
a condition fit to rake into windrows, raws 
hare indicated.

fog to tsar off yesterday’s leaf. —An Arab maxim is Даі in selecting a
—It is *6 HiHing hot here.uJil b.„ here, obwrr, ha « the bra*. If I» 

hum*! «11 moremg « fluid, my woA,thM brlaging bn brat to the nter he rem.™. 
I Slight wslk to «bool before lb. .ив сеИ «t™” withoot bending hi» legs, he in rad 
scorching high in Де heavens; beside*, to poeses» sterling qualities. This, it is 
mother (Гоеепч expect me to help her.” claimed, proves Ihal all parte of his 

“Then gits her » piceaeut surprise as 
well as rest, by retime Де kitchen in order 
before she come* in,” buzzed the little voice
do»# at heo5

“Plsrasd not himself.”
The red letters of Де calendar seemed to 

glow before Lottie> eyre.bat it wasn’t that; 
it was only thiw» f» tl ІН |:-p<-pprrs that had 

onto tu»- door from the window

The Largset and Beet Kgmiped,^ІГЇЬ£Г23,КЙ,,,3 SS/îïSÜS!
and Iron Is tire best medicine to use. Sw 
thatjfoa gee “Baalngion,st" tire erteteel nod

МШ <ea <Ae Province. »-,o»

csssvatfjasttvi sntf4
In stetei jmd^^aro^making up

AND HOMESPUN»- 
FLANNEL» AND HHIBTINOH.

LADSEB* TWEttD» AND TAB*» 
in variooe tesdgi and Oolora

LOiiBON HOUSE
Wholaenle. 

IftiSSS'iCÎÎSSLÜÎ** 
DRY GOODa

“frANIEL & BOYD.

watts*In Ike sum mmiignant form, the worst 
owe that was ever known In thu a»d 1IBIS,

oa
allowed, and prorep* returns made.

Samples and prière rent on nppUoation. 
to shipping Wool, rend to

8À0ZVÜL1 STATION, L a ft
JOHN READ A BONS.

Pott Elgin, N В.МжуЯ,1Ш.

SAlT, RtGEAKD SODA !
Dally expected per ttlp Nettie Murphy :

6Л00 8МЖ8 UVERPOOL 8ДІГ

icra body toll of
■pint and rigor. She married and had 
four children; her huebead died and left 
her penniless. She taught school, she 

e herself searca- 
try thought was

are symmetrically built.
—The only wheat-eating oountrice which 

do not raise enough wheat tor home con
sumption are Great Britain and Belgium. 
All other oo on tries wtth an average har
vest, can produce ae much wheat as they 

; consume. Greet Britain ha# to bur about. 
1 one hubdred million# of bU#heU >g4rly,
- and Belgiam has to buy в little—riot tory 

I much—net a few millions of bushels.

-i.

painted, Де rawed; ehegav 
ly time to ee* or sleep* Bv«

■ is №
И-М

=58E them tchane# which their ftehcr
would have dene. Si,v suoereded ; sent Де ra «,■.« u>w.
Sb#SSSS№*Ui*J»o5* BEOS. oeiuMssBsassa#ith. N. B.
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Owveadm Rnafii Restored.

Ulh. by Rev. B.N. Hughes, Mr-Alexaeder 
Harrisoe, ud Мім Until Sttokrie. all of 
Stanley, York Co.

Rics-Bduok — At the residence of the 
bride's foiher, June 16th, by the Bis. A. 
Cogswell, Mr. Frederic Rice, only child of 
the Iite Joeepb and Mai vine Rice, sod Мім 
Adi Beeeon, oily daughter of Mr. Manly 
Benson, both ofCeotmille, Annapolis Co.,

it»d Я6 new case# її ibe prnrtne» of 
Hoot*.'Italy, wHblo ibeld boar* pmvdiug

—The Trine* of. Webe isarranfftog for 
a vieil in AwtrnUa next year. Be will 
probably go by (be Canadian Pacific Rail-

. і aw

...*4M
Norton Ch., N. B.,.........

4 oo lie Ва]щ Powders Hi Co.4 00 
10 00i.4/.*«r Meant le йгіпвеїу tit*

■hir-orpuna in Winnipeg.
—The giwe »«*h* at 

S^aeeriewd dean tor repair*.
А'влвлчягг
gaiiimtyefCambndr-

1 00Co
Mr». J. Lockroin, Hatfield, Cum. Co 1 00
^“j^Arebibald. Bedford........... 2 00

Uywr Stew incite Church

Antigoniah, 4th instalment.........Z.

.....................
Onslow Wmi............... ...

• Kina Ludwig left debts amounting to 
«6.000,000 He left no private fortune, 
hat the value of the nasties beinh&it-

..... 6 00

Official Expressions—“ Royal" found to be the 
only absolutely pure baking powder.

THE7 00ed was very great.

flatbed a splenSd palace at Copenhagen 
aad has saved enough money to girt him
n life income of 1126,06» » year indepen
dently of any public politico. And now 
be le waiting for a good exCuee to abdicate 
and retire permanently from the king Luei-

—Or. Boek, of Leipeic, say* that the 
rreouaneet of oar time ie chiefly nunboi-

• The Orrad Duke Niebolas of Runeia
Ie an eetUeetoetie estomoldgist, and hie 
Intel « been betterfly-bantlhg m the Hiron-

—The ielaad of Jamaica, oo June 27th, 
WN swept by a tornado, whtoh created 
greet havoc with property nod caused a 
total low eel,mated at «600,000. The low 
leads were flooded and great fields ef 
banana trees destroyed. Cable connections 
were broken and several veewle dragged 
thtor nstobom Mo Uve#, so for м can be 
leaned, were lost. \l

—The voaag Princess** of Wales are 
expert tiieycle riders, doing sometime* 
tasty as ftfty miles a day

—Kfag Otto, the insane medarch of 
Bavaria, smokmeigareue» і noeseantly. He 
spends whole hoars in picking strawberries 
aad making them into little pyramide in 
the park

N. 8. Mrs. Mary Dougall 6 00 
.. 22 00 
.. 10 06

Of Greece has nearly Passuxs-Hvirr.—Oa the 5th inet, by 
Rev. A. W. Baraa, Mr. J. B. Freeman, and 
Мім Sarah Jane Hoot, both of Greenfield, 
Queens Co., N. 8. ^

McAloxit-Batm*.—At Spring 
July 10th, by the Rev. JoMph Murray, 
Mr. Elisba McAlonsy. and Liesie, daughter 
of Mr. William Harden, of Southampton, 
Cumberland Co., N. 8.

Honoaa-SrAxay —At the paraonage of 
Germain Street clurch, on the 14th met., 
by Rev. Geo. 0. Gates, A. M., Mr. Albert 
HedgM and Мім Octavia %arrow, of 8t.

Royal Irish Rilke terne Halifax 
Egypt shortly, and will be replneed by 

4s«3to М-Г-ем. — —
-Па

VOLІ и
16 06

Governor Hill, of New York (says a reporter of the JT, T* 
Ttiburu), туш: “I have been setdoUhed lately at the extent of the 
adulteration of food. It would 
tented.1 • • Thins adulteration of groceries is becoming a na
tional evil—one that we shall have to adopt sever* means to check.”

The machinery of the law cannot be put at work too speedily or 
too vigorously against this wholesale adulteration of the things we eat 
Both the health sad the pockets of the people demand protection.
• There ie no article of food in general nee more wickedly adul

terated than baking powder. The New York State Board of Health » 
bee analysed 84 different brands purchased in the State, and found 
most of them to contain alum or lime, many to such an extent as to 
Vender them seriously objectionable for use in food.

The sale of adulterated baking powders has beeri prohibited by 
statute in several’-Ekates. It will be in the interests of the publie 
health when their sale is made a misdemeanor everywhere, and the 
penalties of the tow are rigidly enforced.

<> The only baking powder yet found by ohemiod analysis to be 
entirely free from lime and absolutely pure is the “Royal” .This 
perfect purity results from the exclusive 
specially refined and prepared by patent processes, which totally 
remove from H the tartrate of Kme and other impurities. ТЬечяеІ 
of this chemically pure cream of tartar to much greater than any 
other. The high grade of the Royal Baking Powder baa been fully 
established by official chemists,

Prof. Lots, who made the snsljsss of bating powders for the 
New York State Board of Health, as well as for the Government, 
certifies to the purity and wholeeomenee of the “Royal”

Prof. HL A. Mott, late Government eheiniet, says: “It is a 
scientific fact that the

Wood’s Harbour
Pubnioo...............
Btlltowo, for F.M 
Canning, for F. M.

13 66Bill,
7 00tazssri —•Casts: 

the Eastern 
the Campb 
It is not oft 
ereden ms

161 26 
36 05 that every thing we eat is adul-McLneghlin, of

|рмщ2. В who wee found geiliy of

MMmpt ibe psi.» 7 week hers been death.
brwsnriek Railway Coe 

„I, adapted “eetieflebeiB- 
a ire us which done away 

to*» las

4 2-Pereaux 8. School
Port Williams S. School .......
Kent ville Chnrch and 8. School.

6 60
ed to lee aad eofle*. 11 60

Berwick.......................................
Upper Ayleefitmi............ ........
Wolfvine....................................
Gaepereau...................................
Mrs. John Steele, St. John, H. and

New Glasgow Church......................
Jennie E. Davidson, Paradise, N. 8. 2 60

«400 72
Yarmouth, July 1». G. B. Dat.

.. 31 09 

.. 56 67 
31 25—The New «•nee. This, 

of oar H. J
John.nr

•MB №.
6 13lsya. 60oiltii-Demixos.—On the 14th inst.,at 

the residence of Andrew Coulter, Eeq., bv 
Rev.W.B.BradsbiwJf.A., Mr.T.M.Ogilvie, 
of Wentworth, and Мім Alice C. Demrags, 
of Hartford.

MiLLix-BoTLX.—At Portage, N. B.. on 
Wedoeeday, the 14th instv by Rev. Sydney 
Weltoo, А. B.,8amuel H.Miller,of SuJohn, 
and Мім Annie E. Boyle, formerly of 
Portland, St. John, N. B.

Ax»*b»ox-Blacx.—At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, July 9lb, by Revd.’s F. 
8. Godd, and J. A- Gordon, Mr. Robert P. 
Anderson/)! Brookline, Mau-and Samantha 
V. Black, of Portland, N. B.

Wilxixsox-Skidmoxx.—At the Baptist 
parsonage, N. 8- June 29th, by Rev F. 
Beattie, George Wilkinson, of Canaan, to 
Bnniee Skidmore, of the same place.

F M I 00, sstoitou 
* -The* A

bold up the10 00Good Templar* *«rt to ea
st Yarmouth lest week. The

the total 144, With as average 
ef fifty These ie aa

at the
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None More Pure Thantoi AW. The*

йлау1* to s WOODILL’8.,
rOWDEM sold In tbs market sSoolfl put a 
step to the aajmt efforts ef the Royal to aila
bel the publié Into supposing that It is the

\
churohee ц 

6 Faith, Cove,
sttempt had

—A Casada matl beg ftwa the wrecked 
•Ояре* has heee towed aa the ooaet of

-Of their seeing» to IW» our people 
toMMfd акммеое aod ose quarter million

the
theППТ0 tr ATM.Ьяштшт, giving ealy 

Airtoea ум east, to Ask owe oompaetoft 
while to-1 tear they spew ever four aad 
mm hall Wiltwee la that way placing 
totop fl»» per Met. of the aatoaat with 
thffSr awe <msaревім, or ow twelve

и liry leeutosd with them ia

Should be e 
has been to 
all the Aeao.
this joint o
mitose, whet 
thek wurk. 
adopted a s 
reMItof l 
mi** to sag

—It to said that the loss to Техм cattle
men by the droughts ie so far «6,006,000 

—The first colored Catholic priest in 
has arrived is New York, from 

ie a native of Missouri.
—Chicago has more теемі arrivals than 

aay port la the world.

Lambxxt-Macx.—At River Hebert, on 
the 7th ieeti. by the Rev I. R. Skinner, Mr. 
Glenie Lambert, of Shales, and Мім Jane 
S. Mack, of Miandif, both of Cnmberlaad 
Co., N. 8.

Rai-t-Haxwood,—At the Baptist parson
age, Parrsboro, Juae 8th, by Rev. F. 
Beattie, James Half, of Chivere* Hants 
Co, to Alios Melieea Hanwood, of WmI 
Brook, Cum. Co.î N. 8.

W. 8AVNDEB8, Dem. Anslyel, London Oat, of cream of taster
Amertoa, hi 
Кошмі. H*

to per ont. of ataceh.
, Oom. Analyst Ok John, И. S.,

option has been adopted in 
і Territory. Women vote there, 

take mack interest in tbs
а ІмрггЬампм. Wring the 6ret six moaths 
of As protest year than tor aay similar •TbîTiSSrS'lSSrSlSïB^r

Wot. to,lisa—Mot adoltoratod

«ГПаІ and Гамі 
eompoelttoe ne aenal.

WMSIUllSe*rtieeir
WSOBtiS IEHSW UU0K POWDER

Waahtogton
but they did not
election, though ia some ріасм they voted 
etrougly against probibhum

cgërttmaASîj

*3SÏTVKËsSsaïSr—*“f~;
M Tfc.ml.T. .ntr . «7 B,raiB|W, Vu, U>. Mbbnur. .=ter«J
ptoafal illar** «d overa year, Іплі B right's e  ̂^ **rrymg a oaaatity of powder 
disease loose m a bucket. A lighted mitch was

—W<wh has hate commenced oo the thrown into it by a careless smoker. One 
Salifhx dry dock. man was traded ; the rest were d) injured,

—Tto Canadian «aheoaer uJea«e Hearth” aad the front wu blown out of the shop, 
has been fined flow at Cleveland. Ohio. —Gen. Sherman and hie daughter have 
hue had called at Toledo, O., and had not gone to California.
>*P<rie4 or cleared. —The President has had a collection

— At Acadia Міма, N. Б., a.boy fell made ef the newspaper sayinge about bis 
<tWa aa old shaft, some 60 ft., without be- wedding.
mg seriously injured. -—Brooke, the murderer of Preller, at St.

—1* a Canadian inetilotiomto revolution- Louis, has been sentenced to be hanged. 
ІМ A* old tooAoda of Life Iasuraooe T —Oregon pays a bounty of two cents for 

HoeiHf, of Montred, aa able eyery iqairyti killed, and one mau was 
oqgnaJ JevOtod exclasively to the interests «ûd for 125,000 squirrel tails

ef mgutor ..««се, му» «dtoriulN > he bad collected.

®jr5=fiÜa,ftÜL«ï
raided 16 liquor saloons.

—The elects of the prohibitory law âre 
being felt in Providence, R. I. The second 
beet hotel in town has Juft closed, and 
another erected at a coat of over «250,000, 
in losing money1 and will probably close.

—At a recent monster meeting of the 
Salvation Army, in Exeter Hall, Lond 
“General” Booth demanded «10,000 
the ригром of sending home the foreign 
Salvation iite who have been visiting Eng
land. A collection was token up aad only 
«85 wm contributed. After some prayers, 
songs and war dances,Booth ordered another 
collection, but this time there was no res
ponse whatever.

—Dr. Robert Taylor, of New York, re
ports the eure of a 
or lockjaw, resultant froi 
is, it is said, the only in 
fatal conclusion to such

•—Charles K.Bond, who twenty-two years 
ago is said to have stolen a horse and wagon 
at LawrenoeAlMe.tond who is also charged 
with attempting to poison his alleged wife, 
is now under arrest at Lawrence. He has 
for many years been a respected citizen of 
Waterbary, Coon.

—17. 8. trade with Australia has in- 
86,600,000 to

Mtodmita
KheWr

ifxtkf.
It ie hoped, il 
does to tore
desirable end>LTirrs.—At Forest Glen,Salisbury,N. 

on the 12th of May, of a abort but 
severe illness, which he bore with resigna
tion to God's will^Mr. B. R. Colpitto. Bur 
brother wm a good Christian man, aad for 
many years bad been a member of the 
Baptist ehurcb in this community. He 
leave* a sorrowful widow and family to 
mourn their Iom. “But their lorn was bis 
Infinite gain.”

B.,

in hie toiler і 
Is pretty hart 
of India. It 
maajr on th< 
writing to th« 
tore flrom bto

Royal Baking Powder ie abeolntely pom.1* 
r, 4Bniet of the Brooklyn Department flfi. 

Health, ray* (April 84, 1886): “I have recently analysed sample!
<* the Royal Bating Powder, purehawd by myeelf in the storm 
of this city, and find it free from lime in any form.”

Prof. МоМпжпвж, chief chemist U. 6. Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. O., says: “ The chemical testa to which I 
have submitted the Royal Baking Powder prove it perfectly 
healthful, and free from every deleterious substance.”

Bread, cake, biscuit*, etc., spared with Royal Baking Powder 
will be lighten sweeter, and more wholesome than if made_wi^ / 
my other baking powder or leavening agent

Dr. K. H. Babtlkt,

E. H. RACALPInX a. N..
Banter. Jitarj,'fit.

REFEREE IN EQUITY.
Macdonald.—At Cam bridge ,N3., April 

30lh, 1886, Sersh A. Macdonald, in the 
65th yeer of her ege.

Kibst.—At Cambridge, N. B., May 22, 
1886, Bertha Kiest, wife of Albert Kieet, 
in the 27th yeer of her age.

Gilouust.—At Cam bridge ,N.B. July 6 th, 
1886, Dand Gilchrist, in the 46th year of 
his age, leaving a sorrowing wife, mx chil
dren and aged mother to mourn their end

N Bagltohn 
of havtoc bee 
u la lion than

Offlees; N06. 11 * M PrOBLIY HV1LD1NU, 
- 8T. JOH*. Я В. nation oa n 

■Boha great 
mite. Don’t 

to му 
is perfection, 
beet possible 
which must 
the English ;

Prtnoe Wm. 8t.,
iy

ACADIA COLLEGE,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.toss,

Hroaxs.—At Mill Brook, N. B-, Jane 
29, 1886, Ids A. Hughes, in the 16th year 
of her age. Also, on July 3rd, Arthur P. 
Hughes, in the 7th year of his age,children 
of David and Eliza Hughes. May God 
comfort the bereaved foamy.

Wkscott.—At Freepoi t, of consumption, 
July 5th, ThooiM C., son of Stephen and 
France.* Jane Weecott. Hie end was peace. 
He died trusting in the merits of the Re-

Next Term begins -he,
SEPTEMBER 80th. I.i<thl,*for th

SftL.
ЖГЕ,,
not assimilate 
enough with U 
to.gpvern. T 
ideal of fair 
Paternal і

S3BSRÏ

Baptist Book Room, Ьм,•Apply for Catalogue to the President,

A W. SAWYER. D. 0.
HALIFAX, 3ST. S.

^ІГЇ W1 ÛbsH Al L-----Horton Colleiiale Academyhssa ietoveet by all life i aim ranсe managers, 
aad if іік small «Цимії it require* be found 

, as we tains it wm be, to hold 
lbs mrnilwv* together, then there is no 
isebt.Ut ihe syrtetn, or ite mam features 
at all evrato. Will be generally adopted 
all the eawipaaw

—Retneasber tin», there ie no prépara- 
! «a Ufuee lb# publie that give* such 
ції*weal MMtietiea a* Game Invigorating 
tit rup It ie a safe aad reliable cathartic 
aad fomdr mediae# euperceding all pills, 
aad shoyhl be ta every Ьоом. < inly 60

ACADIA SEMINARY,
WOlFVILLE, N. S

Next Term begins

WEDNESDAY. Sept. let.
Address letters of enquiry to the Principal 

of toe Academy, J. », TUFTS, Я. A.

-48- .
BIOGRAPHIES,

Й1BeiewAxoti.-ir-At Seal Harbor.Guysboro’ 
Co.,on the 12th day of June, Lucy A., relict 
of the late Joha A. Beiewanger.in the 42nd 
year of her age. Sister Beiswanger profess
ed religion many years ago ana coatinued 
steadfast till death. She was highly es
teemed by the writer as a firm child sf God. 
The vacancy made in the chnrch by her 
departure is keenly felt. She leaves an 
aged widowed/nother, five brothers and one 
meter, to mount their Iom. We teel

Sister Beiswaoget is gone “Where the 
troubling and the weary

fair,e!;i'd‘en,
for

ON RECEIPT OF gl.OO. vBball It

sprs
mu drorchee,

Are you going travelling ? Then secure the lot at once.
Have you boys and girls? Be sure they read them.
Are you In business and time limited? Three minutes will read one.

9m ef Hath Krb, Bribe!*4 Bay, 

Ktog4 W. wm leading a horse by a 
t alter, which was throws '.over hie arm. 
ftaddeaiy the borae sprang forward and 
jerked lie boy from hi* feel, aad bore him 
along el a levriflc rale, knocking hie head 
egaiwN every uâMacle in the path, and 
Uwiriag u terribly- Hinallv, giving a 
irmble jerk, tbs horae drew the boy's arm 
I rose »• socket, aad toft him nearer .lead 
then alive. I a#» was drapai red of for some

л. w, • ш.,
sad, etrasge to aay. alter sari. Jerribto to- 

■jtoti to now la a frir way to
—Mackerel Ashing to P. K. I., ooetiaura

CR0ZER THE0L06ICAL 8EMINWY.
Next year begins Septembers, 1MB."4. 

For Catalogue* or Informatloa. aOdrera, V 
HDtffï O. WEBTON, ПО!., Pres,,

______  Obestor, Pal

An Aittoli Btfnind In Imy Пою.

wicked cease flrom ййіЯ
OvuilbMd.
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j* I

geo. a. McDonald, Secy.
jaw, at Clements West. His body wm 

i&terment last 
і, July 4th. His parents are in 
ted States, but he Ьм been living 

with hie relativra in Granville. He wm a 
promising little follow and hi* early death 
is much lamented.

сам of traumatic tetanus, 
nd, which 

in which a 
:k has been GS

Sabbath 
the Uni

to Granville for

Books For Sale. pM^' Shirtings
1 set (1 vole) ftkaff-Harauff Baeveiopedla V

of HeUgtoue Kaowledge, ” price gUt.ru 
will he aold tor «11M.

NIGHT COMMODE.
an tndtspenxlble article tor toe bed-ebonber 

Securely packed for shipment. 
Addtiess for paittoslars.I" '

». A ». ». HOWS,

Г-^ятаку».

LAMP GOODS.
Haxsox.—At Truro, N. 8., on the 12th 

tost., Carrie H.. wife of C. S. Hanson, and 
only daughter of L. J. and Rosanna Walker, 
aged 23 years.

»-i7
bWff »ЖО TO CALL THff ATTJXNTION(6 vola) “Appleton's Condensed 

(gskgjMta” prise Mt 00, will be sold
1 мі

RETAIL f COUNTRY TRADELam.—At Tryon, oo the 14th ineti, 
Capt. George Lang, in the 68th year of hiecreased in two years from 

«11,600.000 The balanoe of trade iafovor 
of the railed Stales increased to the same 
period from «6ЛООЛОО to «9,000,000.

paid full table hoard for her 
peg dsgal a leading Cincinnati hotel rather 
than that it shoe Id weciati with other 
-legs aad sat of the table toevlage

—Poor thousand tan dus to Salem and 
Lynn, Мам , struck la conesqeence of a 
refusal oa the part of emptoyerw to grant 

It to the toegest strike that 
has ever taken ptoee ta New Ragland.

nay cMiasd a rasashup aad a Iom of 20 MdBt 1aad larivaeor'e Oraek tesla ta aareUri 
di‘*NtM for «ЗЖ to fiad 1tow MlffTIMS—The crew of the Yarn 

bee " mottowd to N. Y 
-The *t. John tihip Laborer*’ Uelea to 

again cauweg Uonbi* Last wrak a staam- 
•ate hroeghf somі men from Halifax to 
I md the vewml to *«sape the eshorbiudit 

, («ft A0 per day) of th* Votoe. The 
Гак» men ewarmed on the wharf aad 
afanrd.the steamer when the loediag be 
gm ae-l the aew awe were afraid to 
near. The tat ice were not to wuNkient 

to krap the intruder* away, aad th* 
were *eet home to LaliAu. The 

north shore aad N. ti .ere reaaiag the bene
fit it John refusM by her folly. It MHMtid 
63 vmssIs have been seal to on* pirn* 
rather than u> it John on this

ith ship *• Myl Chandeliers, Bracket Library. In
dent Table aad Hand Lampe. Banara 
Chimneys. Wioks. Ibadan. Olahaa. 
Lan tarns, OU and Iplrtt Шага. 4a

J. R. CAMERON, MFHNQIM.IT.

Let «Of «магаleerived For W. >■ «. U-
Wright, iute Colon ud 

Mon Canble
П»е above are nearly saw sad to good 

eeadtMne Will he delivered at 
nay R.R.

July 10. Sumy, per I. 8. Gross...... «6 00
" Margaree, per L. Burton .. 17 00 
“ Clarence, per Addie Jack-

la St. Jeba
Tkaa Any #TiIII

SMase naff ПММг .фші
94. etMRti, ». » IBs espeetvno* of ttiom who have need

іімн вишами
lïj&fc І П PABKS і зд u*u.

Hb

J. E. COWAN."'

**.................... ..........i.. 16 00
" Annie B. Archibald......... ... 1 00

July 13. Margaretville, per Mra

“ Iwwrrocetown and Valley
West church, per Mre.
Wheelock................  IT 76

** Little Glace Bay, per EJt.
Martel!......... ...................

" Halifoir North church, per
Mre. A. Clements...........

“ Bridgewater, per Mrs. B.
Meaning....... ........... .......

M Chester, per Mra. C. Hu*-

I
thy Mr

6 00 GATES’ <
і BfHaHfo 
Jkwinieven heed red Bills. Be has but

to ranch thea^grvgau of all \ ACADIAN LINIMENT,
THE ВИ IK USE I

Til•moe the

26 76ra»w HMtlsrheSS*.
A marvel of cheapuera, of efficacy, and 

of peomptilud*, is contained in a bottle of
that famous ranted), Putnam’e Painlse* 

It goes right to 
of the trouble, there note quickly but so 
painlessly that nothing ie known of it* 
operation until the oom is shelled. Be
ware of

* ЄТ. JOHN, N. B. * Sm’sarrisa *m roaxio* 
і Albert Victor has just ended 
twelve moaths’ service ia tit*^

400

AN Lawn Mowers mmHhie firs*
British Army,

—Aa inventory,ha* been taken of the 
jewels left by Кім Ludwig of Bavaria. Ia 
bis chateau at Berg there were found
«•вам filled with diamonds, rub.es aad

___ aad nhaias amounting to
• isrtaae. Researches will be made after

fined 8 60Cum Kxtractor

Hume a life member of
July 14. Pleaiuintviile, рег МІм Е. 

Corkum
“ Berwick, per Unie Chip- 
" N.w*°A

-."tir-.
repaired,

Sharpened * A djanted
26 00

rata or еогйве*. I’hevs seen It rnd In 
ether oases of bad wounds with the same

rjSSg.

eahstititoe ofl>re.i for 
Corn Hxtractor—mfo, 

painlem. Sold at druggisu.

Putnam’s

.. 11 76

;•••••«...........9 00uJ'SL.r..?*: ,0. 

^-“•ЙЙЙЯЯь» ,M
raqueetod to send tEeir money before that 
time, if they wish it included in this years’ 
acoount*. 8. J. Maxtoo,

Traae. W.B.M.Ü.

beanie* which era euppoeed to be raorated Pwll|n.

Clerical Hate.—M. Taehean, the largest »toer of the 
Percheron kerw to Fraace, has, up to 
Jane of the present year, cleared «20,000.

Den»/—At Crawfordxville, 
lad., U. 8. A., May 18th, by P«e. J. F. 
Tuttle, of Wabash University, Rev. D. R.
McGregor, of Antigonieb. N S., and Мім 
Dama ttovie, of Crawfbrdeville, Ind.

BaAT-Drax.—At the Baptist Church, 
Lower Canard, July 13th. by Rev. 8. B. 
Keropton,Willard C.Brsr, Beq,, of Milford, 
Conn. U.K,and Amanda M., daughter of 
the lato George Diokie, Eeq., of Cornwall)*.

■McG
Just Received from London, Оце Самі

17 00 E. BANFILL’S,
64 8MYTHE STREET.

CLERICAL HATS

C. & E. EVERITT,-When got poeeeerioo of Ber 
I a fine rears agpo she pledged herself 
it would be aa open port free to the 

aad* ef the world. She Ьм aew broken 
her pram torn, aad Batoum ie a closed port.

-Praaidsat Seâemon, of Hayti, Ьм been 
mtosasd.

.
.LOANS U TO 41

«в вето Rotes, Beats, tombs,
Beal Estate, he.

baRjsbajBSti"'
—"idcnta wanted.

• QvW. жовтка,
O Broedway, ifew York,

11 ЇМО ИТ1ІІТ.

CONSUMPTION.—A German poet Ьм said: "Is our 
boeom are the stars of our fote.” Our 
character is our deetiny. What 
drtepdiiM what comm toux at the last

Pixact-Moess.—At Brook ville, Dig by 
Oft, M. 8., July 11, bv the Rev. James {. 
I> Wolfe, Mr.George Pierce, of Springfield, aad Mrs. Ellga Mow, of BrockÆlr

ible
C. & S. EVEBITT,—These IT death* fTOm cholera MSI, її шв втжжжт.
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